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OVEIR THE ALLIEGHANIES.

BY W. 11. WITIIROW, XA.

TRE gYreat range of the Appalachian or Alleghany Mountains
stretches for thirteen hundred miles from. Eastern Canada to
Northeru Alabamia. Its naines, which. are of f ndian origin, mean
the endiess. In the North the Adirondacks and White Moun-
tains are outliers, of this range. It attains its culmnination in~
the Blackç I ome of North Carolina, which is 6,700 feet above the
sea. Mount Washington, in New Hampshire, is 6,288 feet high.
Thie Alleghanies cansist of parallel ranges of gigrantic iupheaval,
like enorinous 'waves in a sea of mountains a hundred miles
wide. They are composed of granite a nd gneissoid rocks of
niuch older date than those of either Alps or A.ndes. They were
elevated before the vast, coal rueasures that fil theix basins were
deposited, as the capping of the mountainls consista of strata
of -congliornerate rocks which dip P~eneath the coal beds in the
valleys. The rush ot the retreating 'wa.ters as the Iand waS
raised above the sea, appears to have opened'those "1gags" ini
the mounitains which form such a peculiar feature ini their scenery,
and which could not, have been produced by the action of any
existi-ng stream. Embedded in their rocky heart are exhaustless
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290 anadiaii. Mlethodist Magaine~.

resources of coal an~d iron; and in places, gold, silver, and lead
ores occIur.

For a long period this range fornmed a barrier to the western
extension of the Engilish colonizatioji of the seaboard. The
iiiterior wvas accessible
chiefly through the val- *

leys of tlie Cheskipeakze,
Susquehianna,,Delaware Ui
andHudson. Themnoun-
tain recefsses wvere the
resort of wild beastsand
savagre Iludian tuibes,-
titat for gTenerations laid
waste the frontie] set-
tIemients. Thei siopes
,were the " dark and
bloody g round " of In -

diaii îvarfare. The niili-
tary expeditions across
the mountains of Wash-J
ingyton, Braddock, For- .-- -

bes, and Bouquet forni .'-

the rnost stii'ringy epi- -

sodes in the colc.nial
annais.

The potent genius
of modemn civilization ~
has nosv buit its iron_
road over the moun-
tains, spanned with
solid viaducts th-eir riy- ENTPRANCI-ý TO WILD CAr GLEN.

ers, bound in fetters
their turbulent streams and "made thern toil in mill or factorv
for the wvelfare of mian, di-, 4 into the rocky strata-for th,- idden
riches there stored Up> and opened the obscurest ravines and
recesses to the wanderingy geologrist, sportsman, or.tourist iii searcli
of the picturesque. Taking a seat in a luxurjous palace-car iii
any of the seaboard cities, one is whirled without an effort
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292 Canadian Methodi8t Mlayaztne.

through the romandic gorges and over the summit of the Aile-
ghanies,-on and on across the great central plateau of the
continent, and over.the mighty ranges of the Rocky Mountains
to the shores of the Pacifie Sen,

In a previous paper we described tliis route by way of the
lPennsylvania Railwvay, as fur as the head waters of the Juniata
River. We will now resume our description. of the journey over
the Allegrhanies, through sotie of th', finest inountain scenery in
Amnerica. -

On the eastern siope or terrace of the Alleghanies there is
xnuch fine scenery, not of the sublime and stern, but of a graeefui
and picturesque, character. An example *of this we may pause
to notice before plunging into the sea of inountains. Wild C4t
Glen is a rornantie ravine on the Upper Susquehanina, once th1ý
haunt -of the ferocious lynx, from which, it takes its, Dame. The
entrance gives littie promise of the 'varied beauty qf the Glen
itself. A brawling stream plu nges recklessly from lecige to, 1edgé,
rnakingf the forest vocal with its dia, and gleaming, tlecked with
.snowy white where the sunlight penetrates the shade.. The Glen
has been purchased by -the Masonic fraternity aý. a srnnzùer resort
for the brotherhood.

As the railway s.weeps up the valley of the 'Juniata ire enter
a region of ivilder aud sterner character. On the mourntain tops
-and ini the secluded valleys eternal solit'ide seem~s. to brood. on
cither side -are bald, stately bluffs that iiever wore- a, smile. lu
.their rocky hearts they keep the secret of their immra
history, nor tell what forces upheavecl tbem froin ph7e-vuaty déep

.and bared their lofty brow to heaven's kiss. Nestliùog in the
'valley, like a child at its mother's feet, maay be Seeu comnfortable
farxnsteads and fruitful orchards. .Almost the 0'nly 'link with the
great woid. beyond -the hilas is the swift rush of the train and
the shrill scream of th'e.engine-then silence and solitude again
seule down on the .:Sleepy Valley. Such is, the scene of which
we catch a gIimpse among -the his of Jack's Narrùws, as show»
in the acconipanying engravig.

At timies the yalley hroadenif out into a beuldered plain, Ieavin
ide intervals of fertuile !and smiling with g-reen' or golden fields

of grain. In aud otu$' aiong the crowding, jostling his raeanders
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tbe Lizy streamn, reflecting, jheir bcauty in its xniiror-like stirface.
As seen fromn the bill tops, its silver-,Qhining, and sinuous Cu~
seerns like the glIistenizig, folds of a huge serpent winding amoivg
the emerald Iills. Stii a scene is depicted ini the eiiîgraviîig on
the opposite page.

The thriving, town of Huntingdon, in the midrt of the inoun-
taini systein of Pennsylvania, and surrounded by some of its
rnost picturesque scenery, lias a 'Ousy rnining and nmaiufaeturing
population of over thirty thoiisand. Tie towvn wvas laid out in
1777 by the Rev. lDr. William Snîith, provost of the University.
of Pennsylvania. Nie named it in honour of Selina, Cotintess of
]-Iuntingdlon, wvho had been a munificent donor to'the funds of
the University. TI'us the mer-nory of the pious patroness of
1 'Vhitefield and thie XYesleys is forever associatedl with this
beautiful towni amongy the inountais, in thie heart of America.

Near the town are some exceedinaly bold rock formiations.
The majestic archiitectuire of nature is of a very striking character,
hike the huge inasonry of the Titans in the days when the earth
was young. The rocks are mostly limestone, which the frost and
rains and weatheringy agrencies of nature have carved into a thon-
sand fantastie forrns. Oue of these gyroups, known as Palpib
Rock, is shown in the engtraving on page 297. The broad surface
of the river gleams like a burnished shield. At the base of the
cliffs the Lizy canal boat and the swift train convey the treasures
of coal and iron from their' matrix in the molintains, to their
varied destinations near and far.

As the train glides rapidly onward, we are hardly conscious
that vwe are steadily climbing the mnountains. But such is the
fact. Imiperceptibly wider and wider horizons sweep around um
-vaster and vaster becornes the field of vision. A botanist
would notice, also, that the sylva and flora becorne more northerti
in cnacer. Pines unu sprc2 ?.eels 9 alu'.Q tk
place of the hardwood trees of the lowlands. The rock strati
protrude more conspicuously through the thin covering of vegre-
table sou>, às thougli the earth were aetting out at elbows. The
eastern aspect of the rocks is weathered and storm-stained, atid
*covered with incrustations of red, brown, and gray lichens. The
breeze that sweeps by bringe the refreshing coolness of the
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SCENE ON TUIEJUL..

motintains on its breath. Th.,cnr ïûidSrngHi ae
show intheengavig On page 299, is a fine specimen of> thissub-Alpine character. The cave has also an interest froin th .efact that the strearn, which. enters in a channel twenty feet wide,
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neyer appears agaib,. Like an uniwary traveller begruiled into a
robbers' den and there murdered, its innocent lieé is swvaUowed Up
in the darkness and it is heard of no more. Three liundred
y-ards froin the entrance yawnis a deep chasin, into which the
waters plunge and are whirled and churned withi terrific force.
Large logs and pieces of-tiniber are immediately carried out of
sighlt, but where they go hias xiever beeni ascertained-no outiet
for the waters lias ever been discovered.

Altoona is the sumnit city of the Peiinisylvania Railwvay. lIt
is entire]y the creation of the Ifailway Company. lIn 1850 iis
site was a wilderness, but the ijecessities of the road caused it to
be selected as the location of its principal workshops. It bias

ilw11,000 inhbabitants, eleven churches, a public sehool with,
1,800 pupris, two daily and three weekly papers, and ail the
adjuits of advanced civilization. ,'.Tlie Comipany lias carefuilly
fostered the best interests of it-, eniployees by establishing and
inaintaining a se hool, maeclinnies' library andl reading room, water-
works, steani fire engluiie, etc. In this way the best skilled labour
of the country is s, cured and held.

On1avx~ Atooa.we soon becorne conscious that we are
ascendingi a steep grade. In fact we are clirnbing tho rnountaiuîs
at the rate of iîiety feet in. a mile. Two strorg engines are
attached to, tbe train, and the deep and heavy panting of these
Titans tell what giants' labour they are accomplishi*ng(. The
valleys, to use the language of Mr. Sipes, seem to be sinking,
the horizon widens, and nev inountainis spring, as if by magie,
into view. The gorge continues to deepen as the train ascende,
until the tops o!.' the tallest trees are far below, and the fewv
cottages visible seein lost in an impenetrdble chasmn. At Kitta-
Dinny Point the road is carried around a curve that is a wonder
of engineering skill. The valley separates into two chasnis, but
by a grrand horse-shoe curve, the sides of which are, for sonie
distance, parallel with each other-giving trains travelling the
saine way the appearance of Inovingy in entirely different direc-
tions-the road sweeps across the ravines on a high embanknen,
wid. makes for itself a, foothold on the siope of the niountain.
Ste frontispiece and engraving whlîi faces page 300.

Looking, eastward from the curve at the early dawn, the vieiv
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P!, LPIT 0ROCKS, NEAR HUNTINGDON, ON THE JUNIATA.

as shiown in the latter engraving is peculiarly inipressive. The
train glides on in the shadow of the inountain like a xnoving
vilflage ail aligyht. The broad valley lies lIar below,..dimly seun
through the morning mist. The vast and shadowy his roll away

c2j 9 7
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in billowy swells to the far horizon> fainter and fainter in the
di'stance-. The eastern sky is full of the promise of the dawn.
A soft peari gray spreads alongý the horizon, theri deepens to a
pale saffron an-d a warm rtîsset hue. Horizontal bars of clouti are
now tinged with crimson and gold. The ancient his seemn to
thrill beneath the dawn's first kiss upon their brow. And nowv
the regal Sun appears like a bridegroom comingy out of his
chamber, and rejoicing as a strong man to run a riace. A thoiz-
sand homesteads and hamiets among the foldings of the his wvake
to life. The forests fling, ail their leafy banners ont; the dew-
washed flowers swing their censers in the morning air, and the
birds trili their matin song,, and another new day isQ born. As
wt, dwell upon the scene, Longfèllow's beautiful poem entitled
"Daybreak," is brought to mind:

A wind came up out of the sea,
ÀAnd said, "O m ists, make room for m e."

It hailed the ships, and cried, " Sait on,
Ye inariners, the night is gone."

And hurried landward far awvay,
Cryiug, IlAwake! it is the day."

It said unto the forest, "«Shout!
Hang ail your leafy banners out"

It touched the wood-bird's folded %ving,
And said, IlO bird, awake and sing."

And o'er the farms, "O0 chantieer,
'Your clarion blow, the day is near."

It whispered to the fields of corn,
IlBow down, and hait the corning morn."

It shouted through the betfry-tower,
"«Awake, O bell 1 proclaim. the hoar."

It crossed the churchyard with a sigh,
And. said, "I Not yet ! iniquiet lie. "

"The very summit of the mountain ridgre is now almost reached.
Ashrill scream burst from the engine, and in a moment more the

darkness of the great tunnel enshrouds ail]. The victory bas
been gained,-the barrier overoome,-and the iron horse is
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dashingy over the summit, more than two thousand feet abôve thue
tidle Elne of the Atlantic." Out into the sunilighIt rushes the
train, waving in triumphi its sriowy pennon of steami in the
moining air. The littie rivulet by the side of the road is a
tributary to the Ohio, which finds its way throughi the Mississippi
to the Gulf of Mexico. The one at the eastern end-of the tunnel
flowvs iinto the-Juniata, through tbat into the Susqjuehanna, and
finds its destination in tne Chesapeake. The waters born of the
saie suminer cloud, after a devious course of a thousand miles,
find their way into di-verse seas five hundred miles apart.

So, mayhiap, two lives, borii beneath the sanie star> nurtured at
the sanie fou ut, fostered by the saine inifluences, may develop
wvorld-w'ide differences of character and destiiyf. Causes appa-
rently trivial may decide their future for titue and for eternity.
Aun obstruction that one's foot might ; remove determines wliether
the waters of these springs uponi the in.ountain top shial descend
their eastern or westerni siopes; but soon lhall a continent inter-

poses its impassible barrier between. So in our life-career it
inay happen that soine trifle light as air inay dletermnine our
destiny-that some teinptation not resisted, or some obstacle not
Overcome, may be for us the crisis of fate-the crisis which shiah
determne whether our life shial be a fertilizingy current, glad-
dc&iigc a continent, or a inalarionis, poison-breathing stream in
wanderincg mazes and in stagnant marshes lost.

ONLY A CIIOSSING OVEIb%

ONLY a crossing over waters ail dark anid wide,
Storms on the fearfuil billows, peace on the other side.
Only one scene of atiguish and sorrow in dark words told,
Then a sweet sonud of singing, softened by harps of guld.

Ouly one crossing over, sadness axxd shroud andL bier
Filling one hour of parting, ere'he could eniter there.
Ouly one night of trial borne on the swelling tide;
Then to the realms of' glory sife by the Savionr'a side.

mm IlEs 'MIM ý 1 - lm
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( 301 )

THE GATES 0F QUJEBJEC AND THE PUFFEIIIN
IMPROVEMENTS.

E

PRESCO'rr GATE.

Quaitit old town of toil and traffic,
Quaint old town of art and song,
Memories haunt thy poiuÙed gables
Like the rooks that round them throng.

-Longfelow.

No other city in America. and flot maxiy others in the world,
eau compare with Quebec in the heroic mernories with which it
is aissociated, or in the pictuiresque beauty of its site and suir-
ronndings. As the rnany-bastioned clijf rises on oi view, its
grand historie traditions throng upon our minds. The narnes of
Jacques Cartier and Champlain, of Frontenac anid ID'Iberville,
of WVolf e and Montcalm, like a bead-roll. of heroes, are recalled.
But most of ail dues the battlefield on which was lost to France
atid won to Great Britain the sovereignty of a continent kindie
our patroitic emotions.

To the visitor from a distance the most interesting featuire of
Quebec is the air of qnairît niediSvaIism bv which it is charac-
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terized, like a bit of the Old Wrd transferred to the New. The
uufamniliar language and custoins of tjie French inhiabitants in-
tensify this forcigu) aspect. The massive fortifications and thie
wall around the llpper Town, as w'ell as its natural pictures4ue-
ness of site, and the supcrb paiîorana of scenery by wliich it is
siirrounded, stili further enhance the interest which it inspirus.
With the exception of Gibratltar and of Bhireii«breitsteiin on the
lihine, there is 1,robably nîo fortress in the wvorld thaât dondniiiates
ini sucli a comningm inaniier a great xvater way, or holds tie
l'eV of sucli au implortant strategi c position. The great Ann-
strong pins on Cape Diamnond could seîîd a shot or sheil tIirouA)î
the 'Jeck of the strongest ironclad and sirnk it iii a few minutes.
TueP fortress itself is ahnost iinpregiîable. Like a sterui warîder
it guaI"rds this gateway of our cou ntrï froni ail asiault. We trust>

how'ever, that its strengyth for offense or defense will- neyer be put
to the test.

Quebec is not only the oldest city in Arnerica, but it lias had
the most strangely eventful history. No-ne have endured sucli
nutnerous siegres nor heen the scene of such important conflicts
for empire. Byron's spirited Unes to the acropolis of Corintli

3 0 2à



The Gates of Quebec.33

rnffy be applied xvith miuch of their original mneaningy to this
proud fortress of Canada:

M1any a vaiuishied ycar and age,
And tenlpest's breath and battle's rage,
haive swept d'er Corintii ; yet shie stands
A fortress formed to Freedoxns bands.
The wlhirlwiiid's wrath, the earthiquake shiock,
Have left untouchied lier hioary rock,
~The keY stone of a ]h.nd.

ST. Louis GATE.

ibere are Iew things which visitors to the old capital of
Caniada more deeply regret tlian the rernoval of its gates. It i.-
true thcyv w'ere an intolerable obstruction t11o traffic> aiid gave the
Citv ahilost the appearance of being perpetually in a stýate of
ýWe'.e. Nevertheless, the tourist in search of the picturesque
fomnd realized in thern the obje3t of his seareb, as rarely happens
to diat exacting cliaracter. But7 the inarch of irnprovement-
or of dlestruction-has swept away ail the old gates. Vie soli-
tary -St. Juhun's Gate, erected iii 1865, is* the only representative of
the aiwient portais of the city. I shall give a brief account,

0~l Z,'avu , of each of these old gates, and of the improve-
Iweuts proposed under the patronage of His Excellency, Lord
Dufeérin, wvho bias taken a de.ep interest in everything pertaining
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to the, ancient capital. I desire to express my indebtedness for
thie information given to the admirable volume of Mr. Le Moine,
than -%vhom no man living is more familiar wvith the history ani
traditions of the city of Quebec.

Under the French dominion, says Mr. Le Moine, the city hiad
but three gates. Vie present fortifications are almost entirely of
EinglIish construction. Prescott Gate, shown in the engraving at
the head of tiiis article, takes its naine from Major-Geieral
1rescott, Governor-Generalý of Canada, by whom it xvas erected
iii 1797. Thie heavy iron-plated portais, the griîn-looking cairnoni
t'hat fr'owned through the embrasure, and the musketry locp.
lioles above the gate gave it a formidable app,.aran.ce. As tliis

OLI) Sr. JoIIN'S GATE.

grate guarded the principal communication between the Upper
and Lower Town, it wvas a gyreat obstruction to the ceaseless
traffic up and down Mountain lli. It was, therefore, doomed
to, destruction in 1871, and now an uninterrupted" roadway con-
nects the two parts of the city.

* Qaebcc Pagt and Present. A History of Quebec from 1608 to 1876. 13y J.

M4. LE bloi % , autiior of " L'A lbum du Touriste," "Màlaple- Leaves, " etc. 8vo,
pp. 466 ; illustrated. Quebec: Augustin, Coté & Go. I beg to express my thanks8
to Mr. Le Moine for his courtesy in procuring the admirable ents with whlich this

article is illustrated, and to their oivners, Mr. Foote, the proprietor of the Quebec

MJorning ('kronicle, and Mr. Dawsorn, of Dawson & Co., Quebee, l'or thieir kind

permission to use themn.
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PALACE GATE.

Hlope Gate, shiown on page 302, was of stili earlier cons[.ruction,
haing been erected, as the inscription on the tablet above thle
gateway states, in 1786, and named in honour of General Hope,
Commander of' H. M. Forces in the province.* Ail the ap-
proches to it were strongly protected, and from its position on
thie clijf it wvas alrnost unassailable.

Thie growth of the city lias been so great that a very consider-
able portion of it is now without the walls. The devions zig-
zag approaches to the gates, so arranged for facility of defense
hy means of flakixig fire upon. any attacking force, greatly inter-
feïed with communication between the parts of the city within

Tlit inscription read s thus:

JIENRICO IUIPE

COPIA1I'UM DUJCE ET PROVINCIIE SB PREFECTO

PROTEGENTE ET ADJUVANTE

ZXTRITCTA,

<3EORGIO III., REGI NOSTRO.

ANNO XXVI. ET SALUTIS MDCCLXXXVI.

-Le Moine's " Quebec 1>ast and PreseW,"p.31
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and without the walls. In consequence of this the gates have
been reinoved and the approaches straiglitened. The St. Louis
Gate was one of the thiree original gates of the city, but in 1791
it w'as so ruinous dhat it had to be dernolished and rebujit. The
gate shown on page 307 was finally rernoved in 187,1.

St. Jolin's Gate Nias also one of the .original exits froin the
city. It was first erected iii 1694. It Nvas througyh it and thne
St: Louis Gate that a great portion of Montcalu's army passed
after the defeat on the Plains of A braharn. The recent structure

PROPOSED IRON BRIDGE GIZ SrIU oPRESCOTT GATE.

shown in the engraving on page 308, formed a part of the
"Wellir.gton Fortifications " of 182:3. But with the growth of

the city it became quite too narrow for the tide of traffic which
continually flowed through it. It was therefore razed in 1865.
The present structure, wvith four capacious openings, was erected
at, a cost of $40,000, after desigus approved by- the English War
Office.
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PROPOSED ST. Louis GÀTL

Palace Gate, the only one remnaining to be noticed, was also
one of' the three origlinal gsates of the city. It was through it
that the defeated army of Montcalm p'assed down into the valley
of the SL. Charles and across the bridge of boats to the Beauport
camp. The gyate shown in the eit, on page 305 was constructed
in 1831, upon the model of one of' the gates of IPonipeii. A
large oaken shield, bearing thé fte2&r de lis, which was formerly
atched to this gate, was taken froin its place by General Murray,
aifter the conquest of Quebec, a'nd presented to the corporation
of Hastingys, England. In tl--- town hall of that city it was
suspended as a trophy, and there, probabfly, it stili rexnairn.

The far-famed citadel of Quebec is entirely of English con-
struction. It covers au area of Ïorty acres on the summit of
Cape Diamond. Under the French rule there were some slight
defènsive works on that elevated site, but it was not tili the war
of Ainerican Independence had broken ont that the British
auithoritii2s bectan its thorough fortification. The citadel and its

307
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wa]]s were coxnpleted in 1832, after a design approved by the
Duke of Wellington, at a cost, says Mr. Le Moine, of about
$25000,000. It was about ten years in construction, and the
stone and building material were hoisted up from vessels ini the
river by means of' an inclined plane or tramway, the remains or
wluicli can stili be seen. The strong, gate of interwelded cable
chains that intercepts the road to the citadel and the largre citadel
gate xvere erected under the administration of Lord IDalhousie,
and the latter bears his nine. The ramparts and bastions forni
,% circuit around the city nearly three miles in extent. For niag-

PPioosEn ST. JOHN'S GATE.

nificence of panoramie view this walk is probably rrnsurpassed
in the world.

It was with a good deal of reluctance that Lord iDufferiri, wvho
takes a profound interest in the antiquities of Quebec, eonsented
to the remoyal of the old grates and the cutting through of the
-walls of the city. Nevertheless, consideration for the wishes of
the citizens and thç necessity for increased, facility of intercourze
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with the suburbs induced ~
1dim toyield these poinits.-
lie bias proposed, how- j
ever, that ail the g'ates
,lholld be bridged over
with viaducts of ironl or
st0flC, so as to, iaintain
tile continuity of the-
fortifications. Tiiese pro-
posed iinprovenients are
shiown iii the accompa-
ningiic engravings, which
have beev' grenerously
prepared at the private I

expense of Mr. )?oote, -

die proprietor of the
Qucbec Morn-?ilg 0hro- j
ndc1e, a gentleman who
lias ever nianifested a HP

AlITILLERY STOREJ PA LACE Gý&Tp.

deep interest in everv-
thiiig pertaining to the
prosperity of the ancient
city. The designs have
been prepared by Mr.
Lynnl, an eminent civil
engineer, under the di-
rection of Lord Dufferin.
It will be perceived that
ail thie bridgres or arches
lover the gates are .4anked
wvitI pýcturesque Nor-
inan tui'rets, and the cas-
tellated style of archi-
tecture is ini admirable
keeping witb) the iniii-
tary character of the city.
Lord Duflèrin bas f ur-
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-ather proposed to construct a boulevard around the entire fortifica-
tions, which would make one of the grandest promenades and drives
in the world, comrnanding an unrivalled view of far-rolling mouîi-
tains, fertile valley, sail-studded river, and bastioned cliff and ci-ag.

bit,

______ - . ~...-....... . t

- . .. -.... .rr....... . __

P.ROPOSED CHATOAU ST. Louis.

Furtherrnore, His Excelleiicy suggests that on the lofty citade'l
buill should be erected a new vice-regalrsdne rCaeuS
Louis, whviceh should revive the ancient spiendours of the historie
residence of the ancient Goverinors of New France. As secui
from the river, or any point from. whichi the citadel is visible, this
castellated chateau would worthily crowu the heiglit, and blend
harrnoniotisly with the sceilery.

The execution of this grand design would be a rnagiiceint
mnemorial of one of the znost popular gd'verniors who ever repre.
sented royal authority in Canada, and -would be a w'orthy enibel.
lishiment of the rock-built city, whose thrillin, mneinories are so
dear to ail our hiearts.
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PEAD SEA ROSES.

BY WILLIAM KIRBY.
AUTHOR OP «TUR CUIRS D'OR."

PART 1.

THE Dead Sea roses; have you se'-,n them bloom?
A knot of withered roots, plucked long before
InJordan's shallow pools, were given me
By a swarth Syrian in quaint attire
Of red tarboush, striped gown and ankies bare.
1 saw him standing in a bustling crowdl
0f sunimer tourists from the world's f ur sides,
Going to see Niagara Falls one day
0f that centennial year, mnade jubilee
By half the continent-for freedom %von.

"'For freedom won "-that is the current -phrase
That slips Eke smooth-worn coin f rom hand to hand.
For freedora that was neither lost nor won.
Canadians deem iý but a servile plea
Fur what was done ; for none of English race
WTere freedmen ; bat, like 1- aul, freeborn. Too great
Perhaps for quiet living, they forgot
To tender ecdi to other, honour due,
Found cause of haughty quarrel in a straw,
And struck the blow, that in -their kindred flesh
Left the ted sword mark for a hundred years.

"lPut them in water, sir ! and they will*grow!"
Said the swarth Syrian. These withered roots,
ISow looking dry as desert sands at noon,
WVhen the faint camel crouches in the shade
0f soine hiot rock, his driver by his side,
Longitig for the cool oasis far away.
"They need but water, sir, and they wvill grow,
Shoot forth green leaves and burst at last in tlower,
How long 'soever they have dried and spent
Their strength in waiting for the master's hand
To give them water. Give it. They will grow,
Aud. leaf, and bloom, as I have seen the pools
0f -Jordan white with theni, the sutumer long."

The man was like a picture 1 had seen
0f Oriental life, in look and garb,
OId, grey, a'nd aquiline, with eyes as black
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As ebon, and lank Lands that held a tray
Filled with outlandish trinkets-filagree,
Ani goldsmith'a work from. Smyrna's old bazaars,
With amulets of olive wood, and bits
Chipped from the pavement of that dolorous way,
The last one trodden by the Son of Man,
Dragged for our sins, to die on Calvary.

But the dry roots with roses in then, hid,
Like î:fe in sheath of death, 1 fancied most.
IlPut them in water, sir! and they wiIl grow,"
Repeated as by rote the Syrian.
1-is English words were few, but they did stir
Me strangely, as I touched the withered roots
That blossorned once in Jordan, whiere the voice
That spake on Sinai spake again : "lThis is
My Son beloved in whom I amn we]l pleased."
And fernt of priests bearing tke ark of God
H-ad brushed these roses in the river bed,
XVhen Jordan's waters stopped their downward fiowv
And lsrael's host passed over dry-shod. "Lo !

IlA miracle !" the scientist exclaims,
With fine P3 rrhonic sneer upon bis ip;
"Believe you that, against ail nature's laws ? »

"1 do, my friend, as 1 believe in God.
Not a ' ainst nature's Iaws, but in accord
With higher laws that link themi to their Lord.
The law of nature is God's rule on earth,
la bard fast Unes, that Hie alone eau bend;
And n-racles the common law of heaven,
Where ail is spiritual flux and force,
Not bound by eartbly elements, but free,
Like thouglit, creative of its own rare fornis.
At times and seasona, and for fitting ends,
The law of higher life descends, enfolda,
Not crushes nature's lawc, but lifts them up
Plastic to, moial forces, till they take
The shape and pressure of the life within.
God hi ts the v'ei1 sometimes. We look therein;
And miracles are not iniraculous,
E.xcept to him who doubts God or denies.
To such, creation seems an empty show.
Self .moving bhindlings, whither, whence, or how,
Ail his pbilosopby shail neyer know !"

"lPut tben2 in water, air ! and they wiII bloomi!
Rang in my ear the Syrian's old refrain.
1 thought of life's sweet afterxnath, that comes
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Like the hish grass on fields that have been mown;
Like second love to hearts sad and forlorn.
With softetkt rain and sunshine of the eyes,
Making the w2tte affections bloom again
With flowers autuminal of imperial hues,
Shedding their perfume in life's eveuing dews.
The spiendour of the setting sun dotli î11
The heart with leuging for Edenic rest.
The fruit of knowvledge is not happi:jess;
Par otherwise, alas! But 1 could bless
A quiet seat beneath the laden bough,
That bends with fruit, rich, ripe. and golden, al
My cwn to feast upen; a rambling vine
That overruns xny wall, no longer hare ;
A cild's, a woman's love, to soothe zny care,
And friends to sit with me my cup te sharc.

" Put thema in water, sir! and they will grow !

Hoiv many suffering souls are in sore need
0f pity, syu.pathy, aukd lielpful hand
To ease their burtheu? F'ootsore and forli ru,
They tramp life's rugged road, eutcasts <,f mnen,
But not outeasts of Hlm who died for them.
lie bids liîs servants go and bring them in
Froin hedges, by-ways, lanes;, to fili Ris house
With guests te eat the supper H1e prepared,
Whieh those first bidden did reject with scorn.

" Put them in water, sir! and they wili grow!"
Few heeded the old Syrian's pleading words;
Few cared to see the roses bleom again
Which Christ had looked upen ini Jordan's pools.
The throng of tourists idling on the quay,
Impatient for the signal of the train,
Gazed oft toward the south to catch a glimpse
0f the white cloud that hovers o'er the Falls,
Or strainýed their ears, thinking they heard the sound
0f rumbling waters falling leagues away.
Both were illusions cf that summer day;
But there were grand realities in sight:-
rThe lake, the river, and the ancient town,
Mother cf towvns in broad Ontario,
C reen woo-Is and plains ; Fort George in ruined heaps,
Niagara's lofty walls, and both renowned
In stirr;ng legends of the days of yore;
A story worth the telling were it told,
One that would burnish up like well rubbed gold.

t.,aont.
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TH1E KING'S MESSENGEli;

OR, LAWRENCE TEMPLE'S PR{OBATION.

A S TOR Y 0F CYA VA DIAN LIFE.

CHAPTEli VIL-WAYSIDE SOWING.

Sowv in the rnorn thy seed,
At ci-e ho]d noi thy hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no liced,
Broad-cast it o'er the land.

Bebide ail waters sow;
The highiway furroivs stock;

Drop it %% lere thorns and thisties growv
Scatter it on the rock.

Tlhou know'st which nay thrive,
The late or early sown;

Crace keeps the preeious gcrrns alive
W~hcn and whler-ever strewni.-

Thou canst not toil in vain:
Cold, lieat, aud moist, and dry,

ShiaH foster and mature the grain,
For.garuers in the sky. -AE

"SAY, Lawrence, have ye any othier namie ? " askied l)ennjis olle
day as lie lay in bis berthi.

"0 course I hiave," said Lawrence. "Why do you ask, ?"

"Becatise I niver hieared ye called anythin' else." Thiw
sbanty mnen do not often bestow on eachi other more thaii onep
-ippellatioii.

<'Whiat 4.s it, any wvay ? " lie continued.
"Temple," was the reply.
"Tiraiple ? Tiniple Lawrence. Well, thiat's a quarc niin)

now.'
"'No, Lawrence Teuiple,," said lus friend, smi]ing, at fe

national propensity to put the cart before the horse.
IOh! I thouglt Lawrence wvas the othier name. And what

for did they eall you sucbi an outlandish namne as thiat ? "
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I was born on the shores of the St. Lawrence. So they
called me after the grand old river, and after a good old saint."

"lAre ye narned after a saint, and ye a Protestant ? Well,
1uow, isn't that quare ? An' liow did ye get your other naine"

"My father's naine wvas Temple. iHow else would 1 gel- it ?"
"Av course, 1 didn't think o' that," said the slow-witted

lDenniis. After a pause hie went'on.
,, )id ye iver know a praicher o' the narne o' Timple?"

?'ý[v father wvas a preacher," said Lawrence, wvonderingy if hiere
wsanother link with that father's mernory.
"Where did yer father praich ? " asked Dennis.

Ohi lie preached ail over-from the Ottawa to the Bay of
Qkiite" wvas the rather indefinite reply.

"l Iid lie now ? " exclair-ned Dennis, in open-rnouthed amaze-
piit "Why, lie rntist have been a bishop. or a canon, or some
ji gmni or other in the Chureh. Wasn't lie ?

",No," said Lawvrenice, Ilhle was a plain Methiodist iiiinister."
"Why, thié nman I know'd was a Metlîodist too," continue&~ the

:Oznlewhlat bewildered Irishinan. "lAn' lie used to praîchi at the
lock's, inear Kingston, ye knowv. Thiere wuz a lot of men
ut,'rkii' iit the caiial-the R~ideau canal, d' ye mnd ? And this
Irajelier- used to corne thiere ivery two weeks. An' I worked wid
ýqtire Holton, an Englishmnan. Ocli, an' the good fariner lie
wiu7. Uny to see the prathies and the oats hie raised. An' this

1raicler ailus comed to his lbouse, d'ye miid? An' I used to,
îke c;irc av his horse, for lie allus rode on horseback, exceptiin'
mwheii li walked ; an' tben lie didn't. av coorse. Ani' lie xvas the
dcit. gintlemaii, if lie wor a Protestant. An' 1 iiimd lie allus
iiioedl to the stable, no inatter how cowvld or wet lie -,vuz-an'
saiietifiOs lie wuz powerful wet, ridin' througyh the bad roads,-
ani' tie roads wuz bad, shure enougli, in the springr and faîl.
"W11ýls1-u ai'lealscmdt h tbet i

-e ribbs Iw an ealluis come totew stble to seer bi
loebc-yuttiful, for ail hie wuz a raIe ginitienian. 'Tle inarciful

min i,- iinaýrcifuil to bis baste, Dexînis,' lîe'd say. An' though he
nivcr ifave ne saxpince to drink his liozour's health, thougli it's
meseIf often gave lin the hint that it wouldn't corne amiss,
ýet iiiny's the tirne lie gave what's betther; hie gave nie hapes
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«' ood advice. 'Deed if 1 liadl followed iL I'd be a bettiier iiani
the day. Ail' one day, hie says, says hie, in his pleasant way, ye
niind, Diinîtis,' says hie, ' iny health's ail r1ht an0iebs

dhrnk, tor yc're hiealbth is jist cowld watlier. IL %vas his littie
joke, ye kniowv.

But I tljouglît l'dl be even wid 1dim, an' 1 up and towiv hlmii
Nvlit Fathier O'Biady, the praste, said to te tavern-kçaper, tliit
I jinst tuk a wee drap for niy stomnach sake, likeTint,'y
niin(l. But didnl't lie get the joke on nie ? ' Ye're îîaïne's Diot
Timiothiy,' says lie, 'anl' Lbere's nuthin' the inatther wvid yC'roý
stoîn-chi, by the wvay ye iade the 1)rathies disappear at dli-toir.'
Ail' Nveil lie knew, for lie sat riglit forninst me at the table, ye
sec. More by tokeni à 'ud be a longr tinie in the ould coontliry
afore l'cl sit down at the table wid a parson ail in black-only
lie \%,isu't ini bIaùk but in butternut, bat hoe had the NvIhite clioker
anywvay: ail' a raie clergyman lie wvas too, as inuchý as Fathler
O'Bra,,dy or any o' thirn, if hie wvuz a Protestan.

I'Wlîeiî I was a poor dhirunkeyi body, an' no mi cared for
nîy sowl, lie talked to ine like a father, lie did, though lie worni't
as ould as ineseif. Ail' lie tuk nie otie day into thie hiay imow-
'Lwas jist as lie xvas laving the sarcuit, as they called iL-an', he
inade me knale dowin wid Iiiin on a truss3 o' liay. An' lie knialed
down beside nie, ail' lie pi'ayed for itue-for iine that nivei prayed
for ujieseif, an' lie cried over une, an' lie iin.,de me proinise to quit
Lthe dlirink. Ain' I did for a wliole year, I did. Oliouce! 1
wvislit I hiad (luit iL forever! I Lhink I see lîjîni yet, wid tlie
tcars a-riniinii' downi lus cheeks, and buii a-taikin' te tlie
Aliuighity as if lie sawv Hu face to face. Blessed ý. arg,,*i iCs
iclîcself 1 see forîiîîist me

lThe illusion wvas ucot unnatural, for Lawrence wvas very like
blis father. He hiad let i)ennis mun on in Iiis garrulous %va , ktiow.
ing by experieuîce that to interrupt hlmi or to try to bring- Jîjai te
the poinit wvas, like vryiîîg to guide anl Irislh pig Lo mnarket bya
cord iasti'ued to iLs leg, on]y to mnake is- wandering's still imore
erratic. He liad listened witlî deep interest, and his sympatijes
were so aroused by the progress of thie story thiat the tears. stood
in his eycs.

I'It wvas my own dear father, Dencîis," lie said soleemîîly.
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"Ye're faiythier," exclairned Dennis, the conviction of the
fiaet bursting upon bis min-d like a flash. Il An' so it was,
bicsin's on hirn, an' on ye too. I? niglat have know'd it, ef it
voni't for tny born stupidity. Shure the saints haven't forgot,
iie itiiely to give nie twvo such. friends. Tlîey've grot their books
jflto nie shure. An' to think tliat 1 trated the son of bis river-
epce, Parson Timple, as 1 trated ye I 'm shure the divil niust
hive his books into me, too, an' atween etni hoth I don't know
îvhich w'ay they'11 drag me, to heaven or hell, 0 wretched mnan
flhat I arn, who shall save me fron- meseif !" And he threw inii-
scIf in a paroxysm of impassioiied grief on bis hed, unconsejous
iiiit he had echoed the ýcry of the great Apostie of the Gentiles
whjji li as been the cry of awak-ened souls, stiruggh ing with their
1eart of iinbeliet, tnrough the ages, and slial be to the end of

Lamrence kind]y pointed bim- to the on]y refuge of sinners,
insting, in whvlorn the Apostle Paul -,vas able to change bis cry of
Ttigfiiqli into the doxology of joy, Il I thank God, through Jesuis
flirist otir I.ord."

il feu'- days after, Dennis said to his friend,
-Wh)at wvuz the naine of that Saint ye Nior called afther, Mr.

Larreucee, (ear ? '
,"Wh v, Saint Lawrence, of cotirse, who else should it be"

itnw? Buit av coorse iA w'uz, if I 1bad only thougbt.Iiz 1)e ai Irish Saint, now
Nle was a Roman. Yotu neyer heard bis story, I suppose."

~ Nnor bis xiare, naytber."
"WU e wvas one of the seven archdeacons of the Chnrch at
\\me when it wvas a pagan city, sixteen hundred years ago.

ihe Chriistianis wtre bitterly persecuted by a heathen Emperor
ý,hûse naine was Valerian. And Lawrenice, wvho had charge of
She property of the Church, iLs silver vessels and the like,
hoitalht it no harm to seli them to feed the poor starving per--
ý,"w(ed Christi ans."

«Nayther iL ;vas, l'ni- shure" interjected Dennis.
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"One day," continued the narrator of the ancient, legrend, "Ilte
Ernperor sent a soldier to Lawrence to commiand Iiimi to, give Ilp
the treasures of the Churcli. And lie took the soldier to a room
wliere were a lot of the old, and sick and poor people whomi lie
liad resciued, aud lie said, 'These are the treasures of the Chutrch:,
Aned he so1di,,r wouldiA' believe but that lie Jiad gold Iiidçdci
soinewhere, and dragged liim belbre the Emiperor, and lie 'vs
cruelly scourged, and, tliey say, broiled to deatli upon a glrid-

Ochi inurther, nowv, wasn't, that, the cruel t1ingio to do0-
exclairned the synmpathetic listener; Iland wvas lie a (Jathoclie <

Hle wvas a Catholic, as ail good Christianis are Catliolics,
said the naîrtiiesake of the Saint, whio wvou1d iloL relinquish to jauy
section of the Churech, thiat grand old titie of the Chutrch Universail.

But ye said lie wvas a Rtoiiipu," exclaiixned Dennis tritiii-
piantly, Il so lie miust have beeni a Romian Catholic, and thiat is
the best sort Viii thinkin'. Shiure ye read ine yerself the othier
nlighit, Sainit Paul's 'pistie to Romnans. Did lie iver 'vrite onie to
tuie Methodists now ?*

Lawrence xvas comipelled to admiit that, hoe had flot; but lie
explained that, the Methodist Chiurcli had only be.ni in ,existenice
fur about a hundred years.

And how long simîce P>aul wvrote lis 'pistie to, the Romnans?
askied Den nis eagerly, full of controversial. zeal, for the honour of
bis Cliurcli.

ci'Nearly eighiteeyi hundred years," replied Lawrence.
"cAn' i-s the Caticolie Church seventeen hundred years oulder

than the Methodis' ? Well, l'en thinkin' l'Il jist wait tili yoiirs
catchies up to, mine afore l'Il jine it.>

Lawrenice, more anxious to have the man becomo a Christian
than to have liimi become a Methodist, waived further argyument,
knowving that the breath of coîetroversy often withiers the tenlder
flowers of religious feeling in the soul.
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A LoG LÂNDING.

(Froinlé "The WoOd1ef Age,"e in Scribirs Month1iJ.)

Ci-APTER VIII.-TH1L LUNIBER CAIMP IN WINTER.

All ight the snowV came down, all niglit,

Sulent and soit and silvery '%Vhite;

Gently robingr in spotless folds

TIown and towier and trceless wolds

On hlomes of the living, and graves of thle dead,

\Vhiere each sleeper lies in his narrow bcd

On the city's roofs, on the niarts of trade,

()I 1-lstie 'muiet aud forest glade.

Whcn the moral arose, ail bright and fair,

A wndrllSVXSon gleamed through the air

The Nvoyld, transfigured axid glorified,

Shone like the blessed and holy Brid-
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The fair ncw earth, made fec fron Sin,
All pure %withotit and1 pure wvithin,
Arrayed i robes of siotless wvhite
For the Ueav'enIy Bridegroorn in glory dight.

- ri 11sOW.

TIIAT beasitiful season, the Canadiari autunsn, passed rapidly by.
The air wa warrn and sunriy and exhilerating by day, thloughi
cool by niglît. Tie fringe of hardwood, trees along, tise river's
baiik, touched by the early frost as if by an enchanter's wand,
wvas clanged Io golden and scarlet anti crimson, of countless
shades, and, in the transnsitted sunflighit, gleanieti with hues or
vivid brilliaiicy. Tlie forest looketi lilze Joseph in his coat
or inany colours, or like a niedioeval herald, the vaunt courie' o)f
tiie winter, wvitlh his tabard. emblazossed with gales and gold.

Then the autuinal glusts careered like wvsld bandits throtighl the
Woods, and wrestled with the gor,,eouis-l'iagred trees, and des-
poiled thenm of their goki, and left thens stripped nakcd and bare
te shiver in th)e wintry blast. In thieir wiId and prodigal glee
they wvhir1ed the stolen gold in lavishi larigess through thse air,
ud tosseti it contemptuous1y aside to accurnulate iii drifts in
tise forest ýaisIes, andi ini dark ediies by the river side. Then, the
gloorny sky lowered, and thse sad rains %vept, and the winds, as if
stricken wvit1s reniorse, wailed a requiemn for tihe dead and
perished flowers.

But there cýawue a short, season of reprieve before stern winter
asserteti iis sway. A soft, golden haze, like the aureole round
the head. of a saint in Tintoretto's pictures, filleti the air. Th)e
sun sw'ung 1owver andi lower in tise sky, and viewed tise earJh
witIs a paliid gleain. But the gylory of the sunsets increased, and
the delicate intricacy of the leatless trees wvaG relieved against
the glowing western sky, like a coral grove bathing its branches
in a crinison sea.

Clouds-z of' wild pigeons winaed their way in wheeling squacirons
throughl the air, at tiines almost darkeningy tise sun. The wedg-
shaped. fleets of wvild geese steered ever southward, and thieir

stag «Ild clang fell from tise clunts by night like tihe voice of
spirits froin thse sky. Tbe melancholy cry of the loons and
solitary divers wvas heard, anti long wlsirring flights of wiid ducks
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l'ose frorn the w'ater in the din and inisty davni to continue thieij,
joutrney froi the loneiy northerîî lakes aiîd faîr off shores of

luo'sBay to the genial Southern marsshes and meres, piloted
Wi that ullerrillg Guide, who feedetlï the youug ravens, wheil tLhey
cvy anidgivetii to the beasts of the earth their portion of ineat in
due season).

Pie squirrels had laid up their w~inter store of accrtis and1
býe.ach nuts and could be seel) wvhisking, their bushy tails
11,0111( the, bave, trunks of the trees. The partridges drunnnred iii
tle wxootls> and the jitail piped in thie open giades. The pro-
fusion of te-ttlieredt gaune grave quite a flavour of luxury to the

Ilei f the shauty-inieu, atud was a ternptation that few resisted
10~eî the heurs of' Smuday beating the weods or lurking on

Ille siore for partridige or duck.
Oiie uioruing, however, late in Novenibcr, astrallue stillnless

«Ilecd to have falleuî on the camp. Not a sou zd floated to the
emul. A deep intuffled silence b)rooded over alltîns Whiel

Paruc ose and flung opent the deor of' the slanty the outer
worldi seeîncd transfigyured. Tite Nvhole earth xvas clotlied in
i-obes of spotless white, " so as lio fuller on earth cari whiite
iîim," like a bride adortied for bier hiusband. E-ich twig, and tree
mas wrieathed writh -' ermine too, dear for, au ar. The stables
mdh slieds wcre roofed as with inarbie of fitiest Carrara, carved.
il.to curv'ing drifts with flu)e sharp ridges by the delicate, chiseling
o4 tle wiud. A ýpell seeined broodinug over al,

silence, Silence ever-yeie-
On the eurtii and on the iit

,,id ut f heinfinite bosomn of the sky tie féathery siience con-\ But, alas !earthi's brigh test beauty fadtes, iLs. fairest loveliuess,
iotteimles detiled. Scon the traînpling of teanisters, and

lunes, and lumbermen besinirched and befouled the exquisite
ýàiteuess of the snow. But the untrodden forest aisies, and
the broadl ice-ccvercd river, and the di-&-mit his retaiined their
\sijrgiI) pumty ztil wiuter long,
*Thiehîuîbiering( operations .were carried on1 vith increased vigour
hrurg the wiuter season. War xvas waged with 17edoubled zeal
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ipon thie forest veterans, 'vhichi, wrapping, thecir <larkc secrets 1»,
their bî'east-, arid hoary with thejii covering of siiow, looked
venerable as Angelo's inar»ble,-liinbed llebrec seers, Whuni
beiieath repeated Iblows of tlie axe, like giants stiii,( to death by
glats, they totteî'ed and fell, the featlîery flakes flew luigli iii
air, and the hiige truinks were hall biiried ini the drifts. Theai,
sawn into logs or trinîîned inito spars, tliey were draggred witiî
rnuch shioutiing and commnotion by the straining, teains to tuie
river borink, or out on is frozen sîîitiace, as s1îowvn in the e-
gravingr at thie liead of thiis chaptei, to be carried dlown by theL
spring freshiets toward tlieir (listant desthiation.

Oîîe igh)lt, Nwliei the siiow L3, deep uipoii the ground, and a,
biting frost nmade the logs of the slianty crack, xvitli a report liXcL
a pistol shot, <fuzite an adventuro occuirred iii the camp. it wvas
long atter niidnighit, and tlie weai-y luînbernien "'ere iii thieir
deepest sleep. Tiie tire liad siiiotlered low upon the heartb,
and had beconie a, bed of' stili bii-iiig eînbers. Studdelnly theie
was heard a treniendouis commuotion as of scratching and ci, wiw'
on the roof, thien a hecavy tlîudl on the lieartli a.s t'roll me
fallirîg body. This wias iiînîîîediately followed, by a, deepgow
tlîat startled out of« sleep eveirybody not already awake. A
smell of sinuged hair tilIed tlhe sIminty. A large black object %vas
dimnily seen lin the iiît light irollilig on thie liearth, frantically
scattering the red ibot coals w'itl its paws. IPreseîîtly. thie stuamwe
obJect rolleci off the elevated ie.arth andi rail furiiiotusly n>nî] tlie
large rooîn,ý and fiiîally attemlpted to ClI It>I unle of' the btuîkýs.
The occuipant of' tII?. latter, a profanue muail, andi a binlly amoing lis
comnrades, was at, heart an airant coword-îs btilbes îiluays are,
He thiouglit that bis last biour liad arrived, and that thec arcli-
enemy of inankind hiad corne for bis victim, anîd î'oared lustily
for' help. Lawvrence, îvhose bunk was near, aithongu the felloti
had beenl foreinost in the persecuition of Ilîinîselt'i ian to ]lis
assistance.

Leaniuîig agaizist the wval1 wvas a cant-Iîook, an instrunieinti'chi
Used by lunibermen for rolling ]ogs. It consists uo' a stouti
wooden lever, near the endi of whicli is attaclied by a siiive] a
strong curved iron bar with a, hook at its extreniity. Seizing,
this Lawvrence flung it over the bear's head, for beai it mi's, aiid
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lield hiim )inned to the ground by means of the hook. H-is
friend O'Neal now ran up wvit1î a glui wvhich lie hiad hastily
sitatchied froin the rack ai- ve bis bunk. Placing the muzzle
close to the boar's hocad lie pulled tho trigger expccting to sce the
a;iinial roll over on the floor. The cap sniapped but no flash
Çollowed.

" Ocl, inurtiier," exelaiied -Der.nis, " it's îiot loaded at, all,
siaîre ! 1)idn't 1 d.raw the charge last nighit not expecting a visit
jion a bear before moruiing!y'

flore Bruin, finding, the constraint of' bis position irksome,
nutade a violent striiggle and burst away from Lawrence. H1e
weint cateering round the shanty ariong the half-dressed men,
tipsetting, bouiches and tables, snapping and snarling ail the
iw'hi1o, vigoiously holaboureci by the shanty-inen with clubs,
crowbars, and sled-stakes. At last hoe was driveti to bav ini a
couier. A grui wvas brotight to boni' up)on hirn. H1e received its

-dýisehairge withi a growv1 and wvas soon despatcbed with an axe.
id. Was founld iii the momning that, attracted probably by the

sineil of the bacon that had boots cooked for supper, whose
swioiiy odoîîrs still fi lied the s'hanty, lie lhad climbed on the roof
by iienuiis of a "Jlean to " reacingi( near the ground. .The crust
of siiow near tho central oponing breaking under bis wveighlt, lie
ivs pr-ecipitated, grreatiy, to bis own consternation, as weli as that
of thoe ùumates of the shanty, plurnp into the Middle of the
lieaff. lis fat carcase niade, however, sonse arnends for bis
uinwelcoine intrusion, and inany a laughi the shanty-nîen enjoyed
over, the tenîder bear-stoaks as -they recounted the adventures of
flic ight. To Lawvrence, by universal assent, was awarded the
skin, which proved a cornfortable addition to his bed, as well as,
eiiabliing hîni to fulfil tise parting injunction of bis, brother 1,)m.

Poos' Iennis did not soon hear the last of bis exploit in shoot-
iiig thie boar with an empty g'in, but lie good-naturediy replked,

"Shure, who expected to see a baste like that corne in the
doit thirotigh the roof without so much as <iBy yer lave? or'
uven knockin' ?

Tie pluck and cooliiess and daring exhibited by Lawrence on
tbis occasioni found him rn.ut-h favouir in the eyes of the motley
comnunity of shanty-men, as physical c;..urage always wilI, even
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withi those whio lmd flot appreciated the far nobler qtiality of his
previoiis exhibitions of moral daring. Th ey saw tlîat the
cigentlemnan>" as they liad resentfully cailed him, on accouiit of'
bis quiet personal dignity, -vas no milksop, at aill events, and bis
boldness in tlue hour of confusion and danger w-as contrasted. withi
the c raven fear of the bully and pugilist of tue camp.

CIThe Chievalier de la Touri," exclainied Baptiste, C~I]< co lot
have been braver."

"CHe ýv'as quite a Coeur de Lioni," cliimied iu MfaLt Evans.
II What's that ? " asked one of the men.

IIt mneans hoe haf de heart of a lioi," said Baptiste.
"'Eg(ot the 'eau-t of the bear any 'owv," remiarked a buirl -Yor-

shireman, uuot seoing the force of the inetaphor, " and uncomunoi,
:good heatin' it wvere."

DuringY the cold weather the inetu no longYer w'andered iii tlie
-woods on Sanday, but lounged. ai ound the camp, soune firing ata
mark, others snow-balliing or induiging iii rude lhorme play-.
Dennis O'Neal hiad completely abandoned biis Sabba-thl-bre,.kingi
practices, and Lawrence read thue Bible to him and soune ohr
whomn lie invited to join imii. A few lotiîli1,y assenied aild
Jistened indifferently for a while, and then saunitered away. Ih

ighflt bo called a Bible-class, only Lawrence answered ail the
questions, and lie had the only Bible ini the class. iXuniis
laboriously endeavoured to learil to read the large type adver-
tisements of an old copy of the Quebec Clhroiticle. lie said U1 W'Is
harder ivork than copn. And so it looked, to sec ita
crouched with coutracted brow and pur-sed up mouth over die
paper, follow'ing the letters with blis clum-sy fmngers.

One Sunday lie said to Lawrence, C(oulda't ye tip us a bit.
of a sarmint, mny boy ? Ye seein a chip o' the ould block, anl' ye
ouglut to hiave praichier's timber iii ye, if ye're a son o' yer
fayther."

Lawrence wvas soinewhat startled at thie ý;-(Ygestion, but lie
modestly disavowed any ability to teach much less preach to 1iw
fellow labourers.

CIbHre we are ail livin' Jike a lot o' hiaythens, and sur-a a bit
o', difference betune Sunday and Mfonday, except that the meni
smoke, and swear, and play cards more. Sluure can't yo talk to
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lis ail, as ye talked to nie, out o' the Good Book, d'ye mind, t1iat
tiîne I was hurted?"

A great qualrn caie over Lawreîîce's soni at these words.
1-le proînised to glive an ans'ver before nighlt. H1e then wvent out
iiito the wintry 'woods to thiiik and pray over the matter.
Vie sprn.,ces andi pines sfretched ont their snow-laden arrus a,.s
if wavingy benedictions upon him.*

Iinto the blithe and breathing air,
luto the solenin wood,

Solemn and silent evervtwhere
Nature with folded hiands seerne 1 there
Kneeling- at lier evenintg prayer,

As olle in praver lie stood.

Ile had endeavoiired conscientionsly to discharge every dnty,
,111d believed lirnself wlicas li îad told his mtei o
.aiîd the Ohurdli called hinm, and Providence opened his wvay to
preadli tlie Gospel. But lie liad thoviglt that sucli a eall rnust
,ouiie in a regular wvay throngli the ordinary chan nel-througlA a

vote of tIc quarterly meceting ptitting lis namne on the circuit
plan as exhorter and local preadher.

Butt liere, by the mouth of this ifliterate Irishman, alnong rude
iîen aîd far' fron' Christian synpathy-could this' be a cili frôm
God to bear this heavy cross ? HPe kîielt in the snow and
prayeul witli sucli sense-absorbing earne-,stne.ss tlîat hie did flot
feel tie biting wind blowing on bis. b.ire forehiead. H1e rose from
!lis kucles wvith. the resolve that lie wvou1d be willitig to do God's
wilI whatever it might be, but stili without the covcintt

t'his wvas the will of God for him. Mie cloubt wvas to be solved
for lujuti sooner thaîî lie thouglit.

See this idea bcautiftîiy expressed in Longfellow's sonnet on "The Benediotioii
"i thc Tree-s."

Not only tongues of the aposties teacli
Lessons of love and light, but these expanding

And slieltering boughis with ail their leaves implore,
And say in language clear as hurnan speech,

"The peace of God that passeth. vi(aerstanidiing,
Be and abide with yon forever miore."
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THE CONVERSION 0F SWVEDEN AND NOR? IVA Y.

BY W. Il. WITIIROW, M.A.

"Wiio is the first and eldest of the gýods ?" asks the Scandinia-
vian Edda, and gives the ans ver: " He is called Alifadir. lie
lives frorn ail agres and ruleE altliiigs,,reataiid sniall. He ruade
heaven and earth and ail that they coiîtain. Ie inale man, iiid
grave hiru a soul that shall live and îîever perish, though the
body turn to inould or burn to ashies. lus is an infinite power, a
boundless ]knowledgle. an incoritiptible justice. lie caninot 1)e
conflned within the' enclosure of w~alls, nor represented by ainv
iikeness of living rthing."

Such was the sublime conception of oui- oid Norse ancestors of
the great Ailfthler of mert. Buit with this augnist bcing xvas asso-
ciated a progeny of lesser gods, inipersonatioîîs of the powcîs of
nature. The stern and savage scenery of the S%3anclinaviian nioinu-
tains and monres, desolate fiords, sombre forests, and swiriing mnael-

stosaave to the northern superstitions a -peculiarly weird and
awfud character. The gods were incarnations of savage force aind

aged incessant war wvith the Jotu," or giants-Frost, Fire, and
Teunpest. Yet Balder, the beautiful, the Sun-god, who qic'kens
with bis smile thie dead wvorld to li.fe 'romi the icy rigour,, of witer,
is a nobler conception than the frlrnzPlicebus Apollo, alid the
stern virtues of Odin and Tho)r shame the vices of Jupiter aiid
Mars.

The religion of the North seenis to us to have been inistinct
xvith a nobler ethical spirit and a puï'er moralit.y than the
sensuous worship of beauty of the soft and sunny isies of Gr-eece.
lience, in the providence of God, tie vigorous Gothîie races %vere
chosexi to supplant the eflète civilization of tHe Southî, and t'a
become the fathers of modern Europe. The noble Auglo-Saxor
and Teutonic civilization of the world to-day, the foster pareiit
of social order, stable aroverninent, and Yeligious liberty, is the
.result, of the religYion of tie Bible grafted upon the sturdy stock
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of' that old Norse aneestry whose houiest, blood tlows in ail our
veins. Many elinents of our chiaracter and history, of our

popff1ar helief anîd folk-lore hiave thieir roots far lhack iii tl.at
aucint pst. Lu te cy nies of flic days of the weekc, the

mieiories of Thor and Woden, of Friga atid Tuesco, are perpetu-
ated. it is espccially befitting that the sonls of "that truc Nirth"
of wIîich. the Eunglish laxireate lias sungi should beconie fainiliar
%vith the traditions which tell iowv the wvorship of the 1 White

his"took the place of' the superstitions of the darz 0din:
A1 mioikish legend records that as the Emperor Charlemnagne

%vis once bauqueting at Narbon ne, sorne strange swifc, barks were
;ceI lidnginto the harbour. Noue knew whence they camne,

liut. te coînpauiy surmised that the crew were either Jewish,
Afr-ican, or Britishî traders. The keen eye of the great Enupero-r
soor pcrceived that this 'vas no friendly visit. Fror-n the
%vjilow hie gizcd. long uipon, 'uhe hostile barks - and the by-
st-aiiders3, continues the legrend, observed tears in his eyes. At
length, breaking thie silence, lie remarked, " It is not with mer-
clîu(ljdse that yonder vessels, are ladien. They bear inost terrible

eillnies. ht is not for inyseif that I arn weeping, but to think
thatf even while 1 arn yet alive thcy have dared to approach these
ý1!res. WThat wvi1l they not do when I arn dead? "

Tie fears of the far-seeing lErperor were only toc> ;ell fonnded.
rUiîdet the degenerate kings of the Carlovingiaîî line,-Charles
dlie P'ald, Charles the Fat, Charles the Simple, and the other un-
woffliv suceessors of Charles the Great-tîe piratical fleets of the
Norsetuan ravaged the coasts, sailed Up the rivers, sacked the
tow'ns and laid vaste the fair fields of France.

rike, a îna-,p," writes Sir Francis PkaIgrave, * " and colour witli
veriioiio the priovinIces, districts, and shores whicli the Northrnen

,iitedl, aq the record of each invasion. The colouring wvi1I have to
k repeated more thani inety times successively before you arrive
i t1ic conclusion of the Carlovingian dynasty. Furthermore,
mark by tihe tîsua! symubol of' war, two crossed swords, the leali-
ties wherc hatties xvere fonghit by or against the pirates; where
fliey wcî'e dlefeated or tritimplant, or îvhere they pillaged, burned,

' Ilistory of Nortnandy and England, vol. L., p. 419.
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destrOye(l; anîd thec valleys and1( banlks of fbl E'oe, Itlinie, ain]
iNlosýelle, Schldt, 'Meuse, Sommne, and Seinle, Loire, Garonne 'anld
Adour, the inlaIl( A.llier' aîd ail the coasts and coastlauîds
bet'eeii estnary and es;tuary, and the countries b)et'iveeni theL
river-streainis wvi1l appear bristIlEin as NVitlî 1vaxd-fi.
Tie stroingly feneced IRoinan. cities, the venierated abb)eys, and thiejil

dependent bomryadt's, ofien more flourislîig< Mid e.xtenisiv(e thon,
the anicieut scats of govejumiielt, the opulent seaports and tradngw

towîs, wre ill equally CX)osed to the I)anishi at tacIks, Stunned

by the iNortliînen's ap])roacli, subjungated lbr tlîeii ftii'y."
Siînilar lias l>een the histury or l3nitaiin ; andl fornis of'seeh

local naines, s-infarnîg instinýctsî and i .îanv othier clîanacteristieS
crive evideîîce of die frequenit invasions and permanent inffluencee
Of the sterul Sea-kýings alId [hîir S'Lorrn1V folloWelrsz. It is t1e
strain or wild (i i ..~ bood lu thie veins o isior sosttgie
to Bn)itaiîî t he empire of tlie waves, anid flaunts lier flag ini CVCIVV

zonle.
XVhile tiiese rudle Nortlinîen were thus extending tiiei col,-

quests froîin Iceland te Sicily, ani eveni menacing Byzanitin, and
1Roine, there -were mnen of the Scuth wîho acliieved over tieji.
v';ctors monre glôriolis, victories thon thiose of an',' Sea-kdig of tiieju

ail Srgechi nissionary nîenks, -\,ithi 110 %eapons buit tilel' cros
and insabraved the wvrath of the hieathien to bring theni to
Christ. One of tie înost notable of these wvas Anslzar, the Ap)ostie
of I)eniark. Ile wvas boru necar Amniens ini the first year or the
inth enu',and eveii iu cbildhood inanifested aul intenise

religions.- enitlîuisi.asîn. Whîire Auiskar mvas stili in blis eaily
yout0h, the 1Lîniperor Chiarlensagne died, and the story viI ]lis
striinge(, entombmnent profounditly affecte(1 tie min(l of thse lad dieu
an acolyte in) the Abbey of Corbey. Deep were bilsu hns of

lieart as the înonks w]uispered wvith bateul *breath in flhc cloisters
of the Abbey, liow the dead nionarcb was enisepuilebreýl "Sittiig
iii bis curule chair, clad iii bis silkzen. robes, pouiderousý %wîth j
broider 'v, pearis, aîîd orfray, the iînperial. (idcein on bis liead, bis 3
closed eyelids covered, bis face swatbied in the deathi-clothies, girtj
with blis baldric, the ivory liori slung in bis scarf, hiis geod
sword 'JToyeuse ' hy blis side, the Gospel-book open on blis ]l)p,
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Iliuskc andf aruber ,:, \vect spices allaou. * The youthful
afeilyte vividly relzdthle power of the great Conqueror wlio
bnocks alike at the palace of kings au dl the cottage of thle peasanitt
'(10 the solemiu qulestioni was forced uiponl bis tlouht C Va

shit profit 'a mlail if lie shial gDili the vhîole worl andf lose, bis
)Wf1 l 1 ? 11(3 tieVOte 1 biîlliI W101 al 110W and1( ilteulser couise-
Cýtl1Oii to aI religi-o ts ali al a rewv years later hoe eulibraced, with
jov the~ oppûrttuînty of proceeding S a îniissioniary to the country
14 the yet pagan Juites and I)ares.

A [ter successfill labours iti Scluleswig, lie -with a companiioniiin
iabonr pressed on with i ipa-,ssionied zeal to prcacli the Gospel
,110 the fiords and valicys of Swedeiu. But fierce Norse pirates
cajptii110( the vessel, 1)1 fl ndercd( the tmssionaries, aud. l)arely

hivdthenli to escape witiî thîcir live3. Uludeterred by disaster,
,le\- reaehed the ineiL,-bouiioodl of Stockhol ni alnd wvol couiverts to
i! (voss eveii iii t bis to3~ î1 of heatliiin. Aniskav, iîow a

;ihmnade -fýilaiur the centre of bis diocese and redeerncd
fraci slaver.\ maiiv Christian youtlis, captured by the pirates. A

iteninivasion, ho wever, iravaged. bis d iocese, pilla.ged a nd
buudbis ciuil anîd mionastery, almi drove the nîissionaries as

,,nmcless fugitives amidi tiie mores îmd mnarslies or the wild Baltie
t11. 'lThe Lord gave, andr the Lord bath takeni away, and\ i4b'd1e the niaine of' tbe Lord," exclaillied the exiled bishop as

4e tok lus last look] rit the rins of lmi.i dcvastated churcu. H1e

-ý1:Ithei0I1d bis bceart M'it1i tule piioplihtic ebuli,' Witbo we
Pirve striven to acconuplishi for the glory of Christ shaHl yçt, by

(,s .race, briiig foi t1 fruit ; ntil the naine of tbe l-ord is w dde
.Utri te littei'nost ends or the earth " +

\udl( Aliskar lived to sec abunidant frait of bis labours.
i liirou4gh the influence of suich faithi andi zeal even thie rude

iMnts of the North werc led to repeutaiîce for sin and obedience
iv Christ. To the Saluit tlîey even) ascribed miraculous powers.

t htese lie imiself disclainuied Il Onie miracle," lie said, Il I

P A i A v . H i t r of N o U ll11a u y W Id E n l n , v o . L , 1). 5 1 8.

t Paffida Mois ueqti pulsýat pede paupermn tabernas
R eguinque tturres.-Il oi. Ad. L. Scxtium.

Vitit S. Anskatii, cap- xxxiv.
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would, itworthy, ask the Lord to grant me ; that is that by Ris
grace H-e would niake mie a grood niiai."

Oxily onec source of disquietude, writes his biographier, troubledj
his la3t hiours--titat lie hiad not becîî couiited wvorthy to die as a
mnai tyr f'or bis Lord. But bis f'orty years of' iniissiou-ary toil aud
peril and suflériîng biad becii a iiving inartyrdolîn that, daimis,
across the centuries, our loving reverence and aduîiration.

It wýas liot, hioNvevertill. the followviug cenitu r<that Christianlity
xvas estahlishced in Norway. Sevecral previous attemnpts at its iu-_
troduction were mnade, which wvere frustrated by the bitterness of'
the pagan persecution. One of titesve Sprang froin our own Auglo1-
Saxon Church. Hacoiî, the soit of' Harold te Fair-lîaired, luu
of'Norway, xvas broughit up at te court or our Bug(lisi Atheistanl.
Hie wvns there baptized and nur-ttured in the Christianl faitit.
Succeeding to the thiionc _-f NorwaV, lie soughit to eý,tablish the
Christian religion ; and is retiîeiibered in history as liaconi iite
Good. At the Frostething, or -assenîbly ot jaris and chiefLajuis,
lie proposed that ail should " be baptized, believe iii one Godi, anld
Christ the son of Mary. abstain fromn heatiien sacrifices, ,tiid kýeep
the Christian feasts.> The pirates aid the heathen fatfion strena-
ously opposcd this apostacy froîn the old gods> and Hacoi (lie(l
,vithout acconplisingic much more thjat graftingy soie Christiail
superstitions upon the pagan Yule-tide feasts, traces of whichi stili
remnain in the festivities of Clîristîttas.

The Constaintine of the Norti xvlio mnade Christianity the
religion of Norway, was King Olaf. This conversion lie effected
in truc viking fashlion by sturdy blows and( hatties, rather than)
by the more potent; influience of' reasoin and conviction. Hlence
that conversion exerted relatively littie restramtt over the warlike
instincts of the nation, and iL long contixi ued by piracy andi(
invasion to be tic terror and the scourge of Euirope.

Olaf was, for those days, a great traveller. H1e had visite(1 th)e
stormy Ilebrides, Eugland, Germany, Russia, and eveni far-off
Greece and Byzantiunm. luGerrnany lie met a stalwart priest,
Thangbrand by nine, who subsequently berarne luis fellow-
labourer iii the conversion of Norway. The m-artial ccclesiesic
won the heart of the viking by the strange gift of a shield o,'
which. was einbossed. iii grold the ffigure of our Saviour oui die
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Cross. In one of bis many voyages Olaf touched at the Scilly
Islanids, wvhere lie was taught by a venerable liertruit tbe inysteries
(tf the Christian ftitli and was baptized wvîtli ail bis p)iratte ci'Cw.

Rejniiriîîg to lî'elauid, lie mraîried, iii I)ubliiî, the -sistr of the
Dziîish king of thiat country, %vIio liad l)Iev'io1s1y enibracedl
Christianity. Full of zeal foir the conversion of' bis native
count.ry, lie sailed with bhis warrior crew for Norway. Ihe story
ut' I:is; labours anîd success is clironiicled iii ruiei rlîynies ini the
Ileiniskringla » of Sniorri Sturlasoia the Icelaiei poet. Thie

stirî'iiig tale bas been repeated by Longiellov in a poeiin full oU
martial fire and vigtour, -"Thie Sagra of Kinig Olaf." Fromn this, iii
illuîstr'ation of oui' subject, wve shiall quote freely.

Athe brave sea-kiing approaclîed the rug-ged coast of Norway,
lie heaî'd, or thoughlt lie heard, above the gyriiîding, or the glaciers
ai die i'endiîig of the ice jloes, thie stern challenge of Thor

"1 amn the God Thor,
1 amn the War 00(1,
1 arn the Thunderer!
Ilere in rny Noi'thland,
My fastness anîd fortress,
Reign 1 forever

Force ruies the worId stili,
H-as itiled it, shall mie it
lleekness is wveakness,
Strengti is triuinj*hant,
Over the wvhole Parth
Stili it is Thor's-day

"Thou art a God, top,
0 G.alilean 1
And thus singie-handed
Unto thie Combat,
Gauntlet or Gospel,
Here I (tQfy thee!

Oveî' the sea-swvell carne tLe steru lefiance and feil upon ears
that grave it cager welcone-so the ancient Skald represents
iiiider outwvard form the subjective phenornena of mind

And King Olaf' heard the cry, -
Saw the red liglit in the sky,

Laid his hand upon his sword,
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As lic lealned uploni the raililig,
Anda his sihips %velnt sailin1g, saililig

Northward iinto Drontlieimi fiord.

J'liere lie stood lis onie wh'io drCamed
And the red lighit glan ced andi gleamned

On the ar-mour tîat lie %vorc
And lie sholnted, as thie rifted
Streamners o'er himi shiook and sifted,

I accCJ)t thy Challenge, Thor.

Thius carne Olaf to his owni,
%Vhien uponi the night widblowni

1>assc( thiat ery along the shore
A iff lie alnsweretl, wl>ile the n fted
Streainers oc>r hlm shook anmd driftedl,

1 accepit thY challenge, Thor

Soi ()lafset to work ini stern warrior fashion to extirpate idolatr-y
by the strong arni and sharp smord. I coînrinand," he dleclaredl
,at a storumiy Hustingi of the jaris and thanes II that ail 'Norwv,
becoine Cliristian or (lie." As the Saga records it

King- Olaf a.nswveredý 1' commnand
Thmis landi to ')c a Ch1>ristian land

Hlere is Yny l3ishop %vho the fulk bajmtizes

There in the temp1 le, carved iii wood,
Vie image of great Odini stoo(l,

Arnd othercgods, wvith Thor suprene anong thert.

1Ring Olafsmote tîmein with the blade

01, Iis liunge war-,<e, gold-inilaid,

Kimg Olaf fro»> thc d,,orwaýy spoke
Choose ye bietweeni two tlinigs;, my folk,

To lie baptizedl or giveni up to singlter

A mmd seel ng tmeim leader Stark a»d dceatl,
Tl>e people %vith a miriimur sai,,

''C King(,, baptize us with tlmy ly :tm

Su all the Dromtheim lanmd becaume
A Chiristian land ini i ame amid fimmue,

In the old gods ito more believing- ammd trmsting.

la carrying out tis short anid easy inettilod with pývgans, 01a(
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bwi a w'orthy, ally in the priest 'illiangbî'and, a notable specinien of'
thc Chlureh militant of the period. Ire is thils described in the

AMl the prayers lie kî1w(w by rote,
fIe could preacli like Chrysostomte,

Fîoin the Fatheis lie couild quote,
Die had eveiî beeîî at Rloute.

A leatriied clei k,
A man of mark,

WVas this Tlhanibraiiîd, Olai"s piiest.

litai* at lengtht dicclared tiat lie hiad eeywlîere iiade ait eiid
fq the o1i i(Iolai'y and subuluied his kîng-doîîî to the religý1i1 of thu

''Ail the oid gods aie dead,
Ail the wild waiIoeks fled
But the \\ bite ('lirist ives and rîtigmis,
Auîd tlironghiout amy wide doamaitis
Il is Gospel shahl be sprcad

0On the Evaimgeiists,
'rhis swore lCiîmg Olîft

Anmd Sigiird the B'islîop said,
-I7The old gods aie îwot ,dead,

Foi. the gatTmistili reigils,
Aid .111111- he jails ami thllaîes
The old witelccatt stil 1 is sppreni.'

Thîts to Kinmg Olaf'
Saîi. Sigurd the Bishop.

W'luîeuîponi Olaf swore a iiiiglhty oath tbat lie woiild çoinquet,
îUlie caai vkigs or be birouiý,ît back in lus stirotid.*" One

d titse epeei Lty aud the Strong, wvas noct oinly a coîîtiritîed
îilulatejt buit a i-reat wat'lock and skiiled it wizardry zis wvell.

t ht,ue bisliop piolusly rcinar-ked, ', the Lord is imot zfilu,.lted
athe w îeiîeraft of Ilis f'oes." 1{aud lived at Sahtei Fiord, w hure

aadutuswas the sw'irlitîg tideway tilat it \Vas nmore dreaded
thait evecit thte teirible Maielstromi itself. A v'iolenît teîapest,\ raisLti, Ulatf belleveci, by the evil art of«lk> Ba mm, 11evited 8u

laîiiffg. luit te bislîop oflered pray'ers anîd the clioristers
thiiîted psalis attd swunlg lieir cetisers.

oit the bow stooti Bisliop) Siguid,
Iii his robes like one iisfgrd
Anîd flic c ticifixhlie pamted îîs
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'l'kCI tvithi loly ivater 51>inled
Ail the shiip ; the inass-belis-tinkled
Lond the nioiiks arouud irn chiantcd,

JLoid hoe read the Evangeli.qt.

Aýs into Ille Fiord they darted,
On eachi side the water parted
Dowxi a pati. like silver nioIteii

Steadily rc ,ved Kin- Olaf's shi Ps.

S;teailily burned ail ni-lit the tai>crs,
And the WVhite Christ throughl the vaponirs
Gieaniel across the riord of Salten,

A S thioligh J ohn's Apocalypse.

Then King Olaf said ; " 0 Sca-king
Little tillie have wce I'orýsjeiking
Choose betwveen thiegood aind cvii

lie baptized, or thou shial die

But in scoriu the hecathien seofl'er
Answvered 1 "d isdain thy offer
Neithcr fe.nr 1 Cod nior Devii

Thece and tiiv Gospel 1 defy

Dire w~as the conifliet that foflowed, but it eiided ii) the tota;
discoiinfiture of the hieatheii and the eniforced coniversioin, non>ina;
at least, of the wlioIe surroundiiug, country.

Thiei haptized they ail that regilon,
Swvarthy Lap apd. fair Norwegian,
Far as swinis the salmon, leaping

Up) the streanis of Salteiifiord.

111 thieir temnples Thor and 0dii
Lav iii (ùst and ashes trodden,
As Kingr Olaf, onward swveeping,

Preachied the Gospel withi his sword.

At the Yule-tide feast Kiixg Olaf sat with hiis berserks stron,
(ilillkiflg the niut-browui aie. It was a haif-pagan asseinbly and

ethe song of the Skald ai shiouts of the berserks wvere imore in
praise of 0dmt thaii of Christ. The choleric kiiig Nvas prompt
to vindicate tlie hioiour of biis Lord.j

3 J, -1
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Thlefl King O1it raised tbe hilt
Or lus mword, cross.shiapcd and gilt,

Atid said, 1' Do not refuse;
('oulit well the gain and Ioss,
Thtor's hiamirwr or Clirist's cross

Chloo£e!

Alid Halfred the~ Skald said, " Thiis,
Ini the naine of the Lord, 1 kiss,

'Who on it was crucified ! "
And a shoiut wcnt round tlhe board,

In the naine of Chirist the Lord,
Who died !

1tt not by such methods as these wvas the conversion oi' Nor-
way to bc effeéted. By the word of the Gospel not by the sword
of t(ie warrior \%vere the souls of mcen to lie brouglit ixîto subjection
to thie obedience of Christ Jesus. We woul not, of course,
cxp)ect iii th-, wild vikzingy the toleration of the philosopher, the
wis(loi of the sage, inor the rneeknez-s of the saint. But it wvas
iiot l'or tixis maxn of blood Vo build thc house of the Lord. Ne ver-
flieless, lie mighltl like David, prepare the way for that sublime
restift. The w'ise Master-Builder often uses strange nicans, aud

God fiulfils Hiniscif in inany ways."
Vfic end ot this storiny life wvas in keepisxg with its wild career.

'ýWorSte-'d iii a treniendous engagyemient withi the united forces of
I)enxniai-k and Sweden, rather than yield to bis enemnies, lie flung
hixxxiseit into the sea, and sank bcneath. the waves." This xvas
about the year 1000. His Nvas the truc viking soul. lis life-
wish ivas fullilled. He died, as lie liad lived, on tAie sea.

And the vouu)g grcw old and gray,
And neyer more, by night nor day,

Ini lis kiîîgdom of Norroway
Wars King Olaf seen again.

Far away in the convent of Dronthieim-so runs the Saga-thie
Abbess Astrid kucît in prayer upon. thc floor of stone. And
abuve tlie tenipest, amnid the darkness she heard a voice as of one
who an3wcrcd; and in solemui cadence it chanted this response Vo
the challencge of Thor:
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ht is ICCetedC(,
The aligry defiancc,
Trhe chiallenge of battie
I t 18 aIcce>ted,
But not witlî the we'apOns
Of war t hat thon wieldest.

Cross 1gaist corsiet,
l'oveŽ againlA liatrc(l,
Ptacc-Cry for ii-i

Patience is powerill
He thiat o'eicrinetlî
Iath limer o'er tLena i'iiOS

Stogrtliani steel,
Is thesvoid( of the Spirit
Svifter tliai aîî'ows
The~ life of the truti is
('Ieater thani aîîge
Is love and siihdueth

The dawîi is uiot distant,
Nor is flie niglit staî'Iess
Love is etertial
GIod is st il! Cod, aîîd
Ilus faith nhhfot fiil lis
Christ is i-tteunal."

Anotlier Olaf, reieîinbcre 1. iii LîistoîY as Olaf' the Siit,* suc-
ceeded tlie wild viking, lie iinvited Clirist-ii clcroy to the
country, mnd endeavourced to banisli pagantiisin fromn bis reïdlm.
But it stili limgered ini secluded valley atid lonely' foiest, and the
heathen f'iction stirre1 up pI)etllaI revoit. 11im King testfied
bis sincerity by perinitting iîcine to filht tîmier.is standard save
those whio would i'eceivc baptism and wcear upon thieii shield aie
siîri of the cross. In bis lisL battie atŽainst the hieathieu lie ga ve
the war-cry ' Forward, Clirist's-iiien "bzzt lie %vas hirnself de-
fèated and silain.

Wlien Camite lthe Dine seaîted ixnself iipon the tbiroie of
England and wedded an Eniglisi i spouse, lie sent Cliriztiaiî
mlission an ies to e ig l i bs Scand imavia n possessions. Sehiools

*lThe Ciuirch of St. Olaves iii London, as wchl ais otlîcis iii Ireland and even

iii distant Constantinople, coinîncmioiated Itis naine.
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,iid monasteries arose, lcaruing and civilization were diffused,
aud the worship of Thor andOdin gradually faded away, as the
sliades of inidnight before the dawn of day.

Vie Seandinavian peninsula early ernbr-iced the Ilerormed Faitli
aiid in the Great Giistavus presented a bulwark of Protestantism
au-aiiust the aggressions of éome. Under the domination of a
State Chnurch, nearly devoid of spiritual life, Evangelical religion
ahniost died out in the land. But Engylish and Amnerican
Mcthiodisnx have successfui missions in that country, and with
thie establishment of Sunday-schools and the increased circulation
ot tie Seriptures are bringing rich and spiritual blessings to
that old historie lanid.

BASTER ByE.

Earth, wvhat a precious burden dosi. thou bear,
This day and niglit, within thy rugg ed breast

MVitlc steadier course about the sun should fare
Thy footsteps, lest they breuic this sacred reiat.

Ail, ail is ended ; now the form so maarred
Lies, like a wind-worn blossom eli.zed again,

Till morn restorc its beauty,-yea, but scarred,
Lest our glad heat ts forgeet too soon the pain.

Yea, lest our hearts forget or disbelieve,
The priats are Ieft in hands, and feet, aad 8ide;

So ev'n the sias those sufferings pardon leave
Upon our hearts such traces as abide.

Ah ! day, delay not, as in Ajalon,
To garner richer harvest in Death's store

Buit speed more swiftly to that joyful sun,
That secs Death spoiled, and terrible go more.

F. W. B.
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ODD CHARACTEIRS.

BY A CITY MiISSI0It'ARY.

IN the poorer parts of iny district nicknames m-ere ratiier the
rule thîtn the exception. Ail who w'ere in any way rccoguiscd;týs
characters in th(S neigShbourhlood-a,ýnd rnany wvho were îîot so
recogiised-were best known by sonie sobriquet, founded tl)OiI
their calling, personal appearance, or characteristic quality. lit lot
a few instances, indeed, they hiad more thian oie îicknaine by vlici
they were fainiliaily knowvn. Thup, :îf yon lîad asked Glose Ilivinga
in the saine street with him Nvhettîer they kiîew 11Jr. Sinith, or evel
jimi Sinithi, iiue out of ten of them w'vonld in ail probability have
atiswered, " Not as they know'd on.> But if asked. wvhither Ùlîey
kinew IlOld lBuy-'ein-of-thie-growerý," or IlGrtirnpy," they w'ould as
proiinptly have replied tlaat they - sliould radier thinik they (]Id."

Byone or other, or both of those aîames, lie \vas well knowiî. H-e
was a costerînonger, a nmail of' about fifty years of age, given to
dressing iii suchi tighIt-fittingr garmnients, thixt tlue wacgs of Uile

neighbourhood wvere wont to observe, jestingly, thlat lie looked as
if lie had been bornl ini thien; and certain it xvas that tiîey br-ouglit
his Lall, gaunt, sotiewvhat ungainly figure into unnecessarily
stroîîg relief. Ris face was always sm-oothly shaven, bis grisly
irol-1grey liair closely cropped. Aitogrether he 'vas a liard-
featured. customer, and was genierally allowed to be hard-hieaded;
while there were not watting some who, declared that lie w'as
hard-Iiearted also.

0f its kind Buy-'em-of-the-gro'ver did as gyood a business es
aîîy iii the neighbourhood-a busine s whicli he had established
and maiiutained by îîprighitîîess of delu.He was pcrhaps a
Jittie muore brusque iii his unanner to customers thai, lie ougLît to
have been. "No two prices " was one of his trade mottoes'aîîd
he promptly, and with a standing formula borrowed from die
ccpatter" of the cheap Jacks, cut shor, any attempt to "'beat him
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dowîîi." I ve nained iny price," be would say, "l l'Il asic no
miore and l'Il take no les-sell it or neyer seli it, buy it who

B'ut il wvas foun0l by experience thiat, quality considered, bis
groodis were considered a-, eheap as those of traders who would
zillow their prices to be beaten down, ai-d that biis word could
,ilways be relied tipon. Ris nianner, doubtless. drove away some

cusoiers bt pon tlie whiole his mode of dealing led to his
retaiing thie class of custoiners whio were best worthi having.
Thiat lie did do a good an-d paying business xvas a matter of com-
111011 kilowledge arnong tiiose wvho knew iru, and it beingy also
kmîownl thult lie liad oinly a small hiousehiold to maintain, thiat lie
\Vis anfld alwvays liad beeii a frugal mnan, and xvas a stauncli
teetotaler, it was iuîferî'ed thiat "llie rnust have a tidy o]d stockingr

lIfe had married radier late in lIfe, and at tic time of whichi we
aR; Wlitig vas a widower wvitli an only çlilu, a boy of fifteen
wh<> was knowni as IlYonng Biiy-'em." le had kept tbe boy
,rgltily at day-school, until at eleveii years of age lie Lad withi-
dlr.tvi iirn to &ssist iii the business, and froni thiat tine hie liad
seuý,t iju to ait eveniulg class hield in a neighibouring ragged school,
itil tatight by vuluiteers Irom ainong the managers. It had been

Ur das an aduit class, and the bulk of those atteuding it were
zidiiltzs; but tlianks to lus hiaving been sent to day-scliool at a very
e;iilv tIge, and kept at it with exemplary regularity, and to biis
ieiing iiaturally a briglht artd intelligent boy, youug Buiy-'ein, ini
ad(ditioni to being one ol the rnost punctual attendants at the
eveîiuuijg claýss, was also one of the imost advanced pupils in it.
\Vlîe!, Ilîciefore, at the I)erind of wvhicli I arn nowv writing, a week
pissedl withiout anythiing hiaving, been seen or hieard of im at tlie
sclîool, 1 deteriijined to call at bis home with a view to ascertain
the icasoii of b)is absence. 1 kuew thiat about tour in thie after-
iioom wvotld be the likeliest tirne to find either irn or his, fathier
m flthe ionse, and accordingly 1 ruade my call at that hour.

Youngý Buy-'eîni, who Nvas big for bis age, and smartly 'and
si-ngly bit, was standing( in the doorway as I turnied into the
street, and I uoticed tliat lie coloured deeply on catching siglît of
1uIC. 011 (etting lup to lîim 1 couki easily paes the cause of liis
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enibarrassmeiit. He hiad a black oye, and bore other marks or
hiaviing been engaged in a pugilistie encouinter.

"Ah 1 1 sec x1ow why you biaven't been to school," 1 said;
ciand l'in sorry for it, 1 didn't tliink yom wvere the kind of boy to
get brawli ig and ffighting.

1 hope voit don't think so now, sir," lie said, in la ratdier injured
tone; Ilno one ever sa'v me wviti la face like this before, and thiat's
whý,Iy 1 was so ashamed of it, and didn't care a.bout coining to
sebool tili it gyot better; but it wasiî>t iiy fault, sir, 1 couldn't
help the fighit."

Il1)id you try to liep it 1" asked.
He appeared at a loss for an aniswer, anid while hie was hesi-

tating luis father stepped to the door, atid, t'aki - up the conversa-
tion, said-

Wel], begg," , yotir pardon, sir, ettid ineaning no disrespect to
you ' I sliould liope that hoe didn't try Vo hielp it."

1 dlou' like to liear' a fatiier encoiuage a cliild in fighlting," I

sa.d, iu a tone of rebiile.
"No more don't J, in a gencral wvay," lieanswered, "and no oie

cati say as I'vc encouraged my Jiim heu'e, but more the other way
about ; for wvheui, boy-Iike., hoe was iiuclined to fighit over ]ittle
things, I've al'vays br.oughIt hjun iii, andi taughit ixu that stich
tb)ings. weren>t worth figrhting about.. But you sce, sir,'crn-
stances alter cases,' as the sayen is. Ho round a youngi- 1fller-
a young gentleman I suppose hoe would cail hiiniself, thiolugh there
couldn't liave beeti a gtrain of a g-ettleiiani iii lus whlole carcase-

ainsulting of' Swveet Lavender and rnakin, lier cr.%, ai so lie
slipped iiito limit; and, though hie wvas tiree or four yeatrs older,
and a hiead taller titan Jiitu, lie gave hit a sound tirashling,
thougli lie caughit it pretty warnh, as yoti caii see by lits face.
-owever, hie'll get over that, and I shounld 'a been ready to hiave
disowned biita if he'd donc less titan lie did. I should have (lotie
the saine, either wvhen I was lis age,- or old as L ain now. Kuiow-
ing the poor littie Iass, and seeing bier niolested, 1 doii't see diat
thiere wvas aiiytiug( else for Jimn but a word and a blow, aiid die
lulow first."

"I differ froru you there," 1 said.
WelI, 1 daresay you, do," hoe answered, Iland perliaps it's me
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tliat's in the xrong; but, as the thing's past, there's no use argu-
fyiuig about it. Accordingr to rny way of thinking, the boy ain't
got no cause to be asharned ol how hie carne by his darnaged face
-- ail the saine, le w'as ashamed to sliow up at the school with it
for lèar of disoraciig( his-elkss anîd gettincg lato the black books
witli tie genitlemnan; but I hiope none of you wilvtiii uik anything,
die xvuss of imt."

We shall ail lie very -lad to see 1dmn back agaiin," I said;
buit tell nie, wlio is Sxveet Lavender"

Sing-song Thiotipsoii's chuld, \vus luck for b)er to bave sucli a
f.it',tr, poor littde soul !She takzes ail after lier irnothier,-is a
delicate, soft-hearted, shy littie t1iing, as the life lie britugs lier up
tw iiuust lie pretty well slowv death to, be.iide breaking lier iinother's
hieait.. 11e %vcsn' content xvithi seiidiîîg lier out witlî lavender-
wich wasn't so bad, as it only took lier among xonei-but iiow
lie iiuist inake lier go ot. buttoni-hole-fiower seliîîg by day, anid

cg-lgtselling by iglît. I1f 1 had a pretty Ilittle girl. like that,
I*d work tilI m.-y artns droppe.l. off ratlîer'a seni lier out Street-
'Jhiing at ail ; but ail lie thinks about is how lie tnay have au ile
hife of it by liviag on the earings of his %vife and child, îîever
uîîindingý, xhat thiey siffer, or wvhat risk Ùbiey run."

ccOh, I should Ilope there xv&îs scarccly aîîy one s0 lad as thiat,"

"Whîicl, putting kim for thiat, sir, I sliouid liope tlie saine ; but
tieîre is no inistake about his badiîess. 11e is about as lad a lot
ii cotiid well be put togethier, and, to reckon Ihim Up ini a, word,
andi at a proper price, lie is a wvillain. I should say that thiere
lias iiiaiiy a better manî than hii n li anged. I neyer s-e him.
a struttincg and a swaggering past nie but what 1 feel rny fing1(ers a
t1iiigliiig, andi thiinl to niyself, 'You paýviiug-s-tone-heaIrted imnage,
you, wotidn't 1 just like to take hiold of you by the seruif of the
iieck, and slmnke Mhe sawdnist out of vou

"But who at ahl is Sing-song Thornpson 1" Iaked. "Do I
knw hini ?

"WehI, if you dcn'Ù know hirn," answered Biuy-'eni-of-tlie-
grower, in the saine grim. tone in which Lie hiad spoken since the
mention of this man, ('that aiû't ruch of a loss, but you rnust have
sýeer irn in some of your rambles, and he's the sort of customner
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that, once seen, is sure to be remenibered. Not that there's any-
tiig( partic'lar Mi bis face or figure, for hie's a good-lookingy feller;
i t's bis dress and his style as you'li know him by. Hle's wb)at 1
eall not a sha,,bbv-geniteel for I suppose thiere's plenty bias to 1he
that froin no fault of thieir own, but a beggarly-genteel; a feller,
tliat w'ould sooner wear any dirty ragged cloth cast-offs, thian
souiid dlean working clothies. fie wears bis hair long, bis iltt
cocked on one side, a cloakc over bis shoulders, and hiis trouisers
strapJe over bis boots; and "le -%alks witb a strut, andi rolis
biis eyes. Any one tlîat didn't know im, and tliat saw imii a
swvaggering, along a street as if it belonged. to him, migbit just heugli1
at hirn and think lie wvas off biis biead ; but it's bad not mnai
rogue not fool, that hie is."

By Biiy-'ein-of-tb)e-growver's description I did recogrnise a inal?
whom 1 rerneubercd hiaving o=caionally seen. in the course Of
iiuy walks about iy district. He wvas certainly a soiniewliit

eeer~tie-ookngpersomge, litt thoiigh I biad sometiies woin-
dered wvho or whiat lie Nvas, 1 liad niade no inquiries oin tlhat becad,
and now merely observed-

c lso that is Sing-song Thompson, is it ?-perforrns at tie
taverns iii die neighibourhood, I suppose?"

"Well, yes," xvas the answer, " after a fasbiion-bi;s ow'n
fashion. fie is too idie and drunken, and godfriobnto do
even tiiat in anythiug likçe a steady ýway. He hiad regtilar cii-
gragerneîits at tbieîn when bie first caine to live hereabouit, buit lie
soon tired out the proprietors, and uow lie is more of a biaîgeroîi
to them than a performner at tbern. Aecording to bis own storY
-an(' 1 daresay it is true so far-he hiad bQ,_en a reglilar actor i
his day ; and lie talks very large about wvhat gyreat thiings lie
cozdd liave done iii that uine, and negylected talent, and sueli hike,
but l'Il be boinnd to say tliat if lie ever had nny talent, it was drink
and oeiîg too bigy for his boots, as the sayen is, as spoilt it
But anywvay hie is a bad lot> and, as I told youi, lives on tie eari-
ings of bis wife and chiild ; and thoughi lie waîîts to carry luis owni
scamping head so bigh, and m-akze out that he's above work, lie
doesni't care hiow low hie makes themn corne, or liow liard hie
slaves tbeîn,? or makes tlhein live. Tiiey are very quiet oyer ij
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poor thing s, for thiey're both of thein of the patient, soft-hearted
sort; but for ail that, the wife inust feel it bitter bard.".

Sorne newv idea nowv appeared to hiave occurred to the old man,>
for lie suddenly aqsked-

"Would you mimd stepping inside, sir?~
"Not at al," I said;" should be, pleased to* do so."
"Corne along, then" lie said, and at once 1led the way into his

livinig roorn, whiich iouked very cleani and ordeîrly, and wvas, ini a
I)iiinï style, vcry cornfortabiy furnishied. Giancing round t'ie
aaitinett, 1 was pleased to notice about a scawe of volumes

arranged on a littie sideboard, and arnong themn a large -print Bible
thiat had a look of being wcil used.

"i arn giad to sec thi.3 here," I said, taking the Bible ini xwy

"N-ot more gylad than I ain to have it, sir, 1l know," lie said, in
hisý îmost emphiatic tone. Il Why, sir, if I wias to talk to you for a
week 1 couidn't tell you the comifort Ihat I've got ont of that. 1
was oîxly too longt in coining to know whiat good there is in it. It
waîs just after iny wvife's deathi-ten .years ago now-that I first
tOok to reading, my Bible. W&--d been about as happy together as
1 sappose any couple could well be. Whien sbie wvas took froni ine
1 feit as if aIl Nvas tookç that wvas worthi livinga for. I got don't-
caishi and down-hearted, and said there wvas no more coin fort for
me. B3ut the Seripter-reader who hiad visited rny vifé whien
shie ivas on bier death-bed used to drop ini to sec me after,
andl one dlay, -vhei 1 xvas answeriing Iiixu in the gluorniy, iii-
termpered way I had fell iiîto, lie says to me, 'But there's coin-
fort for you wvhere thfere is comifort for ail.' "And whiere might
thiat be?' I asked. 'Here,' he atisivers -ae, holding up his

lel; ' here, in Gud's Word. Thiere is comfort there '-1 reniem-
bur las very words-." for ail w1ho seek it, atxd, more than com-
f-)t-lole and salvatioux.' I thouglit to, myseif at the moment,
Oh), it's your trade to talk in th)at st.yle.'
"lBut, thanlk God, His servant hiad done His work well!1 When

lie was gune bis, words kept ringiug in my cars, and at nigrht I
dreaitit of theni. The iiext day thiey were stili runnilg in my
rflod, anxd 1 said to myself there mutst be sometliingr in whiat
1.e said; 1 feel thiat 1 mnust get a Bible and sec. So whien I
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came home froru my round 1 went to a shiop, and boughit thiat
-very Bible yoii hoid in your hand. 1 hurried home with it,
and puittin)g it on the table, anid letting it rail open 'lust whiere
it liked, tic first wvords as my eycs fell upon wvas, ' Cc l unto
Me, ail ye thtaï, labouir aiid are licavy-ladeii, and 1 wvîl1 give yott
rest..' Talkz of the righit word iii the righit place, sir, theim "as
sucli to me at that ulloinent, axxd ilo m-istake. I feit 'em strike
0o1 mc qiiite solemai. I kýno%'d cmý tigh about the Bible to be
aware thiat it 1111( l)eexx wrote long? -%ears an d years afore 1was
borii, and yct here, the instant I opened it, thiere w'ere wvords a-
staringr me iu the face as seemed as if they hiad been wrote a
porpose for me. 1 was heavy-laden, and( thongh 1 couilda'ý îaveý
put it into words properly myseif, my feeling just wvas thvit I
wvantcd for there to be somnebody that could say to mie, ' Colio
iinto me, and 1 'viii give yon rest.>î And hiere wvas the irivita-
tion comim, to me in wliat even at that iniolnent'-thouixI I have
mnderstood it better since-I Pouildni't hielp feeling xvas a voice
froîin heaven. 1 sent for the Seripter-reader, and told imn w'lat
I liad donc axnd liow I was fixcd, and asked hlm to lielp me, axîd
h)e did. 11e explained to mie wvhat a, bitter and hieavy yoke our
Lord hiad taken uipon Him. for us, how we wvere to take Ris
yoke npon us, and wbiat a lighit anxd loviiug yoke it xvas. lie
prayed w'ith me, and prayed for nic, and then sent mue to the
Book again with better hleart anl better liglit. It becanie like
a corupanion and guide to me; and, as 1 told you, 1 fouxîd Ma
it the comfort I wanited.

"But there, sir, I didn't mnean to, take up your tixuie taliiii'
about inyseif, only, you see, your takin' notice -of Uhc 13ible
brouglit ail it had donc for nie into xny mmid; axxd out of thie llx-
ucess of the heart the inouth speaketh. My reason for askiu' yoit
in was, that while I was speaking to you it caine into xiiy hcad(I
that perbaps it miight faîl iiu your way to be able to do a good
tiira for rThompson's wvfe or child, and so I shiould lke to tell voix
about them. Perhaps you may think, from the wvay I spolie
about hiru, that it is more spite agen himi thian pity for thein, that
makes me speak, but thoughi 1 can't, help losing my temper a b)it
when I thiink of hiimu, it's on their account l'in speakzin', and if it
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wvasn't; for them, 1 wvoldn't thinik it worth while to sper1 d breath
in so inuch as naruin' him."

I cani quite bel ieve that you lire speakiug fromi a good motive,"
1 sfid (; "ebut (IQes this man i1-use bis wife or child ?"

IlIf you meait lay hands uipon 'cm, lie doesii't," Nvas thie
ainsw'er. "JIt's said. titat there is summat of good even in bad,
tliigs, and tl)at's the one bit of g(Od that cornes ont of the
ighI-1lyiin' notions as he malzcs the excuse for bis Iazy, good-
fQ)r-notliing w'ay of lufe. .He'd thuial wife-beatiiîg wvulgar; and

tis,-aniid goodrîess forbid thiat I should cver say a word that
seîned to make lighlt of lt-but, as the Book: says, the tender
inercies of the wicked aire cruiel ; and though. it's wrong o' us,
poor mortals, to condema one another, I will say that titis
Tliompson. is one of the w'icked. H-e don't break his wvitès hiead,
buit lie is breaking her hcart daily, and, in fact, hilling lier by
juiches, and, as you inay say, thirough lier niother's love, for thait is
wha«,t lie works on -and if hie don't beat bis child, lic does
pretty wvell as bad--rinds bier young boues to niake lis

"Wbat do te inothier and chiild. do ?"I askcd.
MTeIl, ats I told you jiist iiow, the little girl. mes street-selling.

Shle takýes Lavender Mien it is in season-thiat's io'v she corne
to bc called 'Sweet Lavender'-a 1 ý-t otlier Limes flowers, or

u~ariilîs.The mothe-,r does a brealýkst-aaîid-Lea round with
watemrcases, and fils up her Lime lit te slop siât-making. 0f
eutirse tiie are plenty of' otiier womeui and children hiereabout

dtiue like, and notliing tltoiighf. of' it ; but dieu, you see, thiey'vc
beeii bi'oughit up to it, and these haven't, and that makes all the
dléreîcee."

M'Wire do they live" I asked.
"~jtopposite," lie answered ;"that's howv 1 corne to know so

muicli about thern, aud to feel f'or 'cmn, whidh I do, goodness

4Wh-at bias the woman been ?"wus my next (question.
"Well, I couidn't, as* yca rnay say, go to regualar give you lier

istory," answered B uy-'em-of-thie-grower, nieditativel 3. " Ive
iglboured with her as inuelh as 1 cc --d sce iny way howv, and

as circiimsztances would. allow, but 1 have neyer asked lier any-
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thing- as to wlio she was or wbat shie niight hiave beeîî before slue
liad the m-isfortune to fali. iii witli lier precious biusband. It
didn't wvant iuch of a hiead-piece for yoti to unider-statid tat Mkat
woul'l bc a painful thing for lier to'talk abolit, and thoughi I
know l'in isot rcloned muchi of a soft-hearted oune, L'd sooner ett
niy toîîgue out thail 'a let it said. a wvord-if I'd know'd it -- te
hiurt bier feelings ; she bias 'cmi quite enoughb twtottht
pool' thing. Stili, from wvords tbiat hiave been dropped now aId
then, and] by Iccepings my eyes and cars open, I thiinkç 1 eaii pretty
wcll put two and two tog etiier over the natter. Lurnping it, as
yon may say, the story of bier lifé is pretty mucili this îviay:
Whiei the hiusband wvas an actor, ie wvas one of your dashing
blades as could act off the st.ige, as wvel1 as on, and sbe mleetingr
hiii wbien slie wvas quite a girl, and baviinr lier hiead full of n)ol-
sensical notions, as girls often do, thok uito be tbe grand wvhat-
you-may-eall lic set bimiseltup for bcing()."

1 tbiink Btiy-'en>-of-tbie-grower mieant "hlero,' but I did flot
interrupt in to ask.

Shie fell in love witli bujti," lie wvent on, and he, thiuiitîgi( it
would be a grood thing for buîni, persuaded lier to run axvay wvitlu
biim and mari-y hiimi. But thioughTl shie was a lady in nimeuiers3, aind
had beeîî w'cll brouglit up, neitiier slie nor bier -eople were weli-
to-do ;and wbien lie founid, instead of hiaving a wifé to keep hiuii,
lie hiad a wifè tliat lie wvas expected to keep, lie begai to coiiie
out in hiis true colours. Seeing that dic tbing couldui't be
undone, sonie of lier Iriends did, for lier sake, bielp theiii a littie;
but whien tlîey colduI't do it anv longer, aud slie tlir-otighu hei,
cliild wvas tied to liiinî, they began to go dowîa buill fast, anîd at
last tliey landed hiere. They N'ereli't quite so badly off tleii as
thuey are now, but tic( first time I set eyes on lier I said to myselî,
'Ah, you've seeni tlie day wbien you neyer tbougbit of living iii a
place like tliis.' I eould sec luow sue dropped bier eyes as slie
passed along the street, and 110w lier colour weîît anîd carne under
thîe staringr of the iieighlbours. it was the sanie withi thie cluild.
too. Thougli it wvas poorly dressed, it was a1lvays as dlean iiidi
as neat as a pi-nk. You could sec tluat it hadn't, b(,en left; to
scratch for itself like rnost of those bereabout are, and if iL lîad to
corne out among, tiin it seerned quite frigbtened. I liad seevi
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both tl'ern before I saw hlm, but the instant I did clap eyes on
iiiiii I knew why the farnily were there-that it xvas through
liir..

IlThey kept theinselves pretty much tc themselves, 'unt stili,
living opposite to them, 1 could sec a grood deal of tlheir wvay of
life. In a narrow street like this, the shadows on the b1i-.ids tel
tailes to those who like to -watch themn, and cau put twvo and two
togeç,thier. Many a nighit IVve stood in my own room a wat-ching
thec shadows moving about in theirs, and I ain't asharnedl to own
it, for though I say it, as perhr.ps shiottdn't, 1 watchied them as
-liuehi from kindness as euriosity. 1 saw thingys aE7 made my hie&rt
ý0re, but I saw things, too, as it wvas grand to see-thingrs as
miîght 'a been a. lesson to inarny. I've kýn(,wn theni to be pretty
î)içig ail day without breakzing their t'atst"; IVve seen them crying
iii each other's armns as tbough their hearts wotild break ; but I
saw, too, that the child xvas neyer sent to bed a ight without
sjiying lier prayers at the mothier's knees; ane. m lien in the sum-
we inonths, they had tiieir room-wvîudow open like tie rest of
uýs, I could hear the words of the praveis, and they always
ended with a c Pray God bless fiather and inake himi a better

",For ail his bad betîaviour, site wvas alwvays loviîxg mind patient
wvitli him too; and though, mark you, I've spoke my mind to you
about hlm, 1 wouldtn't say a word agen hiim to lier. is fanits
have been bier misfortune, and she suffers enoughi throughi 'cm
withiout people talking to ber about them."

INFLUENCE.

We scatter secds witli care].ess band,
And dream we ne'er shjall see thern more;

But for a thousand yifars
Their fruit appears,

In weeds that mar the laud
Or healthful store.
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EIDIAN MNfISSION WORK IN B~RITISH COLUMBIA.

BY. J. E. Ni MILLAN.

I.

I-IvinG rea( with iinucl iuterest the accounit of the trip nmade
by the iRev. WV. Il. XVithrow, M.A., anuongy the Indians, on the
jiorth shore of Lakze Huiron, the idea Nv'as suggcested to my inid
that 1)ossibly an account of the Indian iMiission wvork in this Lir
western section of the Domninion of Canada would not be unac-
ceptable to the readers Of thle METIIoDIST MAGAZINE.

It is no idle boast of the Methiodist Churchi that it is pre-
ewiinently a Missioii.ry Churclh ; and in this fact iL lias establislied
ils claim,1 beyond ail controversy, as being iii the truc Apostolie
succession. IL is iîot too much to sa--y that in no period of the
Chiurch's hiîstory have the tritumpls of the cross iii beathen lands
bcîm miore signîal, or chieering to the friends of inissionary enter-
prise, than. at tlîis present moinent, nov haive therc ever beenl so
imry open doors inviting the anibassa.lors of the cross to enter
àaxd pr(clktini " thme iunsearchl>lle ilies of Christ."

lTme readers of' tie 'METIIoDIST MAGAZINE are kept well posted
i referemîce Io Ltme mnission work in Japan, and aniong tbe natives

of oi' great " Loue Land " east of ! he Rocky Mountains, but the
iiipressi>îm on my ini is timat thiey have but a very iniperfeet
idtea t t1e Nwouderrul. work ~onî~ in this Province amnongy the
vîtiVe tribes along Our seaboard. Probably iiever iii the hiistory
ut Chiistian mnissions has tlhere been anything to surpass it.

Methoffismu m-as establishied iii British Columbia late iii the
vear 1858, or beginuiing- of 1859, but littie or inothing xvas done
i ii the wayi of Christianizing the natives until about the year 1864,
wv1eî Rev. T. Crosby entered upon the wvork as a lay teacher at

Hamin.1e readily acquired a knowledge of the native dialeet
et the people, andi hero the first couverts fromn heathenismn were
wvoi for Christe, of' whomn not a fev have passed on to, the «< better
liîd " ii the triumnphs of faith, wvhiie others renmain until tis day>
ivititessitnga~ good profession and adorning the doctrines of Chirist
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by n huly lilè and godily conversation. Subsequcntly, on tlie
Fra.ser River, Mr. Crosby carried the message of a frec salvatioii
to the natives of that 5-ction, w'hiclî theycyggadly received, awl by
fait.h in the simpl6 story of the cross mwere mnade lhappy pai-take's
of the Saviour's love. The seed there sowed by Mr'. Crosby eil
un oood grouuid, anid brouight forth fruit ati htiiillrdfoIdl, aild
the harvest of preciotu, souls is stili going on mnder the euergetic
and sef-eyg labours of Bro. C. M. Tate.

It wvas flot miîtil Noveînber, 1 869> tha,,t au effort w"as put forth Iby
a few frieiîds of' thec cause of Jestis iii Victoria, to do0 somnethiug to
anieliorate the moral andl religious condition of' the natives residleli
i n Luis vicinity. Tliere w'as at this tinie a large Indiaii pop1nîhtîol
in Victoria, represeiitinig tribes Jhromghouit the wliole comntry,
frin Fraser PLiver to Qtieeti Clîarlotte's Islatnd,, a distance or about
cýight Imindred miles, and a more1 vicions and degradedJ c]ass of

people could scarccly be foiind anywlîere on earthi. Bad appaet.t
ly by nature, they were made iîîfiuîitely worse by contact wvith the
wvhites, %vliose vices tliey rea<Iily acequired, and becanie mnoral pescs
to the conmnity.

At a meeting hield iii thc bouse of Mr. Win. McKay iii die
inorith of Niýoveniber, 18639, it wvas resolved to, undertake the or-
granizatioin of' a Sabbath-scliool. among the Indians, nothvithistanid-
ing it w"as the opinion of soine present that the task wvas a hope-

less mne, the natives oU the place beilig so uttcrly depraved thait
not even the gospel could niake any salutary impression upoîî
thiein. Tlie work, lîOWQverý, w(as coli neiced, confident Uit Hie
wvho said " Lo 1 ani witlî yoli always " wotnld honour H-is ow'n
cause and bless (ie labours of 1-is people. 1It was decided to
commence operations ailloli" the Songisi (or Flatlîcad) people, as
it wvas amiong, that race Mr. Crosby hiad Iiithierto labotîred, Ind
whose languag l ad leariiedf to speak fluently. Messrs. W.
Mc-Kay and Alfred Lyne wvele deptited as a kiîîd of prospecting
conumittee to visit the Songishi camp and ascertain 4vhat number,
if any, cotild bc itiduced to joini the school. The old1 people
listened( to wvhat ice couîmittee hiad to say, were quite willing to
help the selinol. along if paid l'or SQ doing, but "'heui inforiiied tt'
there wvas no "chickamnjti " (uuoney) in the enterprise, thiey de-
clined to have auîytlîing to do0 wiLU it. Sounle ot tie youîger
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p-ople, however, took a more faroîurab1e view of the niatter, amiong
whiom %vei'e Amos Sa-h«tt-stoti anîd ývife,, who ga.-ve in their uines,
,ud from the first took a lively initcrcst in the welfiire of the
SçhooI. At first not more than tlree or four cmubti be persuaded
to atteind, but l)y care(til mnanagemenît and inuch prayer for Divine
d1ir2ct ion thiiiiiunber gradtîaily increased to eiglît or teit.

Oil thie 211d of February, i1870, Amos Sa-hat-stoin and two otiier
ludials of' the saine tril>c expci'ierrced the govriî race of Goui
1111(, after the u.sîal thi'ee iiuoîîths' pro;bation, 'vere balptized anid
receiveht iiîto the Ciîîîcl. Foi' upivards or' six years Amos walkedi
hiiiiibly bei'ore God, hvas ever present at class anîd pî'ayeî' meetingcs,

adtoolk a deep interest in the spiritual welfltre otf lus people uintil
(Godl, Il who doeth ail thùîgs well," cailed lîjîn front earthi to heaveni

iie 1h11l of 1876, lafteî' a i'ew daýys' i!lîiiss of sinall-pox. N'o
~ne'did Anwi anîd bis fi'iends experienice a chang-e of heart tlîaii

they bcaii earniestly to exhort their brelireti to seek tlic saine
blessiig, andu engaged audibly in prayer w'he.iever aiu oppor'ttniLy
,Pred. Tiei' teaclers LaboLred utider the g-reat (li,,adicvantage-, of'

nlot lknowing, a word of their lang1(uare, nor eveit of' the Chinook
jroalanguage comunion to ail flic, tribes of titis coast, but cîuite

fitntirotîn the native dialect of any one of tlin, and, conse-
iaity, they ceuld fori no correct opinion froin wiiat tliey heard

cither iii praye--r or experience as to whiether they fully compte-
leîided the suhject of Christian faith or not; and tlic Indians

whi~l's~ ere very littie better up in English than tiieji
teachelers were iii Indian. It wvas not until MVlr. Crosby visiteu.
thiii, and iiear'( themn speak and pray, and responded to thieir ut-
terances with a hearty Il Anieii " and Il Glory to God," that their
teachers were 1'ully sitti-ifiedl that they knew and fèlt the power of'
Divine grace.

Until tic Fali of 18729 the number att-cndinga the school was
seldoni or neyer more than front ten to a dozen of the Soncgish
tibe, and flot uîîfrequently was it reduced to three or four. At
tiîis tiie, lîowever, la circumstaiice occuri'ed which led to one of
the irnost rcînat'kable revivals & religtion ever recorded in the bis-
tory of the natives of this or any couatry. Onte Sabbath inorningr.
in the înonth of October, 1872, an Inidiani wonian naiied Elizabeth
Diex, a clîieftess of' the Tshimpseau tribe, happening to pass by
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Lthe scbiool-hioise duiring the boi' of service, and lîearingt 3iuing
going, on inside, aiskýed a ]ittie girl standing at the (loor what \vas
doing, tiiere, and, on being, told, inqiiircd wbether shie would be aIt
liberty to go iii Beiug answered in the affirmiative, shie opeiîed
the (loor and enfered and took a seat. Sie wiatcbcd the proccd-
ings.1 carefifflv and retire(l at the close very mucli pleased wvitih ai,
site hiad scen and hieard, and resolved to go again. Next Sabbatli
at flhc sanie houmr shie again visited the scbiool, and on invitationi of
one of tce teachers took a seat iii one of' flc classes. Shie ha,,d
received Joaie preciotis inistrucetion, could say bier lettrL corrýeelly,
anld evein read a lit tic in the First Book of Lessonis; besides whiichj
site couild converse toierably i'ell in Englii and understood
pretty iinucli ail the teachiers said. At this meeting one of die
femalc teachers wvas caiie(I on and eîigaged iii prayer, and, as site
p)rayed wvitlh great earniestîtess and 'power, Elizabeth Piex, as slie
aI'terwards reniarked, eoluld ttot resist the tetuptation to look arouud
and sec what kind of a 4'ok slie wsas praying fromn, and to liergea
suirprise discoveredl titat flic, lady wvas isot tsiflg a book at aml.
Tliis w~as, tic first timte she ever hleard &'pcrson pray 'vitliîoit a
b)ook, aîîd wvas greatly sm-prised titat suicl a thing ~a osbe

On the afternoon of the santie day she atteîtded school again, and
brouglit a friend or two wvith lier. On this occasion site beard
Amos eng(-ag(,e in prayer, iusing the Chinook language, cvcî'y word
of wvhicli site mndcrstood, and wvas deeply impressed with ail site
hiad witniesscd and lîcard.

The next Sabbazhi, at tlie close of the scitool, site made a request
tîtat the - cgood wihite people " of the school woil(i visit bier biouse
somne eveîîing duriing tic wcek and hold a prayer-iîneeting f'or ie
beiiefit of Iierself and sucb of lier Tsliuznpsean friends as site could
in the inezjaitiînc induice to attend. The foliowinc, Wednesday even-
ing, was agreed uipon, and at the appoiinted hour soi-ne hialf-dozen
%%,'hkes attended, foiind everything- iii readiness, and sorte ciglitJ
or tet i ndian fricîîds present. Tliat meeting proved to be the
begînning of a revival whicli iasted continuously for nine m'eekS,J
and resited in the conversion of upwvards, of forty natives. Arnong
the first-friiits of titis revival w'as Elizab)eth Diex herself, a wouian
of commtanding appearance and great force of cliaracter. Bcing au

liereditary ciîieftess ationiç lier people, she exerts a great inifluence
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over thein, and is a power for good -tnioiig them. No sooner did
slhe experience a change of lieart, and realize the power of Divine
(trace in the soul, than she entered into the wvork of bringing
otliers to Christ withi a zeai and devotion sucli as is but rarely
eyualied even among those whio hiave had ail the advantages of
eatrlv \Christian training. At Fort Simpson, five hundred miles
fi.rni Victoria, oiily fifteen miles frorn the Alaska frontier, shie liad
111 o)iily son whom she liad flot seen for soine years, wvho was
jîîutcul as a desperate %3haracter, and held iii dread by ail who kiuew
iiin. Almost the flrst thouglit of' this Indian miother, af'ter God

spoke peace to lier owni soul, wvas for lier wild and reckless son,
and shie IItook himi to the Lord in prayer," spending whole nights
wrcstling, with Gxod that bier son rnight be induced to visit Vie-
toria anid be converted. This she told more than once in the
nmeetitigs, and asked the prayers of God's people on behiaif of
lier Ilwicked son Alfred." At this very time,, and, as slie after-
w,îrdsi toM uis, after spending a whole night in earniest prayer to
G(J, liei' -on Alfred, with his wife and child and some ten or a
dozei othier natives, arrived at Victoria 'in a large northerni Canoe
1icet frotui Fort Simpson. Sonie people wvould call tis " a

reiimaiable coincidence," Frofessor Tyndall 'vonld ascribe it to
chanice," but believers, in prayer xviii see in àt a direct answer
b i(1( to the effectuai fervent prayer oi' a believing mother.
Scarcely biad Alfred Dudowvard and his wife Rate taken their-

sritzs (ilider the maternai. roof whenthe faithful motheropened up to-
ilioi tuie subject of religion, and told thiei of the "peari. of great

Irc"sle lierseif had found. Alfrcd listened respectfuily to.
liat biis iother had to say, but intimated that he had no desire.

to shiare iin ber religions enjoyment. That evening the mnother at-
teiidl-. the meeting aloile, but the greater part of that nighit was,
sîQIî1t 1lv lier iii conversation with hier children on the subject of
rJigion and in prayer to God on their behaif. The uext eveingiç
AIfredl c'unsented to go with his xvife and mother to the nieetingy*
iiil sat at sulent spectator of whiat wva passing, before hiî. Hie
tetited with a stubborn xvill, but a convicted conscience. Not se.
his wife;- shie heard the words of eternal life, believed there was aIreîility iii xs'at suie witnessed, and made up lier mind to seek and,
oltaîn Utie blessing lier mother and others had found. It was.
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with great reluctince and after mucli persuiasion by bis niotbier
that Alfred wvas induced ýqgain to attend the meeting. Hie did so,
however, and the arrow of conviction founid a Modnient ini bis
heart, aiid before the meeting closed hie wvas on bis knees csyiing

for mefrcy, and finally found peace in believing, as did bis wjfe

The conversion of this couple wvas the first-friiits of w hat liasý
subsequiently been, developeci into a rich harvest of preciotis souis
and thp establishment of the Fort Siinpsoii Mission. Both Alfred
and bis wvife Rate could speakz English, and also read and write.
The latter, in bier yotithfuil days, had received the benefit ol'a toi-
erably l'air Englishi education under the instruction of the Sisters
of Cbarity in this city, wlhich bias proved to be a blessing to thle
Tsbimpsean people, littie dream-e4 of by the good Sister~s Nvheii
storing bier mmnd withi useful kiiowledge. Both Alfred and Rate
entered heartily into the spirit of the revival> and were a great
assistance alike to whites and natives daring the progress of tlie
work. After the revival meetings lsad been broughit Vo a close,
there were sorne six or eigbit of tbe converted natives wbo couli
read a little in the Bible, and at their request a Bible-class wvas
establisbied at the bouse of Mrs. biex. Tbey would bave niade
very slow progress hiad it not bèeii for Kate, who readily tranis-
lated into Tsliimpseani what the teacher said. And frcqueîitly, as
slie woul(1 get interested in the subject of the lesson, sbie wotild
stand up withi the Bible in lier baud, and, looking a t tie text,
read it off in Tshiiinpsean, while tise tears of those who heard lier
would be seen tricklingr dowvu the cheeks as shie explainied to
themn the story of Jesus and His love.

After a residence of nearly ten i nonths in Victoria> Alfiedl andJ
Rate iDudoward, Nvitb eight or ten othiers, left for their biornes a
Fort Siinpson. They carried with tbemn a dozen Bibles, several
copies of the Methodist Catechism, and fifty copies of tihe First;
Book of Lessons, Canadian Series, the grift of kind friends iii Vie-
toria. On arrivingr at their northern homes they immnediately set
to worh- to organize a sehool and bold religious services arnong
their people. The change that hiad been wrougrht in the coiudiet
and temper of Alfred, caused no lFttle surprise to those who kulei
-,vbat bis previous character hiad been. The desperado, whio l'ut*
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a few months before wvas ie terror of the whole surroundingy
coiuitry, hiad ail at once become a rneek and quiet citizen and a
ealous working Christian. "Old things had passed awacy, and

behiold ail things had Lecorne new." The chiefs and old meni of
thie lplace xvanted to know wvhat ail this ineant, and wbiat had so
chiiaed the character of the lion-hearted Alfred? Alfred at once
told the story of his conversion, of the wvonderfui work lie hiad
witn)essed in Victoria, and of the resolution lie and his wife and
frieiids hiad corne to to endeavour as best they couid to point the
people of Fort Simpson to the IlLamb of God that takethi away
thie sin of the world,"> uiitil a rnissionary could be obtained to take

chreof the work. The same means ernployed at Victoria were
idýpted at Fort Simpsoti, viz., the reading and exposition of God's
ivord, so far as they kulew how, prayer and experience meetings,
aawd thie organization cf classes. Besides this, Alfred and bis wife
coineniced a day schooi, 'vhich in a very short tirne wvas attended
by iupwards of two hundred puipils.

Letter after letter wvas received by friends in Victoria uxgig
thiento use their influence to procure the appointment of a mission-
airy for Fort Simnpson, and for fully nine nonthis did these people,
pendiing the arrivai -of a missionary, carry on this remarkabie
work thienselves, aideci only by the operations of the Divine
Spirit. When the 1Rev. W. Pollard, Chairznati of the District,
'viSited Fort Simnpson, in tlie Spring of 1874, hie wrote on his return
ats olùs "Not fewer than five hundreci people attend the
nieas of grace, some of whomn are hopefully converted to God.
Thiere, is xiot a farnilv in Fort Simpson that haG not renounced
pagaiiisini, and is impatientiy vatngthe arrivai of the missionary.
W1iein Mr. Crosby and his devoted and accornplished wife arrived
ait thie sceiie of their future labours theýy found a giorious work
g"Oîngç on, and wvere received by the people of tircage with
sucli demniostrations of rejoicing as miust have inspired themn with
a feelinig of devout thaukfuiness, to God for ail 11e had donc for
those iuatives of the forest, and for having permitted them to be
chiosen a3 instruments ini His hands to continue the work s0 au-
spicioinsly beguni. One of the first things Mr. Crosby did on his
arrivai at Fort Simnpson wvas to cali a meeting of bis " parishi-
liers" aiid ascertain fro ni thein. what thiey were willing to contri-
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bute towards the erection of a church and parsonag e. They tol
him they were willing to do ail they could, and backed up thieir
words by substantial contributions of nioney and money's worth to
thie extent of several hundred dollars, and to-day they bave aj
cbiurch capable of seatingy eighit hutndred persons-in fact the rnost
commodious Methodist Chilurcli in. the Province, and a coinfortable
parsonage for the rnissionary. Its size is forty by fifty feet, with a
spire 110 feet ligh, and its greneral appeara-nce is Nvell shownin
the engraving, preceding this article. Much of thie material for th)e
churchi was contributed and much of the work Nvas done by the
Indians theinselves.

Aýnothe-r paper will record thue sequel of this reiarkable story
of rnissionary enterprise.

VICTORIIA, B. C.

AT THE C1ROSS-A.N BASTER HYMN.

Faox theý cross tlue blood is falling,
And to ns a voice is calling,

Like a trulapet silver clear;
'Tis the voice announcing pardon,
It is finishied !is its burden.

Pardon to, the far and near.

Peace that precious blood is fsealing,
Ail Our wounids forever healing,

- And rcmioving every load:
Words of peace that voice lias spokeii,
Peace that shali no more h)e broken,

Peace between the soni muid God.

Love, its fuliness there unfolding,
Stand we here in joy beholding,2

To the exiled sons of mnen
Love, the ýladness past ail naining
0f an openu heaven proclaimning,

Love, that bids us enter in.

Cross of shame, ye' tree of glory,
Rlound thee winds the one great stery

0f this ever-chauging earth.
Cenmtre of the truc and lioly,
Grave of human sin and folly,

Wonîb of nature's second birth.
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A MISTAKE AND WHAT CAME 0F IT.

BY RATE W. HAMILTON.

ýNor a littie proud, flot; a littie precise, crisp as the air of a
wuier' mrnigyet genial at heart as the fire of a winter's

ceCiiig wvas Miss Bunice Hastingus. Growing old gracefully, or,
aleshoixestly, hiding with no paint or powder the tell-tale

huies on hier forehead, nor disguising with any device the wvavingf
hiair thiat had changed from brown to silver.

Miss Eunice's house ivas like herseif, plain, substantial, a trifle
old style, with its priru angles couuiterbalanced by sunny windows;
iii iiiruffled serenity and faultless order always, and-was that
like lier too ?-a littie lonely i its quiet. What could have
p)ossessed lier to introduce, into that house such a whirlwind, in
srnall hurnan forin, as lier nephew Philly xvas a problem over

icel old'Martha in the kitchen p.pndered long anci vainly
It iglit liave been because of that suspicion of lonelîness

aibout the place, for Miss Etinice hiad been abroad for about three
years, and the old hioie felt new. Thien, with lier faint frostiness
of reserve, she muade friends slowly, and beingy, moreover, a lligh-
chiurcli woman, and strongly attached to lier clhosen ritual of
wor.slip, she did not visi 't the IlNon-conformist chapel,*" as she
desiçftiatedl the pretty littie villagte church, the only one that
llills1ale afforded; and so Shie Nvas shut ont in1 great meaure
frorn thie parisli work and interests.-

Wlhatever liad been the cause of his cotning, Philly disapprovecl
of thiis state of affairs, and moved about restlessly as a long
Stiiday rnornilg wvore on.

"I don't see," lie remarke<l withi his nose flattened agrainst a
winowpan,"why xve dou't go to chiurdli or Sunday-scliool, or

'T1ier-ý is no church of ours liere, dear," answered Miss Eunice
from over lier velvet prayer-book.

«Otirs'?" replied Phully slowvly, pondering thie question of
proprietorshî-P. IlWell, ain't there any of God's cirelies liere,
.Xutie? 'Cause I'd just as lief go to one of thei."
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Miss Ennice looked a trille disccù7werited, but in the afternoon
Master lily wvas commiitted to Martha's charge, "nd allowed to
vilýit the village sehool.

Une day Miss Eunice wvas absently ruu:îiing, ber eyes over t1îe
note she baid just written-an inivitati.,n to two old acqinlt-
antices,, artist sisters, whoni shie hadc not ,,(- sir ce hier return fronil
abroad.

«Deaý-ri Friends,-I ani quite sot ome ag,%i n, a ild I a a,
anxious to see you, and hear ho- c' in which you are so
interested hias prospered. Can yr, pend to-morrow after-
noon -with mie ? DIo corne, if i ossi - û ld let us have a talk in
old style over a soCial cup of tea. -Lxcuse my not vîsitiîîg yotu
w'hen I iras so Pear; I will explain the reason hereafter."

IlO Auntie ! 1'11 mail it for youý; mamma let me mail onie of
hiers at home. You just run down to th-le corner and drop 'Clu in
a box; I'd just as lief do it as not."

"No, dear; it bas no envelope on," answered Miss Eunice,
thoughtlessly. "Run aîvay now, 1 mnust write some labels for
Martha's fruit Nvhile I have peu and paper about."

Philly wandered out to the stairs and amnused himiself for
awhile, but soon bethoughit him once more of Auint Ennice'-
lettet', and thatt it miight be time to attend it. Miss Eunice liad
left the roomi for a minute, but the letter lay there neatlv folded
in la blank white envelope.

IlYes, it's ready ! " Pbilly nodded bis curly head in satisfac-
tiori, and tookz possession of the document at once, passing ont
of the house and down the broad walk to the road iviti ail
exceedingly business-like air. When lie had wvallied a shiort
distance, however, hie paused and looked about bim.

"lHo! they don't have any lamp-posts ont here, and they can't
have any mail boxes on 'enm; must be somewhere else."

Having settled that point, lie ivas quite determùîied to find tie
some(-,where else, and cheerfully trudged on againi; but hie walked
fast and far without discovering anything that looked like a
receptacle for letters. At last, whien hie bc-gan to think of aban-
doningl his search, a boy passed him, and stopping in front of a
bouse, slipped a paper into a box nailed just inside the fence

"Well! I didn't ever think of looking in such a place," selilo-
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qiiized the delighted iPhilly. But of course the place for papers,
ýwis ffhe place for letteits; and lie deposited his and turned hiome-

inJ iigteat glee, remarking complacently, <1Won't Aun ii s
be s'prised ?'

Miss Eunice certainly wvas, and annoyed also.
Il 0iPhilly ! you hiave lost my note! " rfhat was, ail lier -first

tl1ought; but as iPhilly proceeded with great eagerness to assure,
lier that it must hiave been put in just the riglit place, because
thec box was nailed up for sotnething and lie saw a boy put a
pap)er thiere, sue grew dismayed. "ln somnebody's paper-box,
whiere it wvill surely be found 1 Hov very awkward!1 Whiat
,vil! the people of the house think of findiigr a letter of mine in
tha,,t vay ?

Pbiilly, strictly questioned, described as nearly as possible the
bouise at wvhich lie had left it.

'Wav down the road ; hrown house with green sh'atters, and
abigr ti'ee in the corner of the yard>" recapitulated iIrh.
"Tbat's the minister's as sure as you're alîve!"

"ý-Do you think so ? I must take the earliest opportuiîity of
explaining the matter to thein. They wvi11 surely think it very
strangre thiat a private epistie of.mine should be thrust upon their
notice iii that style," replied Miss Eunice earnestly, deeming, in
bei' slighitly formai code of etiquette, that an occurrence s0 un-
uistial inighit be considered as bordering very closely upon rudeness
or, at least., impr'priety.

ln die brown house down the road the note was the sulijeet of
stili longrer discussion. In the littie sitting-room, dimi with faded
carpet and curtains, but briglit withi flowers and children's lauiglter,
littie Mirs. Corry sat with the letter in lier hands, and read it
slowly and wonderingly.

"Wby, James> this is an invitation from Miss Hastings"
"Miss Hastings ?" questioned the minister, lifting from lis,

paper a face so meditative and uncomprehending that it betrayed
lt once bis habit of abstraction with r-agard to things aronnd

«An invitation to tea," pursned Mrs. Corry.
"lTo tea ?" repeated the minister like an echo ; and bis wif e

quite fansiliar with this style of proceeding, placed the note in
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his hiand as the only w-ay of arousing hirn to any iinderstantidingr
of the case.b

"lBut so odd-fron bier> when wve have neyer known hier-and
just dropped in the box at the gate!

leMy dear," interposed the minister, rather gu-iltily, elO yol VC,
away, you knoxv, anid 1 think the children -%vent to the pastill
for bernies ; and sometimes, if I amn alone, I do flot hiear ývhleu
any one knocks "

Sometimies ! He neyer did when hie wvas deep ini bis \vritillg,
Mrs. Corry -well knew; and she caugit; at; the- explanation a
once.

IlIt w'as broulght to the door, then, probably, and dropped in
the box afterward, wvhen, wvhoever broughit it, thought Nve were
not at home. Strange it wvas flot acklressed!1 But then of course
they expected to delive-,. to one or the other of us personally.
James, she neyer used to attend our chiurch.

leShe bias been away so long, and time and absence work mianiy
changres," replied Mr. Corry.

Shie says slie will explain why she did not cail," contiinued b)is
wife, nieditatively, Ilanu that she is anxious to know abouit Our
'%vork. 0 James, I arn so glad of that! I have been trying to
tbink and plan for poor Mrs. Searis and lier littie ones. jf
beart aches every time I think of them ; but 1 really have doiie
nearly ail for them tliat, I can do, and asked help, in a nuinber of
places, too. I1f Miss Hastings only could be interested in thlem!
lit seems almost like a providence, doesn't it?" And the earnest
littie -wornan's eyes filled with tears.

One ivould have thought, glancing at hier face, which years of
care had touched none too lightly, that hier days for dreaining
w'ere done; yet she indulged in a littie castle-buildirîg thiat
evening, whien shie sat up late, after other duties were done, to
take a stitch here and there in the mini.Aer's coat and liieni,
which, like hims( If, had grown thin and worn with long sei-vice.
If Miss Ilastings only could be interested in the parishi work
bow much good she might do! R ow many things, easily spared
from the great bouse, mnighit brighlten the humble homes around it!

Quite uncunscious of either the thoughts or prayers wvas the
object of them; and -%vhen, the next rnorning, a hittle boy whom
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Martha pronounced "cone of the minister's childreri," came up the
walk and shyly placed a note ini the servant's band, Miss Bunice
ObSerVcd,

"(Ah! they have discovered and returned my unfortunate
letter, then. Very thoughtful of theiu, really."

Btit on opening the paper she read in amazement an ae.cept-
auce of lier invitation; and then, for the first time, shie reinem-
bered that lier lost note hiad been unadc',ressed.

«Dear me 1-how very awkward! What else could tliey think
to lie sure ? And yet--what can 1 do about i ? " shie cried,
qaite startled out of lier usual graceful serenity by suchi an
iinexpected turn of affairs.

",I know what I can do," murmured Martha to hierseif, emi-
phatically nodding hier hiead-" niake some of my best cream
muffinis for tea; for if she hiasn't invited them, I take it that
Providlence lias, and that's the sort of coxnpany that's going to
have thie nicest supper I can get!"

lPhi1ly tried to comfort Aunt Eunnice with the assur'ance that
if shie only wvanted company lie guessed the minister's folkis
w'oid be just as nice as the other people, ten miles away, whom.
shie liad meant to send for.

But it was flot the company for a-single afternioon that troubled
iss Elunîce, but the false position in which slhe found hersef-

that shie, who had no intention of hniiking herseif in any way
wIth thie 'INon-conformist chapel," should have made such an
advaiuce, and in so informai a manner that the very act seerned
to ask for future friendship, and intercourse. Yet she could make
neo explanation-even she who so prided herseif on perfect honesty.
.1i1lier kindness of heart, as well as bier fine sense of courtesy,
furbadle bier placing in 80 unpleasant and huxùiliating a position
those wheo were really hier guests, even though invited by.mistake.
'She wvas responsible for the blunder, and she must accept its
awkwardiiess a.- best she could.

"Pear mie!" shie said, fingteringy lier prayer-book nervously, as
site dressed that afternoon. CCThe Litany hias petitions for
deliverauIce from lightning and tempest and famine and battie, but
niote at ail for these mi.-erabIe littie happeninigs that mak-e one
oe unicomfortable. I really think there should be, for thiere may
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be sonie profit in great trials, but whiat ivise purpose could there
be in sudh vexations?"

Yet wvhen she met the grave, quiet, rather abstracted pastor,
anîd his plain littie wife, they did not look formidable enougli to
represenb any great evil, and shie entered heartily inito making
for thiem. a pleasant afternoon; wvhile Mrs. Corry, glancingy tbrough,
the lar'ge rooms so much liandsoiiner than aiiy she wvas accustomfe(1
to-than any I{illsdale ,,fforded-grew doubïy thankful that thîis
lady wanted. to hiear of the parish work. Beingy sure that shle
hiad been asked to do so, shie wvas flot long, in finding a way to
introduce wliat lay so near lier hieart; and while tlue niniisteî'
wvandered iiito the library to examine sorne of the choice treaisures
g-athered abroad, shie told siuuply and earnestly of the schlool, tie
struggling Inissionary society, and of some of the familles around
ùhemD.

She did not know that ini lier recital she was betraying lier
own life, its patience, unselfisliness, and earniest wvork for othei's;
its seif-denial and sweet, strong faith. She did not mention
hierseif except incîdentally, and wvas quite unconscious of thle
story tuat lier hostess was reading-a story pathetie in its sùn..
plicity, and one that made the histener's heart grrow humble ,Ind
self-accusing. She haid walked so easily and carelessly over w1iat
had been such a rough way to others, and had griven iieithier
helping hand nor word of cheer wvhile chese poor toil-wvorii fingers
had doue so much. If lier eyes filled with sudden tears it wvas
not altogether because of the description of the Searis fiirnily;
and bier interest in poor drunken Tîm's efforts at refornaion
wvas awakened ehiefly by seeinig how mueli it meant to this
tender, helpful soul.

How the littie woman's eyes did brigyhten wvhen Miss Ruinice
brouglit dowvn some soft, warm dresses, and diseussed thieir
possibilities of nakingy over for the Searis eidren!1 And seeing(
this, Miss Eunice volunteered lier assistance in the work, aiid
also to cali witb lier carniage the next day for Mrs. Corry, that
tlhey migbht go together to take the proper measurements.

",For> as she said, whien lier visitor had departed, "the Clhris-
tianity that can't help others in a good work because they differ
frorn us in creed, can't be that of our Lord, 1 arn quite sure."
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That wvas the begyinning, It is easy to foresee what would
folIowv; that where Miss Eunice's prompt, efficient hands began
te labour, her honest, kindly heart Nvould soon grrow warmly
cnaged; that havingi fitted numerous littie waifs for. the Sunday-
scbool, she should visit it herseif to see how they progtessed, flnd
lier' assistance needed there, and that she should discover it not
01l imnpossible to worship with. t.hose with whom she had already
unifted in service, In truth, though remaining attached to her
own Church by iiame and by many old and tender- associations,
shie yet gradually arrived at Philly's conclusiou,-satisfied to
attend CC any of God's churches;" and frorn this conviction
sprnna inuch mutual good to Hillsdatle and herseif-the resuit of
whiaf ()Id Martha privately christened Ila blessed bluinder."-
XVationaol Repository.

THE HOLY COMMUNION-A GOOD FRJDAY
MEDITATION.

1 TIIINK Of nMy sins, 0 Christ!
My eîîdless sins against thee !

Nay, rather,"- a voice re1,lied,
Il Remember me."

I think of the ivasted years,
,No fruit on this barren tree:

"Yet, sirîce 1 can raise the dead,
Remember me."

Alas ! I may know thy law,
But wlîat wvill the doing be
"I can baptize withi fire

Lemember me.

"Poor is thy love, indeed,
To that whicli 1 beair to thee
Forget thyseif-for an hour

Remember nie."

And as I gaze at His cross-
Gaze tili rny eyes are dim-
The strength cornes back to îny heart,

Remembering }{im.

0 Lord and Giver of lifo,
Do as Thou wilt with me!
I feed upon heavenly bread,

Remenibering Thec ! N. Y. Observer.
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THE IGHER LIFE-A FUJLL CONSECRATION.

BY THE REV. W. B. POPE, D.D.,

Presidmt of thie llrleyan Conférence, England.

PERUJÂPS I toucli the most hidden spring in yotur heart, as I
do in my own, when 1 urge the necessity of the xnost entire and
unlimited seif-consecration to the Lord. This ideal of' undivided
devotion the Ioly Ghiost iever sufi'ers those in whom. He dwells

tforget. It is evermore at)pealina to our souls with an irresisti-
ble nighilt. Buit even this clear note is not clear to ail]. It is
the liard necessity of our over-critica1 age that vie must carry
controversy into even the most sacrec i ecesses of' experience.
There arc many w'ho cannot read the viords " Consecration " and
"Perfection " witliout askingr wliat these viords mean, and in

Cliristian experience wliat is thieir relation to each otiier. Per-
baps you are one of those questiriers. Tien for your sak--
though,' îïitliout, controversy-let me say something of a, three-
fold perfection of vihicli it seems to me the Scripture speaks.

iFirst, there is doubtless an introductory or prehiminary per-
lèction vihicli sheds its sanctity over the very tlireshold of die
temple : the absolute surrender and abandonmient of ail wve have
and are to the w'ill of God in Christ. No wvords of our. Master
are more plain, none are more uncompromisiiîg, nouie more
unvarying, than those iii which Hie lays down the conditions of?
entering, into His service. "Whosoever hie be of yon that for-
sakzetli not ail tliat lie liatli lie cannot be My disciple;" on this
steadfast ordinance there is no variation; this also is a Sci'ipture
wvhicli cannot be broken ; this decree cliangeth not.

To comply with the Lord's recjuirement by Divine grace is to
enter perfectly into lis good pleasure; to liesitate, to shrink
back, to retain one's ovin will, to have any subordinate end or
aim, is to tarry in the outer court, waiting-alas, hovi often long
waiting !-for the final initiation. I have no tiine to ask hou'
this effects the case of many wlio have not yet risen into this
higler life, and yet in the Lord's gentie forbearance are reckoned
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juis owvn. Suffice that the Master's ruie is peremptory, as the,
Gospels everywhere show; and that it is the rcigning iaNv of
religion througbiout tne New Testamnent. Every Christian man
is suplposed by the theory to be perfect in this sense, ffiat the
iw)e of Christ constraineth lim-that is, binds him down or
shuits him up to one oniy course of ithouglit and feeling and
action ; lie judges that in Him wlao died for ail hie hinseif died
tn seif and rnust live to bis Lord.

1,et us flot think of this controversially. Do not asic, if this
illis ai baptism of the Ho]y Gliost raising common believers
ijîto the higher and better Christian estate. SuffMce thp.1 the

Srtthe one and Selfsame Spirit, gi;ven to ail whio are Christ's,
give n to you aiready to that end, thoughi lus"purpose may

hailherto have been defeated. Inquire diligently in the secret
(Tjacle of your conscience if it bas been defeated in you. But go

stagtto the feet of Jesus, and make the inquiry in luis pres-
elice-there alone can snicb questions be safely asked and answered.
TakeC yolir Self, as it 'vere, in your hand, and neyer rest until you
kîow that He bias taken it into His. In your great and highi
intention do this : leave Hum to do the rest. But neyer be
sat1sfîed1 until it is doue, and done effectuaily; until your inmost
smil is filled witb luis Spirit, the Spirit of an entire consecration,
deivering you from the dominion of tbe aims of self as perfectiy
as if self were literally dead witbin you.

U'ntil they have reached this first perfection the Lord bas a
controversy witi luis foliowers. MThen it is their happiness to
lave stiffered the ioss of ail that is ttir own for Hum, they enter
mna~ second course of perfection, which. St. Paul calis 1,1perfecting
lioliiacss in the fear of God." This is walking, in the bouse of
Godi with a perfect beart; orclering the conversation> interior and
exterior, according to the " perfect law of liberty," that law wbich
is ftilfilleci ini Tove ; and therefore to lead the perfect life, though
it is only as yet on the way to perfection. It is simply carryiug
eut the irinciple of entire, consecration into ail its daily details;
liv.ingc for God and ina God; finding our supreme and oniy satis-
faction iu Ilim; denying self wbierever self is found; thinking,
sýpeaking, and acting aiwvays with a conscious or unconsciotis
reference to the Divine wili and approval. It is the suprenie
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love Of' Jesus, showiDg itself not iu the ardours of devotioXi
simply, but in the strength of self-surrendering obedience. Iti
the love of our fellows approving itself in thie deeds and wordS Of
self-sacrificing charity.

Let me counsel you to dedicate yourself afresh to this interior,
higher, and hidden life: a life which will then be manifest al

to ail who see you, but shown in deep 1 liimility. Let yout al
course be, ordered by the strictest rule3 of the straitest sect Of 0 ur
religion. Crucified with -Christ, die with Hlm dai1y to S':'
reckoning yourself, even before the final hour, dead to ail UihioY
affections. Live in your Lord, and with Him, and to Hium: as if

you and Hie were alone lu the world, Ilhid with Christ inl God
This is perlèction: the process of the perfecting of love to G'od
and man. It is living withiu the temple ; more than that, 011
the altar itself; and, still more, within the very holiest. Set the
clear eye of your mind, and tiie unlimited streugtli of your h1eSXt,
on this heavenly experience on. earth. Thrice blessed will YotI
be if you evermore strive to live this life.

A third perfection there is to which these two lead, and whiech
is reached in no other way. BReached, 1 say; but not at ai by
any effort of our own as such, being the supreme, direct, ad

consurnmatingr act of the Spirit of Holiness, reducing the ev'1

principle to nauglit, destroying utterly the body of sin, aboli hi~
that inbred corruption which is our personal share in the originl
sin of the race, and giving the love of God lu us Ilher perfect
work." Mistake not for this perfection its preliminarY Pro'
cesses; but let not its prelimrniary processes satisfy you without

that to which they lead.
Having in the strength of the HoIy Ghost given up self 0 0 Ce

for ail to, Christ, living daily under the gentie and stern pressure

of fis cross; then let your faith continually hear fis Il Fol1Oe
Me," and go on, encouraged by hope, towards the InYstiC'l
moment of your great release from sin. ]Proclaim such a
privilege, though as yet you know it not. Buit do it discreetîY;
give it no naine but that which you find in Scripture, not COD"1

mitting yourself to any rigid assertions, as to either the Divrine
evidence or the human confession of entire sanctification fr00
sin. Neyer laul to declare that in this 111e, and by a mniitratîOn
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Of the Spirit before the severance of soul and body, the corrup-
tionl of the nature is to be doue away. Meanwhile, let me
hlunbly charge you, as I charge mvseif, to make this your own

Persoiial goal of aspiration. Whlle others are discussing the
lrarjous theories of holiness, keep your whole soul set upon this
experitnental solution of every difficulty.

THE LOOM 0F LIFE.

ALL day, ail night 1 can hear the jar
0f the Ioorn of life, and near and far
It thrills ivith its deep and muffled sound,
As the tireless wheels go always round.

Busily, ceaselessly goes the loomj,
In the light of day and the midnight's gloom,
The wheels are turning early and late,
And the woof is wound in the warp of fate.

Time, with a face like mystery,
And bauds as busy as h'ands can be,
Sits at the loom with its arm outspread,
To catch in its meshes each glancing thread.

When shall this wonderful web be doue?
In a thousaud years, perhaps, or one;
Or to-morrow. Who knoweth? Not you or I,
But the wheels turu on anid the shiutties fly.

Are we spinners of wool for this life-web--say ?
Do we furnish the weaver a thread eath day 1
It were better, thon, O my friend, to spin
A beautiful th read thani a thread of sin.

Ah, sad-eyed weaver, the years are slow,
'But each one is nearer the end, 1 know ;
Atid some day the last thread shall be woveu in,
G'O 1 gr it be love iustead of sin.
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OU IE F C-ANON Fz1AR11'S SERMON ON ETE1>NALj
1> VNlSll.IMENT.*

13Y VIE REV. JANM-FS GRAilAM.

A LAVIT British %'riter bas said-
cgI believe in the Divine origin of
the Bible becauise it bas survived
the attacks of its paid defenders."
we confess that after reading the
sermon referred to at the head of
this paper we inclined. to the opinion
that there is some truth in this.
Canon Farrar's 1Lfe of GCrlisi niight
be pronounced a iiterary, thoughi not
a theological success. It is graphic
and taking, thoughi neither qite
accurate nor ver)- profound. But,
certaînly, it does not indicate either
the quali tications or capacity xvhich
w'ould enabie a mian to achieve suc-
cess iii îefluting rnlost of the Biblicai
critîcî5nil and reînodelling the crced
of Christendonii. And this is wliat
Canon Farrar undertakes in the
sermon now under review. Though
we could not have previofl5ly de-
cided that hie %vould achieve success
in this 'ine -, et, Nve couid not have
decided befor-ehand that ail hie would
be able ta present us %xîth is a
shrn xel led iiiiiuniv y-, i agged fr-oi
the d.-rk and dusty' ruins of paga,.n
theosoph ,.galvanze into motion
an'd uttering, over again, in the
speech of modern criticisin the %with-
ered sophistrics of antique error.
LU't dais xs %vhat lie bias dlone.

Canon Farrar infornis us that
there are three: words which nust
be banished from ' our erroneous"l
translation of the B3ible ; and " dlaimi-
ing the fuilest riglit ta speak %vith
the authoiit-v of knovledýe " they
ivilll " not stand in the revised ver-
sion of the B3ible if thz revisers
bave understood their dtty 'lle
thiýee wsords ar-e dam.iinationi,' ''hell,"

1'rena'-di<ci III W'trisiýter Ahtxy, Nov.

and "everlasting." XVewxiiilet hùnl.
self present the indictiment aglinst
each :

" The verb 'to darnn' in the Greek
Testament is neither more nor less
than 'to condemn,' and the word
transiated 'damnation,' or rather the
two xvords, are simply the words
which, in the vast maijority of in.
stances, the very same transitors
have translated, and rightly trans.
lated, by 'Judgrnent' and 'condeti.
nation."

This is ail that we are favour-ed
Nvith on this terrible word "' (ainn.
tioni." If we accept condeinaîtion,
or judgrnent nvolving pujnishinent,
it will afford no support to the doc-
trine of the restoration of those
dying in sin, after death ; nor to a_
linîîted duration of the pnishoient
involved in the condemnation of the
inapenitent sinner, in the world to
corne. Nor does Canon Farrir ai-
tenmpt to prove this ; but after hie
has drawn a sensaitional pictore of
liell. professediv front writers wrho
have deait ]argely in suich xvares. he
assumes that the inipression bis
lurid picture lias i)roduced w, il pre.
pare the minds of his hearers Io
accept the sham- lie presents as ý.
substitute for the true teaching of
the Bible. But if the wiritet-s to irhona
he refers have drawn ex.i-gcrated
pictures of the izaturýe of futur-e pun-
ishrnent, how absurd to infer front
this that the drtûzof it, as taugbht
in the Bible, must ie liiuited. Does
not this Royal preacher know that,
even in our ordinary standard die-
tionaries, condemnation and damnna-
tion are used synonymnousiv. Wo-

-es/c;- gives as the first nîiear.in«, of
conden nation-" The act of cor-
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dciilning a sen.tence of pimishment
for guil'.; and, for " damnation," lie
'1\CeS firs'.-" condemriaton, judg-
ienit, punishmient "and second,

ithieiogical meiariing, as-" sen-
liace to future punisient ;con-
enaitioii to evcrlasting inisery."
1; thien, ive accept " condernation "
c: judgmient,'" for ''(latiwnation," ive

ie.e nothing-, and Canon Farrar
ansnothirig uintil it is ascer-
:~PClfrorn the 1)lible what isi-
voidin the condenation or

'ud*i.;tient. And ive venture the
opiiiion, that the revisers of the
1;1b!e m-ill substituwe no word for
damrnation, applicd to the condition
ýf tho()e who haire dicd in impeni-
tejt sin, thuat can -- ive the slightcst
o1ippoît to Canon Farrar's theory of

jeir lestoration to holinessan
cin.Old toothless hieresy, and
,:.l pdjhilosophv, have long ag o

:.dthki style of so-calleci criticismn
ýd it is not niuch to the credit of
Canoni Varrar's origrina.litl,nrotwithi-

îRlifl that lie boasts of bis " thieo-
~zclprecision," lectures the Bible
esrsand Speaks withi " the au-

hr,ý tv of knowvledge," that lie lias
-.àt bccn able to produce anvtliing

5~:rthan that often refuted error,
l.h e\% 1% 1 ai nted face.

ý' Fmaflv on this word condenîna-
:.let uis look a'. one passa ge

uheze -omr erronertus " translaeîon
;ee11mS liAlt. St. P>aul descrilbing-
he (1u li lîcat ions fitting a bishop,
;2jvý le inu,5t be-" flot a novice,

ebellig lîfted ulp with pricle lie
t.. to the coîîdenination of the
ci.* Tvo ques;tions arise he-e.

WVha iý involved in the condenîna-
?.ýof the dii ? And if a bishop

hnsto fMil into, it inîust lie have

r:ur ats long as the devil
v., Qd1mna/in n this passage

e\D7Csýzes lhe pîîniîshnient under
uh:hte ciisffers, and damna-

:)aphdto bis conditioi, could
expteSS no nmore. 'Man iay fa1li

:.,:ýesa conrlemnation. F-lowv
i:r..l th.en. the quibble, wvhichi ob-

T r-i

jec'.s to " damnation," being applied
to lîim iii that state, Nvlile the
terni " condemnation " is sanctioned,
thougli botli involve the saine- puini-
iient. Furtiierniore, if a man îwho lias
fallen into the condemination. of the
dcvii may be restored to happiness
and heaven, wyniay not the dcvil
be rcstorcd too, seeing bo'.h arc in
the sanie condiennation ?

But we hasten on to the consider-
ation of other errors in " our erro-
neous translation." Flow~ attractive,
especially to students of Iliblical
criticisii, xnuist be tie following
specimen of the " higlier criticisrn:

"The word aionion tranislatied
e'. eerlasting," is siniply the %voicd

,wliclî, init s first sense, nicans "4age-
long," and it is, in toce Bible itself,
applieê. over and over again to
nlîîngs îihich n'tterly and long sincc
passeci am-a\ and, iii its second
sense, it is sonietlîing above and
buyond tinîe-sonicthing spiritual,
as îwlien tic knowledgc of God is
said to have eternal life. So that
when. witl- your futile billions of
Vea1rs, yenu foist into, the word aiou/on
the liction of an endless tinie, you
do but give the lie to tlîe mniglty
oath of that gýreait angel w'ho set one
foot on the sea and thec other on thc
land ; and, with one hand uplifted
to heaven, sware, by 1-im tlîat liveth
forever, that tinie shiould be no
more."

Now, though wc cannot adnmire,
vet we miust stand aniazed at the
effrontery tha'. could put this forth
as additional knowlcdge. F-or fifteen
centuries 1. hias been known in the
Chirsti-in îvorld ;and it lias often
beeni i cfuted. We refer to the wciî d
azo)zioiz tran slated everlasti ng. Far
abler critics-tve nîust be cxcused
for saying so-than Canon h -arrar
have rcfiîted lus notion long agro. A
volume could be conipilcd froin
theni. In opposition to the
opinion that the "first" sense of
aionion is "aige-long," it lias been
shown thiat it is its St'J0neiay or
" acconmodatcd " sense, and that its
primary sense, and also that of its
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Hebrew equivalent-olarn, is Istrictly
everlasting. Dr. A. Clarke's criti-
cism, on this word we deemn sufficient
in the case. 'lGen. 21. 33. Yehovalz
et olarn-translated the " everlasting
God " or the Eternal Onte. This is
the first place in Scripture in which
o/arn occurs as an attribute of God.
The Sebltaoiin renders the word
o/arn aionion-ever exis!/uge God ;
and the Vulgate has Iinvocavit ibi
nornen- iorinii Dei Sterizi-there
he invoked the name 'of the Lord,
the eternal God. The Arabic is
nearly the sanie. From this appli-
cation of both the Hebrew and
Greek words we learn thiat ola;n and
aion originally signi fied ETERNAL,
or diera/ion wziioiti end.....
In ai la-iguages words have, in pro-
cess of tiîne, deviated fr.-ji their
original acceptation, and have bc-
corne accommodated to particular
purposes, and limited to particular
meanings. This lias happened to
the Hebrewv o/ai) and the Greek
aion; they have been both used to
express limited time, but in general
a time the limits of which are un-
known ; and thas a pointed refer-
ence to the original rneaning is kept
up. Those Who brîng any of these
ternis in an accomodated sense to
favour a particular doctrine, must
depend upon the good -races of
their opponients for permission to
use themn in this way. For as the
real grammatical ineaning of both
wvords is eternaf, and ail other men-
ings are only accommodated o.ies,
sound criticism, in ail matters of dis-
pute concerning a word or terni, must
have recourse to the grammatical
meaning, and its use among the
earliest and most correct wvriters in
the language, and ivill determine ail
accommnodated meanings by this
alone. Now the first and best
writerg in both these languages
apply o/arn and a/on to express
eternta?, in the proper meaning of
that word; and this is their proper
meaning in the Old and New Testa-
ments, when applied to God, His
attributes, Ris operations taken in

odisi )llagazine.

connection with the enaç for %viich
H-e performs them, for whasoeve'r Rie
doe/ht, it .s-a/1 be for ever-ylijelh
le olarn-il sh/all be for eterzzty.
Ecci. 3. 14. Forms and arnpear-
ances of created things may change,
but the counsels and purposes of
God relative to them are permanent
and eternal, and none of them can
be frustrated ; hence the words,
wvhen applied to things which from
their nature must have a liited
duration, are properly to be under-
stood in this sense, because those
things, though temporal iii thei-
selves, shadow forth things wvllich
are eternal. Thus the Jewishi dis.
pensation, which ini the whole and
in its parts is frequently sai(l to be
/eo/arn, for ever, and which hias ter.
rrfinated in the Christian dispensa.
dion, hias the word properly applied
to it, because it typifled and intro-
duced that dispenisation whichi is to
continue not only while tinie shali
last, but is to have its incessant ac-
cumulating .-onsummation through-
out etex nity. The word is, ivith the
same strict propriety, applied to the
duration of the rewards and punish.
ments of a future state. And the
argument that pretends *to prove (it
is only pretension) that in the futuie
punishment of the wicked 'the
worm sha/i die' and 'the fire slil
be qiuenclzed' wili apply as forcibly
to the state of happy spirits, and as
fully prove that a point in e.ernity
shall arrive n~hen the repose of the
righteous shall be interrupted, and
the glorification of the children of
God have an eternal end."*

'Ne submit that the argument and
criticism of Dr. Clarke is quite su[-
ficient to- cover %vith oblivion the
worm-eaten sophism, which Canon
Farrar has disinterred from the
catacombs of heresy Noticing- the
shallow attempts at criticismn which
Canon Farrar's c.ritical furefatbers
presented on the statement of Christ
recorded in Matt. 25. 46, Dr. A.
Clarke says :-"1 I have seen the

0Comxnontary notes on Qen. 21. 83.
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best things that have been written
in favour of the final redemptioci af
darnned spirits ; but I neyer sawv ana

,rguent against that doctrine,
drawvn fromn this verse, but what
Eound learning and criticism slaould
be ashiarned ta acknowledge."1 But
ire have not yet dame with the
preacher ici the above quacation.
He very niildly anid elegantly tells
us that, if we hold Ilthe fiction"
of Ilendless tiae " ini aionion, Ilwe
cric e the lie ta the mighty oath of
that great arigel," who ivili yet pro-
miunce "limne shal býe fia more.»
WT7e do not see the force of this
charge. We do flot rememnber hav-

nread of any angel who sware
that tiine should be "lni more," but
ive have that time shouid be "no
longer;" and we do flot give him the
'ýlie ' when we attach the idea of
endless timl: ta aionion. The sense
of Il'timne," as used by the angeli*
ineans that the period had arrived
when the Divine purpose must be
accomnplished ; but tinze expressed
by Jesus himself ini aioniont neans
simple duration an-d that endless.
WVe miay safely challenge the proof
that limie, as used by the arigel, and
ajioin, as used by.Christ,t are the
s3me; and tili this is proveci there is
no giving '-the lie" ta the angel.

Just here we may dispose of an
argument used by some critics, anid
seemas ta be flot far away frai- the
ihoughts of the sermon now ucider
reoie. They argue that " as aionzion
implies the idea of tlme, it cacnt
b-ý used ta imply ecidlessness, or
eterniîy, as timne b2ars noa analogy ta
eternity." Noah Webster disposes
of this sophism ici the following
paragiraph :"AIl that men can do
in shis case is ta express their ideas
by a word of indefinite meaciing ;
and what better mode car. men take
ta express their limited ideas of
what is unlimited, than ta use a
word which expresses enlargemecit
or extension. Eterciitv, then, is lin-
Iiasited extent in dieraion; and that

* Rer. 10. 26. t Matt. 25. 46.

the Greek word is often used in that
secise, is a fact which no critic can
dispi-ove, anid cia ration4~ critic caci
deriy." This is sound criticism; aind
shows that the praper iciference ta,
be drawn front the employment of
terms which imply the Ilidea of
lime," is wot that the tIziner or being
referred ta by those terms is also
limited ; baut, that these terms of
indefinite extecisian are the best that
we Can get ta deciote what wve ap--
prehend as unlirnited, but cancie
comprehend.

But it is tiime that we turned t)
look at aciother deliveracice ai the
learcied Canoci, who "dcaimrs the
fullest right ta speak with the au-
thority af kciowledge;"» and, Ilwith
the most accurate theolagical pre-
cision." The subject is "lhell," anid
the following is the final vaice of the
oracle :

IlAnid, finally, the word rendered
hel is ini onie place the Greek
word 'TartarUs,' borrawed, as a
word, for the prisoni ai evil spirits,
flot after, but before the resurrectian.
It is in five places 'hades,' which
simply meacis the world beneath
the grave, and it is ici twelve places
igehecina,' which means primarily
the valley of Hinnom ouÉside jer-
usalerci, in which, after it had been
polluted by Moloch worship, corpses
were flung acid fires were lit; and,
secondly, it is a metaphor, flot ai
final and hopeless, but of that puri-
fyicig and corrective puciishment
which, as we aIl believe, does awai.t
impenitent sina, bath here and be-
yond the grave. But, be- it salemnly
observed, the Jews ta whonx, and ini
whose metaphorical sense the record
was used by our blessed Lord, neyer
did, eitlîer then or at any period,
attach ta that wvord ' gehecina,' which
He used, that meaning af endless
tarmecit which ive have been taught
ta apply ta heIL Ta them, and
therefore on the lips of aur Saviaur
who addressed them, it means flot a
material and everlasting fire, but an
intermediate, a metapharical and
terminable retributiqn.'
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M'bat an imposirlg array of as-
sumiption, without the slightest at-
tenmpt at proof in any part of 'the
discourse !On the lasi, CIsolein"
declaration which the Canon has
madle, we ivill try himn by the stan-
dard furnished by himiself ; and
w ith it let the matter rest. The
position is this-jesus Christ teaches
that hell is a state of "Iterminable,
corrective retribution," and that
'c te Jews to -wNhom hie spoke ofr it
u.,ýderstood Hinii so. There is flot
one word of truth in this, but ample
proof of the contrary. In Luke xvi.
23-26, Christ says cf the riclt mani-

mn hell he hifted up bis eyes, being
in torment," and that there is "a

great guif gixea " between him and
Lazarus which "icannot be passed
over." Do the fixedness and "Ican-
not" connected with this guif look
like the " termi nabl,--" and corrective
theory of futuie punishiment? Again,
Christ says, M arir viii. 38, "ýWhoso-
ever is ashamed of me in this
adulterous and sinful generation, of
hiin ilso shahl the Son of man be
ashanied, when He cometh in the
glory of His Father with the hioly
angels." Mark ! it is being ashamed
of Christ "in this generasion," on
.vhich bis rejection at mne judgment
cf Christ turns. Anyone who does
so to Christ iii /hi world, meets ic-
jection by 1-unii at judgment. Again,
J esus, speaking of the future punish-
ment Nvhich should fali upon the re-
jectors of the apostolie message,
says ;-" Verily, 1 say unto vcu, it
shall be more tolerable for Sodom
and Gomorrah in the day of judg-
mient, than for that city." Matt.
x. 15. The saine statement is re-
peated in the eleventh chapter froni
the 21St to the 241h verse, witb re-
spect to Choraiin and Bethisaida,
Tyre and Sid on. Now, it is eviderit
thýat the former wicked inhabitants
of those cities appear at the last
judgment to receive the sentence of
condemnation, and the rejectors of
Christ appear, also, to ieceive a
"igreater condemination " Where,
then, iin such cases, is there the

slightest support for, the " corrcc.
tive " and "lterminable " theory of
future punishment, either between
death and judgmient, or after the
judgment. Lastly, Jesus calîs lie/j
-"the fire that shahl neyer be (quench.
ed." Mark ix. 43. Does this loolý-
hike Il terminable " and "tcon ective
retribution," ini the xuture state?
'lie case stands thus :There is no

evide , that Christ ever intimnatcd
that the state of future punislinienî
wvas either Il terminable" or "'cor-
rective ; " but there is amnple
evidence frorri H-is own lips-if the
Bible is a correct report of "'bat le
said--to make the denial oi its re-
tributive and endless character i-
possible, without contradicting Iùniý.

But, we are irnfornied in this
sdrmon of CItheological precisioln,"
that "Ithe :7ews to -whorn Christ
spoke," understood Himn to teach
that hell-gehenna--was an "inter-
mediate, corrective, and terrninable
retribution.» That the Saviour neyer
taught such a doctrine, we think,
bas been proved by the preceding
argument :and therefore, if the
Jews did believe it, like somne of
our modemn theologues, they were
in an error. But the Jews whom
Christ addressed did flot understand
Him as teaching any such doctrine.
l'le statement that they did is not
supported by any evidence-not
an author is quoted, not a namne is
given.

Finally, on this point, were sot
the A postles ' ews, as weil as Chris-
tians ? I-oiw did tbey understand
the Saviour's teaching on tl-e sub-
ject of bell, or "gehenna?" Did
any of them. understand the Mlaster
as teacbing that future pumiishment
was an "intermediate" and "ter
minable retribution ?" Let us sec.
We have a]ready seen ivhat the
Evangelisis say of Christ's teaching,
now wve produce other e,.idence.
P>aul, speaking of the doonm of pet-
secutois and enemnies of the Gospel,
2 Thess. i. 7, 9, says, that at the
judgment by Jsus Christ, they
"lshall be punished ivitl everlastisg
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destruction from the presence of the
Lord, and fr-om the glory of 1-is
poWver-." Nov, this sentence pro-
nounced by Jesus Christ at the last
Judinient, is based on their disobed-
jence to the GosDel anid persecution
of its true belic-rs, dieriàg iie Pl-e-
sentl ie. There is no "purifying
and corrective" process in "the
wvorld beyond the grave" here; and,
if the doora is Ileverlasting " after
judgrnent, th-recaribe noj "correc-
tive p-unishment." This one passage
proves, that as is the moral char-
acterat deith, so it is at judrnent,
and so it is for ever. Paul under-
stood the teaching of his Lord and
gaster, and his own teaching cor-
responds with it. We quote once
more. St. Paul writing to the Corin-
thians says :"I We must ail appear
before the judgment seat of Christ ;
that every one inay receive the things
,joue in bis body, according to that
he hith donc, whether it be good or
bld.,<* Noîv, it is for deeds donc
"in, the body," that "'e are ail to be
judgjed aIt the Iast day, and punished
or rewairded as they are good or bad.
Now, if somne are restored fromn sin
ta holiness, bY purgatorial fire,
betwveen death and jud ginent, and
some condemned. at judgment for
continuiflg in iimpenitence during the
sarne time, they are punished or
rewarded for what was done out of
thù body; and, this flatly contra-
dicts St. Paul when he says that ,ve
are iacquitte'1 or condemned forIdeeds donc iin the body. XVe con-

icluie tha-t the aposties. though Jews;,
did not understand Christ as teach-

Iiag, that Ilheli"» meant an- "linter-
mediate and terminable retribution"
for" purifÏ'ng and correcting beyond
the gralve.'

'We ntst inake room for one
more quotation from this sermon of
'theological precision" and "lau-
thority of knovledge." In viewv of
ii we feel like exclairning, Ilaudacity,
audacity, -ilways audacity." Do not
censure, but look at this picture of

2 Cor. 5. 10.

Ilthe faith of the Church iri every
age, and of Biblicat exegesis

But this much, at any rate, that
the fate of mari is flot finally, and
irreversibly, arid necessarily sealed
at death, you yourselves-unwitting-
ly, perhaps, but none the less cer-
tainly-adinit, and declare, anid con-
fess every time you repeat the
Apc)stle's Creed ; for theri you say
that Christ descended irito hell
and the sole passage %vhich proves
that article of the Creed is the pas-
sage in %vhich St.' Peter tells us that
Christ wvent and preachied to the
spirits in prison wvho sometirnes
were disubedient. St. Peter tells
you in so mariy words, iri the passage
wvhich 1 have chosen for my text,
(i Peter iv. 6,) that the Gospel wvas
preached to thein that are dead ; and
if, as the Church in every age has
held, the fate of those dead sinners
wvas flot irrevocably fixed by death,
then it must be clear and obvious to
the very meanest understanding that
neither of necessity is ours."

For baselessriess of assumption,
and deceitlulness of colouring-
"9unwittingly, perhaps, but rione the
less certainly," - this paragraph
equals ariy thing we have seen.
Humboldt tells us that he met, one
day in his travels, with a naked. In-
dian, who had painted Lis body s0
as to, represerit a blue jacket and
trousers, with black buttons. Now,
if the colouririg on that Indian is a
sailor's dress, then Canon Farrar's
representation is the teaching of
"lSt. Peter," anid that of Ilthe
Church in every age." In the first
place, the Cause- " He descended
into bell," wvas flot in the Apostles
Creed for over tbree hundred years
of the Church's history; though the
doctrine was held by somne; and,
secondly, the Church has neyer held
that Christ wvent to, the hell of the
damried, though it bas beeri held by
mariy as the meaning of that clause
la the Creed ; and, thirdly, those
wlao have taught that Christ'wen-L to
the hell of the wicked, have taught
-with very few exceptions--thj
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He did flot go there ta restore to
holiness and happiness the sinners
who were there. Ample prool' of
these positions is given in Bishiop
Pearson's "Exposition of the Apos-
tle's Creed ; " and in Dr. Hagen-
bachi's " History of Doctrines."
This is the truth as regards the
clause-" He descended into hiel."
But in the sermon undei1 revieiv it
is assumied that Christ's soul de-
scended into the bell of the ivicked
after death; and " the sole passage"
which provei it is that of St. Peter,
wvhen lie tells us "He wvent and
preachied to the spirits in prison."
Noîv, aogainst this use of that text of
St. Peter, and against the theory of
restoration after death, we îvill pro-
duce the argunient of a learned pie-
late. Bishop Pearson. The Bishop
says:

"The next place of Seripture
brou('ght to confirmn the descent is
not so near in ivords, but thougbt to
signify the end of that descent, and
that part of His humnanity by which
He descended. For Christ, saith
St. Peter-, Nvas ' put to death in the
fleshi, but qiickened by the Spirit:
by wvhich also He wvent and preachied
unto the -spirits in prison :' (r Peter
iii. iS, j 9 :) where ' the Spirit' seemis
ta be the soul of Christ, and 'the
spirits in prison,' the souls oi thern
tbat were in bell, or in some place
at least separated from the joys of
heaven : whither because we neyer
read aur Saviour %vent at any other
time, ive miay conceive He went in
Spirit then, when His soul departed
fromn His body on the cross...
But yet those words of St. Peter
have nô such power of probation;
except we were certain that ' the
Spirit' there spoken of were the
soul of Christ, and that the time
intended for that preaching, were
after His.death, and before His res-
surrection. Whereas, if it wve"e Sa
interpreted, the difficulties are 50
man>', that they staggered St. Au-
gustine, and caused him at last ta
think that these wo:ds of St. Peter
belonged not ta the doctrine of

Chi ist's descending into beill; but,
indeed, 'the Spirit' by N'hichi He
wvas said ta preach wvas flot the saul
af Christ, but that Spirit by which
I-le ivas ' quickened,' as appeareîh
by the coherence of the wo,(rds
'l3eing put ta death irn the fiesh) but'
quickened by the Spirit by whicl
also lie wvent and preacbed unto the
spirits in prison.' Nowv that Spirit
by which Christ îvas quickened, is
that by îvhich He was raised fron
the dead, that iý, the poiver ai His
Divinity; as St. Paul exprcsseth it,
Though lie was crucified thraugh

weakness, yet H-e liveth by the
powver af God :'(2 Cor. 1. 3, 4:) in
respect ai %vhich He %vent and
preached ta those wvhich ivere (lis.
bbedient in the days of Noah, as lie
have already shovn."*

'We submnit that the bishop bias
here given the meaning of St. peter,
according to the analogy ai Scrip.
ture, on the point in dispute ; and if
so, wvhat becomes of Canon Farrar'S
theory af Christ going inta the hejl
of the wicked, ta preach ta 'her»
restoration fromn their sins? With
other idols it goes ta the regrion of
the moles and bats. We inay here
remark that the thicory ai restora-
tion set up by Canon Farrar; naine-
ly, that those dying, in impénitent
sin may be saved, by restration
from bell in a future state, is iiot tbe
doctrine ai any Church Symbol in
the whole af Christendbmii; thouoh,
we are told that " the Chiurchein
every age bas beld that the fate of
those dead sinners ivas not irrevoca-
bly fixed by death."' That the
preaching of the Gospel to souls in
bell for restaration thererom, by
Christ, wvas a prevalent opinioni
amnong the " Fathiers," we reidily
admit. XVe knowv, too, thati heï
took it froin the Apocryplia. Other>
believed that -Christ descended t.ý
bring the souls ai patriarchs, and
prophets, and ail the people oi God
ta a state more gloriaus and happy.
On the point now under cansider-

*Exposition of the creed, pi). 331, 33!
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lion, D)r. Shedd says :"lThose of
the early Fathers who hield the doc-
trine of an intermediate place, made
R() prartical distinction between the
Co)ndition of the soul previous to the
restirrection and its condition after
it. THe wicked wvere niserable, and
thle good wvere happy,-and that
eteriiallyY"* Dr. Hagenbachi, speak-
ing in reference to the doctrine of
theè intermediate state from the year
Sýo t,) 2,p, says :"The ancient
Oriental and Persic idea of a ptnri-
fving, fire already occors in Clernent

o1fAlexandria and Origen, but %vas
flot y*et transferred to the intermne-
diate state."1t We conclude then,
thait the purifying of Il that ge/zeniza
of zinon fir» beyond the grave,"
whiich is now taught by Mr. Farrar,
is pag-,,rn in its origin, not sanctioned
bv al1 C htrch Symbol-except, per-
haps, tihe Romishi--and contrary to
Irle an.'lo,;y of Seriptore.

Vire pa ssages of Scriptîire referred
ro 11 tis sermon as sopporting the
theory of restoration to holiness,
aifter drŽath, by means of prnrgatorial
fire, giv*e rio support to that doctrine.
in support of a foregone consclusion
those passages which explicitly, or
imnlicitly derry it are contradicted,
whrle uthers are twisted from their
context, and the wvhole analogy of
faitir, in order to sanction it. W'hat
inûzes this procedore appear more
astoiunding is, that the atrthor in the
firrst pairt of his sermon, itters a
flerce denunciation against the prac-
tice of forrming dogma on a fesv
"isolate(l texts." But within the

IIi4torr * 14f Doctrine: By W. G. T. Shoedd,
D. Vur. I. 1) 409.
t litiri (f 'Doctrinres: By K. R. Hiagei.

1.ach, 0).0. v.4r. t., P. 2-22.

Lo.yjo.os, Ont.

sanie limits, we have neyer seen a
more glaring instance of this prac-
tice than is shown in this sermon.
We have read of a few young %vags
who on Hallowve'en took a sign-
board (romi over the door of a chair-
maker's shop, and put it up over the
door of a law.yer's office, on wvhich
wvas wvritten these words :-" Al
sorts of turning and twisting per-
fornied in her e." Whiether such sign
wvas appropriate in this position wve
do flot decide; but, wve do think,
that whert some preachments whiich
have been given t,) the world of late
wvere going on in Westminster
Abbey, such a motto over the main
entrance wvould be quite soitable.
Space forbids our noticing such
mal-practice further.

\Ve turn (rom such treatmnent of
the W'ord of God as 've have passed
in reviev, with a feeling of sadness.
The Bible, in the hands of son-ne
professors of the Ilhigher cr*>ticismn,"
resennbles some kind of jelly-fish,
wnicli are flot injured by being
ttnrned inside out, which could per-
form its fonctions just as %vell svhen
its skin wvas made its stomnach, and
its stornachi its skin. To pn'each, or
write in the style of this sermon is
trot diffictrît. Assomiption is alI that
is required. Profess that you speak.
with Il theological precision " and

the follest right of the authority of
knowvledgre, and many who are in-
disposed to think, but disposed to
adopt any plausible excuse for con-
tinuance in the sins they love, wvil
pretend to admire your learnin»,.or.
even to be awed by your solemnnty
To admire stirch a procedure wvould
be little shnrt of the idolatry of as-
surnption.
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CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE PEACE ANI) PEACE PROS-
P ECTS.

The long agony ancd bloodsbed of
rian r-nonths has, thanlc God, been
qiaýed, for a tinie at Ieast, by the
Peace of Constantinople. \Vbether

1bacPece, however, w~ill be a per-
rmaosent settlemnent of the vexed
Eastern Question may wvell be doubt-
cd, The language of Lord Beacons-
ield only increases this doubt.
1\Vethler England is to enter a

conference or a campaigin, he
;nid in the House of Lords, 49ILis of
ofýeitnost importance that w~e should
e er ýs a united people." After the
ronnt r of coniquerors, Russia has
d.emanded an immense wvar indem-
rit% and imiportant territorial con-
cesions. Bu!garia is to be created
a prir.cipaîiity, to include the greater
part of Thrace and Macedonia, and
i portion of Roumnelia. The arnied
o-1ccuption of the City of the Sultan
is foregone ; but the bulk of the
Russian armny will emibark for Oclessa
as soine Turkish port, probably
Rodosto, showvn on the inap. This
mav be considered as chietly a sani-
tory precaustion, as tle cari iages ofthe
TLurksli andl lulgrarian railways aie
ro infecte'l with smnall-pox andi

:psfron. conveying sick sol'liers,
as to iniperit the lives of those
obliged to use themn. Fromn the
acient ciiy of Adrian, %vbichi die
t.,uAk of the Russian arniv had reach-

lej.to rodosto, is almost continuous
vcwycoiimiunication whichi would

gmealy fâcilitate the transit of troops
a-id le'vwar m1atent'?.

ibe ey-es of the world wvi! be fixed
for some %veeks on tlie littie city of
ibaden-idaden, se!ected as the scene

o se conference or congress wvhich
W settle the fate of Europe.
~senhilei English dockyards and

ar-senals, by day and night, workmen
areurgingron tbe conipletion of ships

and naval and îwiilitary equipment.
Austria is mobilising bier army.
Russia has called out reserves.
Only the Ruler of the universe can
guide and naould these discordant
anci war-charged elements to the
maintenance of peace. Admirai
Hornbv w'ith hi fleet of iron-clads
awvaits the issue of affairs at Prince'5
Island, within a fev. miles of the
Golden Horn. IL %%is a gallant
sighit as the British tieet left its
anchorage in Besika Bay and stear--
ed proudly up the Dardanelles with
shotted guns and gatlings in the
tops, running the gauntiet of the
forts on cither side. " Theri the
boldest held bis breath for a timne.">
B3it the grini Krupp cannon wvere
silent, the slumbering torpedoes
awoke not, and England's fleet in
majesty swept on.

Sliould the approaching congress
fait to avert wvar, tbe accoinpanying
map, for wvhicli we are indebted to
the courtesy of Gordon L. Ford,
Esq., of tbe New York Tribizne, wiIi
indicate the scene of the conflict.
Those classic sbores whichi from
the -.imies of the Argoeuauits and tbe
Trojan %var have echoed the wvorld's
debate %vill again be shaken by a
struggle of Titans surpassing auglit
that Xer\es or Alexander, Beli-
sarius or Chosroes, Moslem or
Crusader ever witnessecl. Galli poli
is tbe key of the situation. WVho-
ever holds it liolds the door of the
Hellespont. The isthi-us is only six
miles wvide. From its steep, escarp-
ment a plunging fire could sink the
strongyest iron-clac. IL could be
supplied fromn Cheita.. Keiui as a base
ivhence %vater connection with Malta,
Gibraltar, and England is always
open. Thi't Lord Napier wculd at
once occupy this in force, may -be
taken for gî'anted. The Russians
evidently bad an eye, on it till check-
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niatcd by Adinirai Flornby, xvho had
instructions to sweep the isthinus
with his guins to prevent its occupa-
tion. I)id any hostile powver hold
it, a Býrit*.sh Ileet in the Sea of Mar-
inora would be irn a trap froni xvhich
escape would be extreniely clifficuit.

Constaintinople at pre.;cnt is in a
state of fearful disorganization. It
swarmns xvîth 250,000 refu<,ees, for
wvhose relier th-- Porte affirins its in-
abilit), to do anything. More than
once diiring'I the receni. war, the, Sul
tan, we read, xvas about to abandon
his capital and remiove his Goverri-
ment to Brussa, as shown on the
inap), about fifty miles dute south, on
the saine nieridian. The channel
of the Bosphorus is about jeventeen
miles long, andi varies froi 6oo to
16oo vards in widthi. On each side
of its narroivest part, frown the
casties of Europe and Asia, dlefend-
ed the one with sixtx' and the other
with one hutndred and seven guns of
heaviest calibre.

M'hile %ve devoutly trust that war
rnay be averted, it is gra.tify-ing to knoxv
that Old England is so well prepared
to rnaintain her honour and lier in-
terests. 1ler fleet is bv far the miost
powerful afloat, and lier facilities for
naval con)istrutction surpass those of
anv nation. lifer armvN, including lier
Indlian auxiliaries, is equal to an>' she
is lîkely to mieet,*ý and is armned, and
equippe(l at least as xwelI as anx' in
Europe, and better thi niost. Uer

* 'le army; estiniatés of this year give its
ýtreiigtli as 6i25,1939 iiien.

credit in aIl the bourses in the woîîjýî is
hihrthan that of any other Power.

Slie iends to ahl nations anel borrolis
of none. 1-ea- rilitary reser\es, It
homne, in the colonies, an(l in lier
vast Indian Emnpire, are iiiiiiense,
alinost inexhaustible. Thr-ou~îm
the Emipire an enthusiastic lvh
prevails, a loyalty well expressed
the followving spirited lines by e
of our own mninisters, the Rex'.
R. KnighIt, of Souris, p. E. I.

Let the great cable cali for aid,
And ere the next appeal is maýde
Ten thotisand warriois W!Ireplv
And speed to x'ictory or die.
Caîl, MNother. 'vhen thy cause de-

mnands,
Caîl twvice ten thousand hecartsa ad

hands,
And ivue %vil! prove Ouuc s, -npatI,.
W;ith cavalry and inifantry."ý

It is a curious coincidenctte î 't
aliiost simultaneously %witl the au-j
pearance of these lires, a cable, .
grai xvas received at îtuiwa fion,
England au thorizing the enrioîllmei:t
- if required-of ten tholisand Car'a-
dian troops for Europeain se,%vice
The proposal met with a hearty -
sponse. and should the dear 1
niother-land require it from n;'
froïn India, frouxi the far AnUtipode(às
- froni lier forty colonies aiound dLe
world-- a mighty host of hier gnIlz:
sons w-ould haste to) offer îheilea~
their hiands, their lix-es in hu
clefence.

BOOK NOTICES.

The l>opie/ar Seie;tce .1Jont/i/y aitîJ
Sitp5/ielient. Nexx' York :D.
Appleton S& Co.

XVe have repeatedly cominended
these periodicals as in our judgmient
the best of their class extant. They
not only miaintain but increase their
reputation. Anong the notable re-
cent articles are an admirable series

on the Groxvth of the Steami Engine,
by P rof. Thurston, beau ti fullv iiles-
trateci; A Neiv Theory of (Geisers.t, ï
P>rof. Le Conte ; A Popul.îr E\.pos;-
tion of the Telephione, and otheriu
ilhustrated pa pers. Sponît;'neousGer.-
eration is keenly discu-bed j5o anîJ
coni by D)rs. Bastianl and Tvndail:

conclusivelydemonstratin-etin,1
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its imipossibility. The controversy bc-
twccn I)r.Carpenter and Mi.W'allace
on1 the stibject of Spiritualismn is con-
tii)ied ivith quite sufficient vivacity.
Ili-of. laekzel and Prof. \T;rchov,
piobably the strongest advocate
aind niost erninent oppon-ent of Evo-
liUton, each disuuLss the subject in
v1goroius articles. Probably the most
reirkable paper is that by Prof.
&oldwin Smnith on the 'lProposed
Stibtittites for R\eligion." \Ve make
roolin for a few extracts

-Religion teaches that we have
ouir being ini aPower whose charac-
ter and1 purposes are indicated to us

b", _r Moral nature, in whorn we are
iinite(l,.and by the union iiwadic -sacred
to each other ; wvhose voice con-
sciefice, lîoiever generated,is; whose
eve is alvays upon us, sees aIl our
as, and sees themn as they are

mmaoily, wthout: reference to woriciiy
sce-,or to the opinion of the

woïld ; to whorn at death w'e return
and Our relations to 1,hom11, together
withi 1 lis own nature, are an assur-

anetaaccording as we prooi
or tail to promote Mis design by
self-iun provearmen t, and thle ipriov--
iient of ouir kind, it ivill be wvell or i11
f)r Lis in the sumn of things.

fle simple trutlis of religion are
intelli.gible to ail, and strike ail
inimis with equal. force, thoughi they
ina\ not have the saine influence
tuiJh ail moral natures. A child
le.ariis them perfectly at its mother's
kn'ýe. 11 onest ignorance in the mine,
oni thie sea, atl the forge, striving to
do its coarse and perilous dut>', per-
foîîiiiig the lowliest functions of
humai iii, contribting in the hum-
ble>t way to hunian progress, itself
scarcely sunniied by a ray of wvhat
mole cultivated natures w'ould deei
hzappincss, takes in as fully as the
subiinc-1 philosopher the idea of
a God who sees and cares for ali,
who keeps accounit of the work wel
donce or the kind act, inarks the
secret fauît, and will hereafter mnake
ui) zo dîty for the hardness of its
preseni. lot."

Waih thiese powcrful motives he

contrasts the wceak influence of the
rnaterialists> 1' Cosrnic Emnotion,»
" The Worship of Huma-nity," and
" The Love of Posthurnous lR'eputa-
tion " as substitutes for the hro'ae of
irnrortality, and concludes as fol-
lows

" The denial of the existence of
God and of a future stite, in a word,
is the dethronernent of conscience ;
and socîety will pass, to sa>' the least,
through l a dar.gerous interval before
social science can fill the vacant
tbrorte. The doctrines of Natural
Selection and the Survival of the
Fittest are beginning to generate a
rnorality of their owvn, with the in-
evitable corollary that the proof of
superior fitness is to survive-tu sur-
vive either by fcrce or cunning, like
the other animais which by dint of
fcc or cunning have corne out vic-
toriouis frorn the universal war and
asserted for themsclves a place in
Nature.

" There has been nothing in the
history of mrin like the present
situation. The decadence Df the
ancient mythologies is very far frorn
aiffording a parallel. The connec-
tion of those mythologies with rnor-
ality wvas compr.ratively slight. The
Reforniation wvas a tiemiendous
earthiquake ; it shook down the
fabric of mediSval, religion, and as
a consequence of the distuibance in
the religtous sphere, filled the %vorld
with revolutions andl wvas. But it
!eft the authority of the Bible un-
shaken, and men might: feel that the
destructive process had its limit, and
that adamant wvas stili beneath tlîeir
feet. But a world which is intellec-
tually and keenly alive to the signifi-
cance of these questions, reading al
that is written about themn 'ith
almost passionate avidity, finds itself
broughit to a crisis, the character of
'wvhich an>' one may i-eahiize by dis-
tinctly presenting to hiniself the idea
of existence wvithout a Cod."

The price of the Monthly is $5, of
the Supplement $3. We ivill supply
the Monthly and this Magazine for
$5.75, the Supplement and this
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Magazine for $4.25, or the three
together for $8.oo.

T/he B1,ar/ly ]Eèars of Cliriv/ia;iy,
vol iv. C/tus/ian I.ije an'd 1,rac-
lice ini theLa/ C/turcz. Iy E_ Dr
li,1s1-RSSNsE, D. D. Cr. 3VO., pp. 528.
Nev York Nelson & IPhillips;
Toronto : S. Rose.
If wve wvere asked from what

sources, apart froin contem porary
monumental or biblograph ical evi-
dence, one could gain the best con-
ception of the early Church, we
would mention the ':olumnes of this
serics (vol. i. Apostolic Era ; vol. ii
Martyrs and Apologis; vol. iii.
Heresy and Christian Doctrine) and
some other good b3ok on the Cata-
comibs of JRome,--our modesty pre-
vents our mentioning any in particu-
lar. The wvritin-s of the Fathers will
always be the great authorities on
the doctrine, discipline, and practice
of the first three centuries, but Dr.
Pressense gix es the resuit of ti'ý
profound study of those authorities
better than any other writer that we
knowv. The present volume discusses
in three books Ecclesiastical Life,
Private and Public \Vorship, aâ~d

M; ,Yoral Life of the Early Centur-
ies. The institutions and practices
of Romne find no counitenarce in this
study of primitive Christianitv.

Prim:tive worship, rites and institu-
tions, its hymns and liturgies, creeds
and confessions and geneèral archac-
ologyy are clearlydlescribed,andwe are
intrc'duced in i,...agmnation to a pub-
lic service of the Alcxandrian Chur-ch
and listen to one of the earnest
homilics which usedi to fire the souls
of our spiritual kinsmien ini those
early centuries 50 long ago

The beauty, sirrplicitv, and purity
of Christian family life amid the
unspeakablecorruptions of Paganism
are the noblest evidence of the new
moral leaven that was to quicken
and regenerate society. The rela-
tions of Christianity to, slavery and
free labour, to the state and social
life, to art and amusements are set
forth wvith the accuracy of solid le-arn-

ing and xvith a fascination of style timat
holds the attention to dc close of the
volume.

"Th<ere is no histoî ical iiionit-
ment, says Prebsense, " coiiiia.
bIe to the Catacoinbs as a souice of
intirnate knowledge of a relitioa
throughi the feelings of its faith'lfuî
adherents." île devotes, hwxr
only twventy pages to this im)por.
tant tesiniony. \Ve have cited else-
w1îieretheircopiousevidenceon primni-
tive doctrine, discipline, rites, insta.
tutinn.,, life and practice, social and
domnestic r-el;tionsi art, literature,
relations to, the state, ariny, avi
etc. (See ll 'it/zrow's Gîro,
ftassiin, and especially pp. 203-553.)

Thze Pobe, 1te Kinîgs, andit/e :<ok
el /istoty of t/he Jo''eî
mîake t/te Pope Goile?, tou- ?/fi
14'orlul by a UnresliRcco;tsîrî,-i
tiait of Society,, Fr-ont lite Issite of
he .Syllabus Io Close of t/hei:î.
cait CoulzciZ By W.M%. ARTHI-iR.
In two Volumes. London : Wni.
Mullan & Son. 1877.
This important wvork has iiot yet

reached this country. We therefýre
reproduce the following nutice from
the tVesleyan Mlet/zodzs l/gt ic
preliminary to a fuller one on a per-
sonal examination :

Mr. Arthur has spared no pains in
the collecting, the sifting- a..d the
arranging of the materials for these
volumes. The research involved is
immense.

This work is flot only aIl its title
states, but ail it intimates. It is no
disparagement to former histories
of the Vatican Council to say thait
this is decidedly the best. It is ai
brc'ad, minute, scrupulously accuraie
and laboriously coînplete record of
the leading events, and many of the
interesting and illustrative ininor in-
cidents, connected with one of the
stringest and most signir-cant move-
ments of modemn times; bt iore
than this, it lays bare its secret
springs, inte;-prets its import, and
points out its bearings on the general
interests of mankind. Tlie emninent
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aithor has, iii this bis masterpiece,
birolighit out ail his rich variety of
pover. We have narration, anirnated
;md( pictorial, ),et easy, natural and
unstrained; pteasantly discursive,
,11,d eni iched with anecdote and
ap)hoiisti; notv twinkling %vith hu-
niotir, and 'iow pulsing with pathos,
inon billowing with a burst of indig-
nant eloquence. and again bubbling
iviii a gush of genuine Mcthodist

fevu.We have painterly descrip-
tion of scenery aud delineation of
character. But we have also the

î~ihydeductions of the philoso-
p)hicalI historian. The Church-prin-
,iles evoked or affirmned are purely

sapua.One great virtue of the
hook is its candour: ivhiich " nothing
extenuates, nor sets down aught in
manlice."' No douLý it is terribly
trenchant at tirnes, but it is with the
irenchiancy of plain-spoken and out-
spoken truth. ILt is p'.erctngl), bri!Ii-
ant; bu.t its flashir.g keenness is the
point of Ithuý.riel's spear. Ile has
fîdlly exposed the audacious con-
spiracy io iwake the Bishop of Rome
ihe apex and auitocrat of recon-
ýtructcd society.

For/y Yea?-s'Missioni WorkL in Poiy-
nesia ami Newv Guinea. By the
Rev. A. W. 'MURRAY. Cr. Svo.,
pp. 509. lilustrated. New York
Robt. Carter & Brothers.

Twelvt' .4!onzils ini Jladiagascar.
By JOSEP'H MULLIENS, 1).I.,
Foreig-n Secretary London Mis-
sionary Society. Cr. Svo. PP. 334.
1Illustrated, with rnap. New \To k
Robt. Carter & Brçthers.

Thte Te;nbe rance Refmw-z and ils
Gr-eat Rejormer-s. By the Rev. W.
FI. DANIELS, A.M. Svo. pp. 612
Illustrated. New York : Nelson
and Phillips.

The Fýoolt/ej.r ol Si. Pe/cr. l3y J.
R. MACDUFF, D.D. Cr. Svo. pp.
632. Illustrated. New York
Robt. Carter & B3rothers.

F-our Year-sin As/ian/ce. By theMi-
sionaries Ranmsayve and Kuhrie.
Cr. 8vo. pp. 320. Illltstrated.
New York: Robt. Carter &
B3rothers.

Nýo/es of an ile Excui-sioJ. By
MARKTW'~AIN.. Toron to: 3elforcl-
Rose, Ptiblishing Co.

IRELIGIQUS AND MISSLONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

inY THE 11EV. F. BAI1SItASS, M.A.

CHINA.
Great changes have been wrought

in China diiring the last fifty years.
There are now thirty Christian de-
noinations at work in the " celestia'i
cnipire,"aind thienumberof Christians
is increasingy six-fo]d every ten years.
Bishop Wiley of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, United States, has re-
cently organised a Conference in
\orthern Chiina, where he laboured
as a Missionary more than twenty
ýcars ago.

A memorial church to the mnemory
of Bishop Mlarvin is about to be
erected at Shanghai, and the North
Carolina Conference lias taken steps
to raise funds for that purpose.

The work of education is advanc-
ing aniong the Chinese children, and
the folloming facts proves that some
of thein at Ieast are possessed of
very tenacious memnories:

At a recent examination a littie
girl is reported to have repeated the
whole Epistle to the Hebrews, with-
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out a single mistake. B3esicles this
site lias conimitted to mernory ail
the rest of the Nev Testamient bt
the Acts, and also ail the Psalmls,
and portions of lsaiaii.

MEl.XIÇo.
A great worlc is now progrlessingý

in this country. D)r. iler, of the
'Methodist Episcopal Chu rch Mlis-
sion, says the Romnan Catholics aire
aroused now as never before. Thiey
appear to 12e aia rmed at the progres5
of Protestantisni and to see the
necessity of doing som-ething to stay
it, if possible. Their papers are fu~ll
of appeqls to the faithful to be con-
stant to the Chuirch and flot to alloiv
therniselves t<) be led out of the fold.
'l'le organ of the \Voiman's Catholic
Soc:iety of M\exico gives a bort ible
picture of Protestantisin. Its systein
is a "licence for sin," its Churches
are "- pigsties," its mninisters "wreich-
es,"ý its services " the %vor-slip of the

D ii"and its orphan children %vill
burn in lbell to ail etcrnity-."

CANA DA.
nibe Rev. Dr. Fraser, Presbyterian

.\issionary at Forinosa, China, hav-
ing lost bis excellent wife, has been
compelled to retuirn home to Canada
with bis little children. lie bias the
symipathy of hi5 own Cbuirch, and
that of the Churichecs generally.
Aiolier NMissionary bas errbarked
for Formosa. Th'le Presbyterian
Church nobly sustains this Mission.

'l'le recelia issue of the Iiission(z;j,
No/ices fromn tbe Methodist Mý%ission
Roomls, contins an unusual nuin-
ber of very interesting comimunica-
tions froru Britishi Colut- bia, japari
and Manitoba. Ouir brethren in al
those places bave great and effectulaI
doors set before tliem, % Àch they
would gladly enter, if the requisite
means wvere at their cornmaînd. \Ve
feel sure that the Comimittee wvouid
soon send out additional labourers
were it not tbat the liimited funds at
their disposai forbid thein tu increase
their expenditure. On the 31st Cf
january only seven thousrid, six

hundred and seven dollars and ele\.en
cents had been received on the pie-
sent year's incomne, so tha1t it will bc
reaclily ýseen that to extend operaîionj,ý
is siniply imnpossible.

Newv churches are rising up il
variotis parts of the Dominion. 'l'hki
is cert;îiniy very gratîfy-ing, but it is
hoped that w~hile local enterpris
are r-eceivint- liberal patronage, th.,t
tbe Missionary w'ork wvill not suiler
îu;y diminution of support. Froll
Ne\vfouindlind to Blritish Coluînibj*a
w~e beair oyful tiding,,>s of aggressive
niovenients being made on 11)e eli-
pire of sin.

EVANGELIS1-IC M o\ErN 1

Messrs. Nloody and Sankcev are
stili labouiring with great suicceý,S in
vartous parts of NewvEt~aA
Mlessrs. Pentecost and Stebbins bave
becoine ineet co-wvorkers 'vitb iiiebe
distinguished men. At l.utford,
where they succeeded M lesst-s.. M oody
and Sankey, they wvere eninien-,i)
successful. The preaching of Mfr.
l>entecost is of a high order in ail
respects, in richness of Bibiical trutti,
in tbe anfoldin1g and illustration of
that truth and in impre2sive delEverv
and spiritual power. His discoturses
on tîte study and books of the Bible
wercý vcry interesting and instruictive,
white in the inqutry meetings lie
shows equal wvisdomý and ý,kîU1 in
deaiing wvtth souls and enlisting Chris-
tians in the work. Mi-. Sîebbir&'
singing is very attractive, nul a feir
ev'en preferring it to MNr. Sankeys.
-Dr. Somervilie and 'Mir. Varley are
addressing large congregations ut
Australia. The mnovemient is uppre-
cedented in the religrious %vorid of
Victoria.
-A Swede is preaching- in the
S'.vedisli language to twenty-tnve
hiundred of his countryien in MIr.
Moody>s Church at Chicago, the

.sermons being literai translations of
Mr, M'voody's discourses in different
parts of the country. l'le preacher
%vas converted in Sweden, it ks said,
by reading Mr. Moody's sermions,
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andl resernbles 'Mr. Moocly very
COC>in appearance.

iîrce ycars ago MN r. Mý'oody began
the noon prayer meetings ini 'it.

jeresChu rch, Glasgowv. T
rneerrîrg is stili vigorously sustained,
ar.d his been greatly blessed. T1he
SajndIavmorning "free breakfasts"
.r« regutlairly attended by about two
rhouisand one hundred. One minis-
,Cr bas received sixty mrembers to
ls chuirch who traced (heir conver-
ýron to the influence of these break-
fasts. A hundred young wonien
iro had fallen into sin have been
re(.l.rifiiCd(. -Another nobleian, Earl
\hîisgro\ve, hias begun to hold evan-
,clistic services in Englanid. At the
:,,est accounits, he wvas labouring
%ith (lie rt enthusiasn anonrg the
fishcrîrreî of Essex-It is saidt that
Iýrince Leopold, the youingest sc n of
fliîCCf Victoria, is aibarît to becomne
a cler-,vînan in the Chiurch of
Lngland.

SIJNDAV Set-boLs3.
In reference to our own, Sabbath-

sohoolsS in Canada, there are a fev
fiats stated in the tabular report of
the Secretary, Rev. A. Andrews,
ivhich wxe think are not very flatter-
in- to the Church. For instance,

raigthe six conferences into ac-
count, ilhere -.re less than h.tlf the
preaching, piaces at rvhich tlhere are
saibb:itlr-School S. 0f the former
ther e are 3,3 18, bu t only 1,620 of the
litter. \Vc are -lad thit 5,748
conver:îoras are repo rted as occurring
during, the year, and that 14,599 Of
thre scholai s are reported as meetingi
ru class, bat then, remiember, there
are r 413scholars in the schools.
T'ie nuruber of Sudysl !Adivo-
cleks raken by the schools «-nly
14.337, flot one copy for every eighith
chîkff. 'lIire nuinber of the à*iinday-
Sc/rcro1 Pinnc'r taken is onlY 4,742,

but as we have 14,991 officers and
teachers it wiil be seen that not one-
third of themi take this excellent
niagazine,wvhich theywould find to be
an invaluabiehielp in tlvýstudy of tleir
lessons. \Ve know froru experience
how difficuit it is to secure accurate
statisticat returns, but, we venture
tc hope that as a report of our
Sabbath-school wvork will have to be
prepared for the General Conference,
that ail w~ho are connected with these
niatters w~iil do their utimost tc, naake
their respective departmnents as
perfect as possible.

-The fraternity of the two 'Metho-
disîns, North anci South, as settled
by the committee at Cape May, N.J.,
lias just received another demnonstra-
tion in îlew Orleans, where the
property of three churches, valued
at $2o,ooo, had been in dispute ever
since the war. The titie lias nowv
been cnfit-ined in the Mlethodi-t
1;,piscopal Cluirch, (North.) l'le
negotiations %vere conducted in the
most fraternal Chriistian spirit on
both sides. One after another the
barriers are giving wvay. lime, pa-
tience, grace, %vili overcomne ail things.
-'lhle distitiguishicd Dr. Duff, whio
xvas for so many years a Presbyterian
Missionary ira India, lias -one to lais
reward. Ile visited Canada more
than twenty years ago. \Ve heard
hini speak for three hours to a croavd-
ed audience in Richmiond Street
Churcli, ''oranto. He 'vas a noble
mri, a hiero among- the servants of
God.
-Rev. Henry l3adger, Wesleyan
Missionary for many years in Wes-
tern Africa, chiefi>' at Sierra Leone,
"the white ins grave," lias aiso
gone to bis reward. 1-le a"as an
earneet, disinterested servant of
GOd.

Attbll î~ commnunkau<,ns wfth rcfcrecrre to tis Magazine Sîrould ùe addIrcessedl to the
lItu. S. RbOSE aild ait ltrcrary coinrwit )eatiorrs 'jr conrtributions to thé 1tLv. %Y. I. NVITEROW',
M A., Tairoiito
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]EASTER ANTHEVL
WORDS, SEI.1RCrED. MuS sic Dy II.'wrt Willn.

i.Crit the Lord. la ris'n to-day, Ife is riq'n in deed; Christ, theLo4rd, la

gel --.

ris'n to-(Iay, Ife j8 riî'n iin-dced. Ile cap - tive led cal) - tiv -i -ty, He

rf)bb'dl thle grave of vie -to - ry, He broke the bars of death, Ie broke tIse bars o!
-0 ',-_ j

death, the bat-s of death.- lai le - lu - jah, 11,tl- le - lu - j th, liai - le - lu - jah. A - men,

2 Clhrist, the Lord, lî riai'n to-day, Ho is riq'n indeed;
Christ, the Lord, la ris'n to-day, Ile is rie'n iudeed;
Let every mourning. soul rejoice
And sing eulîoe unite"l 010e,

The Saviour rose to-day.
The Saviour rose to-day.

lialleiujah, etc.

3 Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to-day, Ife la rià'n indeed;
Chîlaýt, the Lord, la ris'a to-day, lie is rien indee.d;
Th_ý great and glorious work is doue,
rree grace to al, tlsrough Christ, the Son;

Hlosanna to lis naine.
Hosanna to Ilis naine.

4 Cris, ha ord l ri'n o-aylIlua riined

4Christ, the Lord, la rie'n to-dlay, lie je rs'n indeed;

Let ail tiîat 1111 the earth and sca,
Br,-ak forth in tunefuil ineindy,

And swell the niughlty Song,
And eweil tihe niighty sr 9.

11llelujais, &o.


